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King Hussein Proposes Plan 
To Set Up Palestinian State 

JOSIPtl THALII IAUI MBI LASIIII 

To Hold Annual Third Seder 
At Temple Emanu-EI April 2 

Rabbi Meir Laaker will be the 
guest speaker at the Amrua1 Third 
Seder Celebration which will be 
held on Sunday nentng, April 2, 
at ntnple Emanu-EI at 7:30 
o'ctoctc. 

The Award of Honor gt,en by 
the National Hletadnn Commt~ 
for Labor Israel will be awarded 
to Joseph Thaler. Professor 
Harold Or&anlc will be ma818r at 
ceremonlaS: 

llll'aell singer-comedian, Gadl 
Elon, wilt entertain with Hebrew 
Yiddish and En&llah aongs.. Mrs. 
Warren Poster will read the 
eu!Oty for the stx mUUon Jews 
and a candletlghtlng ceremony 
will follow. 

Rabbi Lasker was formerly a 
Provldenct resident ad and Is 
married to the fonner Sy\Tla 
Bayman, daughllll' at the late Mr. 
and Mrs. Alter Bayman. 

The committee In charp of 
the affal r lncludaa Harry 
PIDbtlsteln, chairman: Albert 
Sokol aw, co-chairman: Abraham 
Grebamn, chairman, ex. board; 
Samuel Black, treasurer: Max 
Pormoy, eecretary; Mrs. Samuel 
Blllclc, Mrs. Albert Sokolow, Mrs. 
Dora Roaenscheln, Mr. and Mr1. 
Max &Jsarman, Mr,. Harold 
Organic, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Lappin, Elmer Lappn, Mrs. 
Sonia Richman, Mrs. Ida Marx, 
Nathan Platt and Mr. and Mrs. 
Beryl Segal, 

Netherlands Parliament Refuses 
Pardon f_or Nazi War Criminals 

AMSTERDAM - The 
Netherlands Partlament voted 
recently qalnat a gOYemment
propoeed blanket pardon for the 
laet three Nazi war crlmlnals 
eervtng time In Breda Prison. A 
government spolce11111an said 
afterwards that It would take Into 
"serious aCCOIDlt" the views of 
Parltament but would not 
necessarlly be bound by them. 

The 85-61 VOIII whlch cut 
across party lines followed 13 
hours of debate. 

Dua:b television with Gideon 
Hausner, the former Attorney 
General of Israel who prosecuted 
Adolf Eichmann In 1961 and 
Amsterdam's Ashbmazlc Chief 
Rabbi, Aaron Schuster. They 
cppoeed pardons on the grounds 
that "1be Jewish people hue 
been hurt too otlen already In · the 
name of compassion." 

Meanwhile, the Jewish 
community has not reacted 
officially aa a body, nor have Its 
leaders done a thing to calm the 
mOIDltlng tension. 

BEIRlJr, Lebanon - King 
Hussein has reportedly proposed 
to the Big Pour powers a plan for 
rejoining the lsraell-held west 
bank with the East bank of 
Jordan In a federal system to be 
called the United Arab Kingdom 
Instead at the Hashemlte Kingdom 
of Jordan. 

Informed Arab diplomatic 

World Jewish Aides 
Protest USSR Policy 

LONDall - Porty leaders ot 
Jmsh -.munltl•• In many 
countrlea expressed 
"satisfaction" In a sta111~t this 
-It with the Soviet Union's 
"more realletlc policy toward die 
demands of Scmet Jews to return 
to their hletorlc home I and." The 
statement marked the end of a 
two-day confe,ence held here "to 
map a &fobal atra18JY for 
broadllllng and deepen1nJ the 
strug&fe for Soviet Jewry." 

While asaertlng that they were 
hearteDed by the Increase In 
Jewish eml,ratlon from the 
Scmet Union they also depjot-ecl 
the "continuing discrimination 
aplnst Jews." 

They said: "1bose who have 
been permitted to tene represent 
only a fraction at the number who 
hne applied to emigrate. We 
protest In partlcul ar the refUsal 
at exit permits to Jews on the 
b a s I • of their educational 
backfround and professional 
sldll1.' 

The Soviet Jewish pc,pulatlon 
baa been put at 3.5 mllllon. It has 
been estimated about 100,000 
hne applled to tene. About 1,000 
were permitted to go In 1970, 
Last year the emigration figure 
was estimated at 13,000. The motion adopted urpd the 

government to seriously consider 
riot to releue, as a p-oup, Pranz 
Pisber, 70, Joseph Kotaella, 65, 
and Perdlnand Aus Den Puenllln, 
73, who haw served 25 years at 
their life --s. Jordan Appeals To Islamic World 

To Stop Israelis In Jerusalem 
There were Indications pr.tor 

to the Partlamentary' clebste that 
tb9 government might releue the 
prisoners eeparately at short 
fDllanals desptm a negathe volll 
by Partlament. . 

The Issue sharply dlvldad 
aplnlon In Holland and broucht 
bitter promata from the Jewish 
community, survivors of Nazi. 
concentration Clllt!PB and former 
anti-Nazi Realstanc:e Plghters 
who cpposed a pardon. The 
P arllamentary vom In effect 
agreed with them that the release 
of the ex-Nazis would contrfbute 
to the suffering of Nazi vlcttms. 

The Iaraell Char1es · 
d' A ff al re a, Yehoshua Trllor, 
acting OD lnstructlOD8 from 
P-1p Minister Abba Eban, 
called on the Dutch P~ 
Mlnl ... r to convey . llll'ael s 
"concern" over the propoNd 
pardou for the ex-Nazis. The 
lffaell Intervention was widely 
reported on radio and teln!lllon 
here and the consensus of opinion 
le that th11 Is an Internal matter 
and not one to be dlacussed by a 
foreign mlnleter In a forellJI 
Parliament. 

Poretp MJnlirter Eban told 
die 1Cn81aet In Jeru1al1m that ID 
quaetlone IUCh as tb11 one, "die 
nde at ~dCIII In the 
ln1amal matterl of ~ 
COUDtry mlllt be •t allele." 

Strons appotdtlon to a pardon 
WH expree•d ID an IJltlenlew on 

BEIRUT, Lebanon - Jordan 
appealed to the lslamlc world last 
week to do nerythlng possible to 
stop Israel from changing the 
statue and characmr of the Old 
City of Jeruealem. 

The appeal WU Issued by the 
J ordanlan Porelgn Minister, 
Abdullah Salah, to the foreign 
ministers of 31 Moslem countries 
now meeting In the Saudi-Arabian 
Red Sea Port of Jedda. He said 
there was ' ~an lnmrnadonal 
conspiracy . of llllence about- the 
scheme to deprive the Old City of 
Its Arab characmr." 

Mr .. Salah, whose speech was 
quoted by the Amman radio, said 
that Israel had Ignored repeated 
resolutions adopted by the United 
Nations General Aseembly and 
Security Comdl, asking for an · 
end to changes In east Jerusalem, 
part of Jordan lllitll the lsraell.e 
occupied It In 1967, 

Arab problems with llll'&el 
dominated the meeting for the 
second day. At the open1ns 
eeslllon King Palnl at Saudi 
Arabia called for aolldarlty to 
delllr what he called "the ZJonlet 
conspiracy," strongly 
condenmlns Israel for her attack 
•1alnet 1outbern Lebanon. 

The Lebanese Forelp 
Mlnl1111r, Khalil Abu Hamad, WH 
due there to delher • report Oil 
the llll'aell lnc:urlllon. 

Com1111111l11111 ha• been blllec! at 
the confe1- aa die eecond 

enemy of the Moslems. The Saudi 
Arabian Foreign Minister, Omar 
Saqqaf, who was etecoed cbalrman 
of the tnHtlng, said that 
"Zlonl11111 and Communism bne 
treacherous designs against the 
Isl am1c world." 

Most of the countries 
represenmd hue thus far refused 
to extend recognition to 
Bangladesh, formerly East 
Palcl!!tan, whose ally In the 
separatist war, India, was 
supported by the Soviet Union. A 
memorandum submitted to the 
conference by Libya urged 
Moslem governments to IIIIPPOrt 
Pakistan and said that any 
settlement In the subcontinent 
should be reached on the basis of 
East Bengali autonomy. 

As guardian of Islam's holiest 
shrine, Mecca, King Palsal has 
been a champion of lslamlc 
solidarity since his accession to 
the throne In 1963. 

The present conference will 
take up the que s tlon at 
establishment of an Islamic bank 
and a news agency. The bank, 
with an Initial capital at $15-
mUllon, would provide assistance 
to projects In Mosl1m comatrlea. 
Most at tb9 m-,. Is expected to 
come from Saudi Arabia and 
ocher states rieh In oil . 

The newa apncy, which 11 
expected to haw headquarters In 
Beirut, would h"8 wortdwlde 
dllltrlbmlon, 

soun:es said that an outline of the 
plan was submitted by the 
Jordanian King to the 
Amba s sado rs at the United 
States, Britain, Prance and the 
Soviet Union on Monday. The 
Arab governments have also been 
Informed, the sources said. 

On the west bani<, Palestinian 
I ea de rs were thrown lnb> 
confusion by reports of the 
Hlls seln plan. The Is raeli Porelgn 
Ministry denied that any 
agreement had 1-n reached 
between Israel and Jordan. In 
Washington, King Hussein' s plan 
was viewed as an effort to shore 
up his position In the Ar ab world. 

Baghdad radio monitored 
here, broke Into a newscast to 
broadcast news of the reported 
proponls by King Hussein. The 
Iraqi radio asserted that the plan 
"wm hew the most serious 
repercussions on the Arabs as a 
whole and on the Palestine 
question In particular." 

The proposed pl an, the state
controlled radio said, "envisions 
a political settlement between 
Jordan and the Zionist staoe," 

It would not be pou lble to 
carry out such a plan without 
Israel's qreement to give up the 
west bank. 

Arab diplomatic soun:es say 
that King Hll•eeln Insists that the 
proposed new staoe should hne 
the same bolndarles as those of 

Jordan before the 1967 Middle 
Eastern war. This would mean 
that Israel should give up all the 
territory she seized from Jordan, 
Including the old city of 
Jerusalem. · 

Diplomats consider Israel 
unlikely to agree. On the other 
hand, there hne been persistent 
reports recently of contacts be
tween Jordan and Israel for set
tlement. 

There Is some speculation 
that King Hussein may have 
proposed the plan at this time to 
forestall the municipal elections 
that the lsraell authorities have 
ordered for next month on the 
west bank area of the Jordan 
River, which Israeli seized In 
1967. 

·King Hussein and other Arab 
leaders are said to believe that a 
purpose of the elections Is to 
bring about the leadership of cer
tain Pale stinians who may, In the 
future, be prepared to negotiate a 
final settlement with lsraell, In
dependent of Jordan, other Arab 
regimes and the Palestinian llb
eratlon movement. 

A highly placed Jordanian 
source Who arrived here said that 
King Hussein might also want to 
otfer proposals that might be the 
basis for "proximity negotia
tions" between his Government 
and Israel's. 

Zionist Organization Of America 
leaves Zionist Federation 

NEW YORK - The Zionist 
Organization of America has 
withdrawn as a constituent 
member of the American Zionist 
Pederatlon, Herman L, Weisman, 
president of the ZOA, baa 
announced. 

The decision to oermlnate the 
Z O A • s assodatlon with the 
Pederlltlon and Its Involvement In 
Federlltlon activities and affairs 
was formally adopted In a 
resolution passed February 20 by 
the National Executive 
Committee, 1he ZOA'• highest 
~ body, at an all-day 
JMetlni at the New York Hilton, 
Mr. Wel8man said. 

It was the "overw1ielmlng 
consensus" of ZOA leadership 
from around the country that "the 
conglomerate approach of the 
Pederation dilutes the Idealistic 
and practical role of Zionism · and 
weakens Its force and characmr 
on the American acene," Mr. 
WleSlllan said. 

The ZOA notified Rabbi Israel 
Miller, president of the 
Pederatlon, of Its policy action. 

The Pederatlon was formed In 
May 1970 as-..._ a territorial 
federation 'of American Zionist 
organizations. The ZOA had been 
a member lllnce the Federation's 
Inception. • 

The resolution states t)lat the 
ZOA decided to withdraw after 
determining that the Federation 
la "committed'' to conducting "a 

·wide snectrum of Zionist 
activities" which "compete with, 
dis~ and siwlant'' Important 
on1olng Zionist procram1 
traditionally condilcted ·by the 
ZOA, Amq such prc,grama, !he 
ZOA cites public affairs, ally• 
and -.mlllllty relatlana. 

"The future at Zlonl11111 In 
America, and tha beet Interests 
at llll'ael as expresaed dlrolllli 
the ln'ael-ortenllld actlOD8 of 

Amerlean Jewry," require the 
preservation of the various 
Z Ion Is t organizations' 
"Independence and Individuality.'' 
the resolution says. These 
organizations "contribute vigor 
and credlblllty to the Zionist 
cause through the free Interplay 
of their respective . Ideologies 
concerning Israel, the Diaspora 
and the rel ationshlp of one to the 
other." 

The 'pot1cles pursued by the 
Pe de ration, the resolution 
declares, "are undermining and, 
ID time, will completely etlmlnate 
this desirable Independence and 
lncllvlduallty of exletlni Zionist 
organizations, causing 
Irreparable damage to the Zionist 
movement In America." 

The resolution also notes that 
the Federation, "after expending 
substantial IIIIDIS and great 
effort" to attract persons 
previously urur,fflllated with the 
ZJonlet mave~t, had enrolled 
only 79 such members over the 
past 20 months. This 
demonstrates that It Is a 
"fallacy" to assume that a 
Z I on Is t r,,rrttorlal federation 
would hne a greater appeal to 
unaffiliated American Jews than 
the existing Zionist 
organizations, the resolution 
says, 

The ZOA, · 1n the resolution, 
cotifl rm s Its readiness to 
"cooperate with and part1c111ate 
In the coordination of Zionist 
efforts" - as tong as the 
Independence and Individuality of 
Its own programs are not 
prejll:llced. The resolution also 
expresses the ZOA • • Intention to 
"maintain and strengthen" Its 
ties with other Zionist 
or1anlzatlona"for the 
CC111tlnuatlon of Joint Zionist 
efforts throughout the Ullllld sra., ... 
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. CHARGES BIAS ( Memor1a1 Chapel, B1lrta1 wu In 
JBRUSALBM - Rablll ~LWlaJURA• ,, UncoblParl:OtmelilrJ. 

Menacblm Porub cbarpd that V.il Mr. Beck Nld locally for 
tbe Hldualh Hoapltal WU Nftra1 New Yori: electrmlca dllCrtmtnatlne qatut Or1hodox .., _____________________ ., firms. HI was a mffllber al 

J-s, usodatlne them wtlh MCllRJS BRIER .die Udllld Sta•• m- Iha 70 Cmsraglltfa Sau al Jacab, die 
extremist el-t• who !me ,-.al ...,._ for Mont. years ap. Galdm Aten, am die Jntlll 
per...Uy barHNd padlolaclata. Brtff, 94, tiim-ly al Glenbam Udl1 Mr. Brier retired 20 Home for lhe Apel. 

SINet, who &cl March 10 after years •• he WU die -.- am A utt,e al Amtrta, he wu 
an tum.a al - year, were betd ~ al lhe Nemo am born C1t1 Auguat .f, 1893, a SC1t1 at 
Slblay at lhe Slpnnan Memorial Dorrance parlclns toes ID the late 1suc -1 Rebecca Beck. 
Ourpel, Bmial WU ID Uncoln dowm.n ~. He had lhed In Prmdllll::e for 
Parle OtmelllrJ. HI WU a member al tha about 6S Jll&rs. 

'I1le bwbad al the lalll Bente Rhodl r.1-1 J-,,hb PralffDal HI lenes two SCIIIS, Iauc 
(l'elllllbmmi) Brier, he WU born Asaoctattan and die Jewish Home Beck at New Yorlc City, ad 
)n Awtrta, a - al the lalll Dmd for the Apel. Seymour Bec1c at Union City, New 
-1 Rachael Brlilr. HI came- QI SUrflTor9 are a -. Jacob Jeney: a daughter, Mrs. Phyllls 

Brier, and a , ds-..i,ter, MiH MlllSlllfn at Loag Beach, Loag 

lft4 Ba- AYL, WAIWKI 

The Sisterhood of the 
BARRINGTON JEWISH CENTER 

presents 

MONTE CARLO NIGHT 
Saturday, March 25, 8 p.m. to 12 midnight 
AMERICAN LEGION HALL, l30 WlllITT AVL, EAST PROVIDENCE 

Lavish Midnight Buffet 
'5.00 per person 

FOR TICKETS, CALL: 
LESLEY MEHLMAN 245-6524 
SANDRA HUTT 245-8072 

FLOOD 

SHOWROOM: 

MELLO FRIENDS: 

BIG 

COVERING CO 

R~ar 195 Cole Avenue 

·Aoo; covering on your mind? la'ff or sn,all probleq,s · •~ 
given my petsonal a-ttention. Phone or stop by and let'I 
discuss it. There's fun in .doing business in a friendly way -
and - I'm sure I can save .you· money too. 

-Phone day or night 

521-2410 
Thanks, 

/ti urray Trinkle 

CAPE KOSHER FOODS 
58 WASHINGTON ST. 

91-~ ~"' 
1'-' • PAWTUCKET, R.I. 1.- ~ 

726-9393 

" MEAT OF THE WEEK" 
SPECIALS SUN., MAR. 19-MAR. 24 

YOUNG-TENDER-KOSHER-EVISCERATED 

TURKEYS 69( L&. 

12 LBS. AND UP 

HUGE VARIETY AND DISPLAY 

Bsthar Brier, both af Prmdence. Island, New York; two si-ra, 
• • • Mrs. Sarah Goldberg at 

MAX ROSEN 
Funeral eenices for Max 

Roeen of 18.f Intng Aftllue who 
died March 10, were held SUnday 
at the Max SUgarman Memorial 
Chapel. Burtal was In Uncoln 
Park Cemetery. 

Mr. Ro_, owned the former 
Guaranaie Oothlng Company C1t1 

North Main Street for SO years, 
and al so bougt,t and sold real 
esta111. 

The buabmd of Mrs. Nellie 
(Brynes) Rosen, be was born In 
Ruda, a SOIi at the late Israel 
and Hudel Ro-. He bad llffd In 
Prcmdence most of bis life. 

He was a member of Temple 
Emanu-El and many CITtc and 
fraternal grcq,s. 

Besides bis wife, be Is 
wrvtftd by a daughter, Mrs. 
Gloria Rosenbaum: two sons, 
PbiUp Ro•n and Dr. Robert 
Rosen, all of Prmdence, and six 
grandcb1Idren. ... . 

ABRAHAM HOPP 
Funeral Nmces for Abraham 

Hopp, 78, of 141 Grove Street, 
Woonsocket, ftnanctal eecretary 
of Congregadon B'nal larael, who 
died March 10, -n, held SUnday 
at B'nal Israel Synagogue. Burial 
was In B'nal Israel Cemetery In 
Woonsocket. 

Mr. Hopp was born In 
Woonsocket, a son of the late 
Pblllp and Hannah Hopp, and had 
1-n a lifelong n,sldent of the 
city. 

He was office manager for the 
Woons~t !q,ply Company .for 
many yeara, imdl bis retirement 
three years ago. He was a 
wteran of World War L 

He was a member of the 
WOOIISocket Olapter of B'nal 
B'rlth, and the American Legion 
Post 3 ln Woonsocket. 

He ls survhed by a niece, 
Miss Florence ZWoden of 
Prmdence. 

• •• 
LEO LEVINE 

~al semces for Leo 
Levine, 80, of the Jewish Home 
for the Aged, 99 Hlllside Awnue, 
who died March 10, were held 
Sunday at the Sugarman Memorial 
Chapel. Burial was In Lincoln 
Park Cemetery. 

The husband of the late Bella 
(Rappaport) Levine, he was bom 
In Russia, a son of the I ate Isaac 
and Sarah (Cohen) Levine. He had 
been a Providence resident for 66 
years. 

Mr. Levine was a self
employed cu,,enter ID!dl bis 
redrement 15 years ago. He was 
a member of Congregadon Sons 
of Jacob, the Worlcmen' s Circle, 
and the Jewish Home for the 
Aged. 

He ls wrvtwd by three sons, 
trvlng Levine, Bernard Levine 
and Marvin Levine, all of 
Cranston; two daughters, Mrs. 
Florence Mal an of Providence 
and Mrs. Dorothy Meierowltz of 
Pawtucket; a brother, Barney 
Levine of Provtdence; a sister, 
Mrs. Neille Oierniack of 
Providence, and nine 
grandcblldren. 

••• 
MORRIS BECK 

Pawaaclcet, and Miss Dina Beck al 
Prmdence. 

••• 
RABBI LC(JIS NEWMAN 
~al semces for Rablit 

Louis L Newman, 78, a fonner 
Prmdllll::e resident, who died In 
New Yorlc City on March 9, were 
held In that city on the following 
day. . 

Rablit Newman served u 
rabbi of Congregadon Rodeph 
Sholom at 7 West 83rd Street ln 
New York City for 41 years. He 
llwd at 271 Central Park West. 

He was born In Providence on 
December 20, 1893. He was 
graduated from Brown Unlwrslty 
In 1913, studied at the Unlwrslty 
at California and recelwd a 
Ph.D. degree from Columbia 
Ultferalty In 1924 and an 
honorary Doctor of DITlnity 
degree from Brown In 1942. 

Rabbi Newman, an early 
amocate at establlshlng the Stam 
of Israel, won prominence for his 
leadership of the Jewish cause, 
his creattw work In Jewish 
edUcadon and his hmovadw 
cancept of the role and semces 
of the Reform synagogue. 

He became I founder of the 
Jewish lnst1rute of Rellpon for 
tralnlng rabbis In New York City, 
where he taught homlledcs for a 
number of years. Tile Institute 
lalll merged with Hebrew Union 
College. 

Survivors lnelude his widow, 
Ludie: th,- sons, Jeremy, 
Jonathan and Daniel Newman; a 
sister, Mrs. Olartes Cooper of 
Los Angeles, California, and 10 
grandcblldren. 

••• 
PHILIP ON ARES 

Funeral semces for Pbillp 
[)wares, who died SUnday after an 
Ulness of two years, were held 
the following day at Temple Beth 
Sholom. Burtal was ln Lincoln 
Part Cemetery. 

Founder and president of 
Philip Dwares Company, 
Chrysler-Plymouth dealer In 
Pawtucket for SO years, he was 
the husband of Ada (Namerow) 
Dwares. 

He was born In Russia, a son 
of the late Samuel and Eva 
(Simes) Dwares and had been a 
Providence resident for more 
than SO years. 

He was a member of Temple 
Beth 9iolom, Temple Beth David 
In Narragansett, the Jewish Home 
for the Aged, the P rovidence 
Hebrew Day School, the Jewish 
War Veterans, the Elks and Llons 
of PIIWtUCket and the Rhode Island 
Automoblle Dealers Assocladon. 

Besides bis wife, he ls 
survived by · a brother, Nathan 
ow ares of Providence; a sister, 
Mrs. Mollie Forman of 
Providence, and seven 
grandcblldren. 

• •• 
FRANK BERGER 

Funeral semces for Frank 
Berger of 101 Gallatin Street, 
who died Monday after an Ulness 
of four months, -re held 
Wednesday at the Sugarman 
Memorial Olapet. Burial was In 
Uncoln Park Cemetery. 

---· / 

Tbe bubad al Aapata 
(RolJmNII) Berpr, he WU born 
In Rmata, a - at the late JIIClllb 
am Sblima (ParneH) Berger. HI 
bad 1- a Pr09ldence resident 
for mere than 70 yeara. 

Mr. Bffl8r WU the founder oi 
Berger Brolhera, toye am 
IIOftldea C1t1 Pine SINet, and 
aperated die buslneH for .fO 
years before be redred ftw 
years ago. 

Mr. Berpr wu a member of 
Congregation Sbaare Zedek-SCltls 
ol Abraham, the Oievra JCadlsha 
ol Prcmdence, the Prmdenee 
~ Day School, the Hebrew 
Free Loan AHoclation and 
Mlzracbl. 

Besides bis wife, survivors 
are a son, Arthur S, Berger of 
JCampala, Uganda; two daughters, 
Mrs. Phoebe Zalchyk at 
Johannesburg, South Africa, and 
Mrs. Brenda Goldrelch of Boston, 
MaHacbusetts; two brothers, 
Max Berger of Montreal, Canada, 
and Or. Albert C, Berger of 
Prmdence; two sis111rs, Miss 
Lena Berger and M!SB Fannie 
Berger, both of Providence and 
nine grandcb11dren. 

• •• 
MAX STEIN 

Flneral Nmces for Max 
Stein, 87, of 6.f9 East Awnue, 
Pawtucket, who died 'Tuesday 
after an Ulness of three months, 
were held the following day at the 
Suga rm an Memorial Oiapel. 
Burial was ln Sons of Israel and 
David Cemetery. 

1be husband of the late Luise 
(Ro!leDfteld) Stein, he was born In 
Austria, the son of the late Phlllp 
and ICatherine Stein. 

He 'l!'H a cbilc!ren's clothing 
manufacturer 1n Vienna, !Didi 31 
years ago, when be retired and 
came to the United States. 

He ls wrvtwd by two 
daughters, Mrs. Erika Hasterllk 
at Pawtucket, and Mrs. Susan 
Baer of Lancaster, Pennsylvania, 
and four grandcblldn,n. 

Cards of Thanks 
Tl,. family of tt.. lat• ISADORE 

MELAMUT wish to thank tt..ir 
many friends oncl relotive1 fof, their 
kind Hpfflli-. of sympathy dur
ing their recent berea.ement. 

MIS. ISADOIE MELAMUT 
AND FAMILY 

Tt.. family of tt.. la,_ MAX 
TEACHER ond LEONARD TEACHER 
wish to ••Press their deepest grat
itude to all their relatives, friends 
ond ,..;ghbon for tt..ir kind,..., 
and oxpf'fllion1 ot sympathy cfur
Jn, their ,_.nt bereavement. 

SADIE ond 
He.ENE TEACHER 

K~~o=i ,:',.!!':k :,:, ::~~ 
and relatives for their kindnen and 
sympathy during their recent loss. 

ABE, ElJZABETH 
AND JOSEPH KOl'LAN 

AND ANNIE WEBER 

EDITH PULNER BERGER ond 
dought•r, ROBIN RUTH wiah to 
thank all our friends for their con
tributions and their thoughtfulness 
for th. lat• MICHAEL BERGER dur-

, ing out r~nt loss. 

With Regard to a 
Card of Thanks 

Very often a cord of thanks in 
n.. H.Nlld fflfffl o nNd which 
con ha,dly 1M aolwd ift ony oth.r 
way. Not only is it a grocious ox
-tion of grotltvd• to tho.. who 
haw Nnt tympathy but also cour
,._11y odcnowlNps tlM _, 
ond ~indnMa of tt.. many to 
whom o .,.........1 no,. of thank, 
cannot woH be mailed or whose 
namM and odclretMI are not 
known. lltMfflon of o co,d of 
thonka moy 1M orro,...t l,y moU o, 
In ...,._ ot l,y .. i.,,,,- ,_, I.I. 
... wish tt....ld, .99 w ....... StNet, 
"'wtvdc•t, I .I. 02161, 724-0200. . 

. $6.00 for NV.ft UnM, 40c fao 
each extra line • 

,.,_nt with ont.. 

ALL MEATS, POULTRY AND 

DELICATESSEN --AND SPECIALTIES 

SUCH AS ICE CREAM, SHERBET, 

KISH KE, POTATO KUGEL, CHOPPED 

LIVER, TZIMMES, ROASTED TURKEYS, 
AND ALL KOSHER PACKAGED GOODS. 

Funeral services for Morris 
Beck, 78, of 30 Pumgansett 
~t, a retired electronics 
salesman, who died March 10 
after an ntness of three weeks, 
-re held Sunday at the Sugarman · 

Max Sugarman 
Funeral Home 

All OUR MEATS AND POULTRY ARE MADE KOSHER 
SOAKED AND SALTED) OYEN READY 

TO ELECT RABBIS 
JERUSALEM - T he 

government of Israel ltas Initiated 
acdon for the election of Cbief 
Rabbis on January 31, 1972. It Is 
expected that the date will be 
extended so that the quesdon of 
the lmposldon of an age limit can 
be resolwd and that better 
preparadon for the electton may 
be made. The Incumbent 
Asbkenazl and Sephardi Rablits 
are 85 and 75 respecttwly. 

"THE JEWISH FUNERAL DIRECTOR" 
DE 1-8094 458 Hope Street Providence 

FOR IMMEDIATE SERVICE FROM OUT-OF-ST A TE 

CALL COLLECT 

- MONUMENTS OF DISTINCTION -
RUBIN SUGARMAN IS NOW RE-AFFILIATED 

WITH OUR FIRM. 
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Mrs. Edward H. Lewis To. Address 
Hadassah Meeti~g For Donor Event 

Mn. P.c!ward H. Ln11, a 
l!atlo11al -.tee prestdellt ol. 
Hada11ah, wlll addrese die 
plllllllln& -ttnc for Donor Eftllt 
worlc8ra at Temple Emmu-m 1111 
Monday, March 20, at 12:30 p.m. 

The Pnnldence Hadanlh 
Donor 8-t wblch wlll IDc:lude a 
dlea111r party matinee and desaert 
at die Trtnlt)' Square The- cm 
Monday, May 8. Mn. Belljamtn 
Oilnltz, cbalrm111o and Mn. 
Sanford R-. CIM:balnii8II, haff 
~ !hat die play wlll be 
Ardmr Mlller's ''The Prtca," 
and wlll star IUchard X-lmd, 
William Cam and Barbara 
Orsan. 

At die prntaw meeting cm 
March 20, a petUa IUDCheon will 
be sened. Mrs. B~ Hol.hnan 
ls hoapltlllty chairman and Mrs. 
Michael Le1-r and Mrs. Jullm 
Ep91alll are decoratlan1 -
cburmen. MIS. IDWAID H. ~ 

t ORGANIZATION NEWS I 
SECOND ORT DAY 

The Rhode Island-Southern 
Massachll98tts Region Women's 
America ORT wlll hold a Second 
ORT Day Rally an Thursday, 
March 23, from 7 to 10 p.m. at 
die Communlty Room 111 die 
Jord1n Marsh Store at W arwlclc 
Mall. 

Mrs. Morris Pruchtman of 
Toledo, Ohlo, a national ORT 

-offlcer and chalrm1n of die 
project on die ORT School of 
Engtneertng at Hebrew University 
In Jerusalem, wlll be the guest 
speaker. Mrs. Irving Goldfarb Is 
ORT Day chalrmlJl. A sherry 
hour will precede the rally which 
will be followed by refreshments 
and presentation of awards. 

TO PRESENr GlPT 
The Sacldn-Shoclcet Post and 

Auxlllary wlll present a game set 
to the Davis Park Vetar1Jl9 
Hospital on SUnday, March 19, at 
11 a.m. 

The pre-tlon, whlch was 
to~ 1-11 made on March S, 
was postponed becall98 at 
lnclement weather. 

ABCUI' Hct,IG KONG 
Trnel lll Hong Kong wlll be 

the subjeet of a apec1al prop-am 
whlch will be pre-.d for die 
members of the _ Jewish 

Commmdty Oellt8r'1 Golden Ap 
Qui> on Tulsday; March 21, at 
1:30 p.m. Mrs. Bertha Clase wlll 
deecrlbe her .-r experiences 
lll die clty. 

YOUNG MARRIEDS 
The Jewish Commlmity 

Center's Young Marrieds grcq, 
will hold Its next meeting on 
Monday, March 20, at 7:30 p.m. 
at the Center. 

NAME COMMITTEE 
Sanford Wllloker has 1-

appolntad general chairman of dle 
next dance to be canducled by The 
In-Set on SUnday, March 26, at 
die Center. 

Odier commltlN member• 
are Wllllam Kessler, publlclry: 
Michelle Keir, dlspl ays, Marl: 
Roaenberg, ffl119lc, and Linda 
&nlth, refreshments. 

WIN QUIZ BOWL 
Members of Uttle Rhody 

AZA, a senlor h!lh club at 1he 
Jewish Communlty Cenl8r, won 
dle amua1 Yaudl Councll Quiz 
Bowl. Members of die grcq, were 
Jonathan Bell, Edward 
Gorodetsky, Robert Gurwitz and 
TedNemtzow. 

Rmmer-up WU the Judy Amt 
Lnen BBG whoae taam lneluded 
Jo Woolf, Erna Schwartz, Terna 
Nemtzow and Jo Lnen. 
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DRIVERS EIXJCATION 

_ ReglstratlCIIII · are · now 'being · Herald nbecrtbera. comprlN. -Uent relults, adftrtlse ln die 
accepted at the Jewish •1n-actlw ___ buytns..;...;..m_u-.1cet.--P•or-•Herll--d.-Ca1_1 _724-0 __ 200_. ___ "'I 
Comm1mlly 0lntar for a -
drhers' edacat!Oll claH wbtdl It--~ fer ,.__.,. 
will bepa early lll Aprtl. NOVJ6"V!!IS ~7.nu..• · MM•-

The cluaea will be open to all "-.ll!I. ,.. re-MN 
boya and glrls 1,-d 15-1/2 and A Reaort for Et11!1"t/l>Ody 
up. The program 11 lllldertakell Ill Illa • Ha,,e ••• • rat ...,._. poe4 
cooperatlOD wllh die Rhode Island . 
ResllltrJ' of Motor Vehldes. htelflli•- Mitely • ·l•ery $pert e11II Pecillty 

TO HOLD MEETING 
Roser Williams Chapter, 

B!nal B'rllh Women, will hold lts 
replar meetmc on Mllllday, 
March 20, at die Samual 
Rapapor,a, Jr., Hillel Houae at 8 
p.m. 

Mrl. Nalha N. R- wlll 
read "The Macie Barrel" hr 
Bernard Malamud. 

More people attend the "'811t 
that Is adftrtlsed. Call the 
Herald cfflce, 724-0200 or 724-
0202. . 

ORDER NOW 
FOR PASSOVER 

from 

Jessie Diamond 
• CHOPPED LIVER 
• GEFUL TE FISH 

(reaily homemade) 
• CHICKEN SOUP 
e BRISKET 
• MATZOH BALLS 
• POULTRY 

(Broilers, Capons, Turkeys) 
e TZIMMES 
• KUGELS 
• KNISHES 
e ROLLED CABBAGE 
.. . etc. 

Mony otlter liM d.licocin 

ASSORTED CAKES 
Sponge, lemon, filled, hon
ey, c~ocolate rolls, jelly 
rolls, brownie,, etc . 

AU. ••111•tns STIICT\ Y -lrOINllflOa PAUOVa 

596 Pawtucket Avenue 
{at city line · iu1t before lrocfsky's) 

726-6102 
Jessie Diamond will be 
open until 1:00 SAT.-APR. 1 
& SUN., APR. 2 and all the 
following week. 

Dietary Le,n Strictly o.,....i 
,_ .. , s..len- C:.-r - s...i-.o• tlie pN111I

Wo watch ,.., iii.. ... 11 waftltt-
P.S. We will-• -•·fff' -•II 

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED TO ATTEND THE 

ANNUAL 
THIRD SEDER 

CELEBRATION 
SUNDAY EVENING. APRIL 2ND. 1972 

AT 7 :30 O "CLOCK 

TEMPLE EMANUEL MEETING HOUSE 

295 MORRIS AVENUE 

GUEST SPEAKER 

RABBI MEIR LASKER 

GUEST ARTIST 

GAOi ELON 
SENSATIONAL ISRAELI SINGER-COMEDIAN 

L4BOIII ZIONIST COUNCIL SUBSCRIPTION S3 .OO 

FOR RESERVATIONS CALL 

941-7297; 781-9701; 461-3998 

MIAMI BEACH 
HOTELS -- MOTELS 

FREE and IMMEDIATE CONFIRMATIONS 
or Air Reservations Only 

NON-STOP FLIGHT FROM PROVIDENCE 
·NOTUS 
rniiiis 
AMERICANA 
IALMOUl 
HRCllONA 
CADILLAC 
CASAIUNCA 
DlAUVILU 
DOULIEACH 

.DORAL COUNTRY CLUI 
FONT AINIUAU 
HOLIDAY INN 
MONTE CARLO 

MONTMARTRE 
PLA YIOY PLAZA 
RITZ PLAZA 
ROYAL IISCAYNE 
SEVILLE 
SANSOUCI 
SAXONY 
SHEHY FRONTENAC 
STEILING 

MOTilS 
rnrc 
llAURIVAGE 

CASTAWAYS 
CHATlAU 
COLONIAL INN 
DESERT INN 
DUNES 
HAWAIIAN ISLE 
MARCO POLO 
NEWPORT 
SAHARA 
SHERATON HACH 
SINGAPORE . 
WAIIIII 
WINDWARD 

ZELDA llOUFFMAN, C. T .C. 
CRANSTON TRAVEL 801 PARK AVE., CRANSTON. 

FOR INFORMATION CAll: 781-4977 

Free license plates 
with Old Stone auto loans. 

That's right, Wilma Just buy 
any car, new or used, with a 
minimum loan of $1 ,500 and 
Old Stone pays for the license 
plates• for the first year. · 
Good until June 30, 1972, for 
people who live in Rhode 
Island, Massachusetts and 
Connecticut only. 

·vamy plates exd.Jded 
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Makes PASSOVER more delicious! 
Are your chlldrft away from 

home? Keep them up to elate wtth 
a Herald subsc:rtplion. 

HARBOURSIDE 
LOBSTERMANIA 

GOOD FOOD-COCKT Al LS 
NOW PLAYING 

IN OUR TAFFRAIL LOUNGE 

TROMBETTI DUO 
RGAN & DRUM COM 

/FRI. - SAT. - WED.) 
SERVING DAil Y 
MON. THRU FRI. 
11:30 to 2:30 

BUSINESSMAN'S 
LUNCHEON 51.85 
OPEN 7 DAYS-UNTIL 1:00 l.M. 

WATER ST. Vil KING ST. 

Produced under strict Rabbinical supervision. Certificate on request. EAST GRHNWICH alU3'3 

Empire Kosher Poultry 

Plan Holiday menus around these finest-quality 
poultry products for enjoyable dining ... 

YOUNG 
TURKEY 

For the 
big 
family 
gathering! 

TURKEY 
BREAST 

For 
lovers of 
white 
meat! 

ROCK CORNISH 
YOUNG CHICKEN 

(1 Lb, 12 oz size) 

For a 
flavorful 
change of 
pace! 

YOUNG PULLET. The most tender 
and succulent chicken ever! 

RO1'STER. Great with potatoes 
and carrots ... m-m-m! 

FRYING CHICKEN WINGS. As hot 
hors d'oeuvres, or as main dish! 

All products shown are KOSHER FOR PASSOVER. 
Clip this ad as a handy shopping guide. 

The Most Trusted Name 
in Kosher Poultry 

For stores near you, please call Distributor: 

Miller's Delicatessen, 776 Hope Street, Providence 

Pierce & Rosenfield, 136 Oakland Avenue, Providence 

Fred Spigel's Kosher Market, 343 Reservoir Avenue; Providence 

Sugarman's Kosher Market, 727 Hope Street, Providence 

Marty Weissman' S Kosher Market, 1091 Brood Street, Providence 

Rabbi Portnoy To Start 
At_Lalceland Jewish Center 

Rabbi Hlribel E. PortnoJ, 
formerly of Prcmdence, ll the 
new aplrttul leader al. the 
Lakeland J.wlah ~- lD 
Yorlttown, Nn Jff'Wf. 

'The rabbi with hls wife, 
!adrley and their 10-mooth old 
baby, Leab Zahnah, haft moved 
Into the rabbi's reslclence and 
Rabbi Portnoy conducted his first 
sent,e on March 3. 

Born and raised ln 
Prcmdence, the rabbi recetffd 
his early educa11on ID 1he 
Providence public IIChools. He le 
the son of Max s. Por1noy and the 
lata Leab Portnoy. 

Ra bbl Portnoy holds a 
Bachelor of Science ID sociology 
with a minor ID psycholOIY from 
Columb(a Ulherslty, and a 
Bachelor of Hebrew Uterarure In 
Ta I mud from the Teacher-a 
Institute of the Jewish 
Theological Semlnsry. 

He has a Master of Hebrew 
Uterarure from the Rahblnlcal 
Department of the Seminary, 
granted ID September 1971 and to 
be conferred ID June. He took 
graduate courses ID psychology 
and phllosophy at the University 
of Rhode Island and Is currently 

RAIIBI HERSHEl E. PORTNOY 

studying In the Graduate 
Rabbinical School at the 
Seminary. 

He will be ID Rhode Island on 
June 18 when he will officiate at 
the . wedding of his sister, 
Elizabeth, at Temple Beth Am. 

I ORGANIZATION NEWS 
RACHLEFF TO SPEAK 

Owen Rachi elf, director of 
European affairs for the B'nal 
B'rlth An11-Defamatlon League 
and the AOL top expert on the 
Scnlety Union and Soviet antl
Semttlsm, will l!J)eak on "Current 
Development ID the Plight of 
Soviet Jewry," at a meeting to be 
held at Hille l House on 
Wednesday, March 22, at 8p.m. 
The mNtlni 1• sponsored by the 
Rhode Island Conference an 
Scnlet Jewry. 

- - --
SPRING LUNCHEON 

1be Sisterhood of Temple 
Beth m will bold Its ~ring 
Luncheon at noon on Monday, 
March 27, at the temple meeting 
hall. 'An lnternalional Festival 
Day will be celebrated wlth a 
catered gourmet luncheon. 

The Festival Dancers of 
BrOWD University In a program of 
sang and dance from many lands 
will entertain. 

Mrs. Milton London and Mrs. 
Charles Undenbaum are co
chairmen of the a,mual fund 
raising affair which benefits the 
temple rellglous school, youth 
ac11vl11es and scholarships, and 
the Ben Shemen Children's 
Village In Israel, 

Othe·r members of the 
committee are Mrs. Samuel 
Eisenstadt, treasurer and 
reservati ons: Mrs. Joseph 
Dressler, luncheon; Mrs. Roy L, 
Forman, program: Mrs. Lester 
Prledman and the Eden Garden 
Club, decorattons; Mrs. Herbert 
Katz, raffle; Mrs. Benjamin J, 
Pulner and Miss Eunice Miller, 
telephone squad; Mrs. Maurice 
Hendel, Mrs. Bertram Bernhardt 
and Mrs. Isador s. Low, 
sponsors: Mrs. Leo Goldberg and 
Mrs. Benjamin Sslter, hostesses; 
Mrs. Samuel J. Stepak and Mrs. 
Howard Rosenberg, publicity, and 
Mrs. A, Archie Finkelstein, ex
offlclo. 

ELECT OFFICERS 
• Al Saltzman was elected 

president of the Henry Friedman 
Lodge, B'nal B'rlth, at a recent 
meeting. Samuel Shlevtn, past 
president, was elected president 
emeritus, The 1Dstalla11on will 
take pl ace at a dinner-dance 
which will be held at the Biltmore 
Hotel on May 7. 

Other officers elected Include 
Ralph Plshbeln, Sam WUk and 
Dan Heclcer, vice presidents; 
Richard !Qeln, treasurer; Mel 
Ha r r I e t , financial secretary: 
Robert Factor, recording 
secretary: Mort Affrlck, 
corresponding secretary; Haney 
Pablan, guardian; Robert Halpert, 
warden. 

Elected as trustees for three 
yean were Howard Rosenberg 
and Abe Goldstein: for two years, 
Harry Schwartz and Carl 
Passman: and for one year, Abe 
Barnett and Sam Schecter. J. 
Ronald Plshbeln ls chaplain, and 
delegates to the district 

convention wlll be Mr. Fishbein, 
Mr. Saltzman and Ben Corin. 
Alternates are Ralph Fishbein, 
Mr. Heckar and Mr. WUk. 

TO DISCUSS HERZL 
Theodore Herzel will be the 

s u b J e c t discussed by Louil 
Baruch Rubinstein, chairman of 
the Rllode Island Council, Jewish 
National Fund, and a board 
member of the New England 
region. The meeting will be held 
by the PawtUCot-Central Falls 
Hadassah It the Jewish 
Community Center on Monday, 
March 20, at 8 p.m. 

Members o! the refreshment 
committee are Mrs. Morry Ross 
and Mrs. Richard Keuler. Mrs. 
Charles Schwartz Is program 
chairman. 

PLAN CARD PARTY 
Pioneer Women, Club One, 

will hold lts annual 
complimentary card party on 
Tuesday, March 21, at the 
BUtmore Hotel at 1 p.m. 

Members of the committee In 
charge of arrangements are Mrs. 
Morttmer Aron, Mrs. Samuel 
Goldman, Mrs. Paul Goldstein, 
Mrs. Maurice Schwartz, Mrs. 
Samuel Solkoff and Mrs. Samuel 
Tarslcy. 

Refreslnnents will be served 
by hospitality chairmen, Mrs. 
Leo Rappaport and Mrs. Samuel · 
Rosensheln. Mrs . Morris 
Ackerman ls publicity chairman. 

RABBI TO SPEAK 
Rabbi Robert Schenl<erman of 

the Barrington Jewish Center will 
represent the Jewish Chautauqua 
Society as lecturer at Barr1ngt011. 
College on Tuesday, March 11. 
'.The rabbi wU! speak ID assembly 
at 9:45 a.m. on "Once There 
Were Two Brothers." 

DVORAH DAYAN, 
'.The next meeting of the 

Dvorah Dayan Club of Pioneer 
Women wlII be held on Monday, 
March 20, at 8 p.m. at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin 
Eisenberg of 51 Vassar Avenue. 
Dr. P au! L. Segal, executt,ye 
director. of the Jewish FamUy and 
Children's Service, wU! be ~ 
guest spealcer. 

Mr, Segal WU! l!J)eak Oil "The 
Funct1ons of the Jewish Family 
and Children's Service: Current 
Trends." 

Hostesses for the colla11m 
are Mrs. Marilyn Eisenberg and 
Mrs. Elaine Levy. 

BUILDINGS, LAND GIVEN 
NEW YORK· - Jacob Stein, 

president of the Unlted Synagogue 
of America, has annoWtCed the 
gift of two buildings and land In 
the heart of Jerusalem which wUI 
become the headquarters of his 
organization In Israel. The 
buildings, which were formerly a 
pert of an Atnerlcan Protestant 
Mission, will also house the 
World Councll of Synagogues. 
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UPHOLD LAW 
ALBANY N,Y. - 'l1le Court 

of Appeal• ~d • ataa law 
permltdng die deslpadon of die 
NlfllGusllll>tllllblc"adopclw 
chlldrell, " dlat die wt1bes of die 
,__. Jlllldlll ... cblldrell • 
for adopdm may be bonored. 

NOW lstfwlimeto 

"STIAL" A 
.INOWBLOWIR 

Ne .... 1 S1 wtre tu,N1 ·wn11 ,-, llr1ai 
.......... li1-Bi1 Oisco1111ts- Hiuryl 

CIIANITON UWN MOwa ,,., ......... . 
142.112' 

Honor the PASSOVER
Traditionally! 
Deliciously! 

Herald adl pt re1ult~! 

OUR YOUNGER SET: Lee, thrff yea" old, and Beth, four months old, are the children of Mr. and Mr Sam
uel Vilker of 192 Plantation Drive, Cranston. Maternal grandparents are Mr. and M". Sidney Pri .. t of 35 
Gallatin Street. Paternal grandparents are Mr. and M". Louis Vilker of 809 York Avenue, Pawtucket. Great
grandfather is Benjamin Priest of Providence. 

ORGANIZATION NEWS 
coordinating chairman for the 
dlnnar and tbe souvenir journal; 
Mrs. Bernard Gladstone, 
reNrVations: Mrs. J. Buddy 
Levin and Mrs. George 
Straslmlck, program chairmen. BECOMES MEMBER 

William Nasberg has again 
become a member of the Leaders 
Chili of the Prudential Insur anee 
Company of America, It has been 
announced by Basil P. Vaphlades, 
district manager, of Garden City. 

He received this recognl tion 
for the 11th year through his 
sales and service of life, health, 
group, pension and equity 
products. ____ _ 

PLAN CONFERENCE 
T he Rhode Isl and State 

Distributive Education Clubs of 
America will hold a State 
Leadership Conference at Bryant 
College on Thursday, April 6. 

1be day's activities wtll 
Include competitive cmitests for 
DE Boy and DE Girl, sales 
demon!ltratlon, display, 
advertising, business vocational 
math, job Interview and public 
spealdng. A banquet will end the 
day and trophies will be awarded 
at that time. 

MILLION DOLLAR HONORS 
Rick Mlsbln, regional sales 

director, for the Frankl In Life 
Insurance Company of 
Springfield, Illinois, whose office 
Is on Reservoir Avenue, has been 
named to membership for the 
sixth consecutive year In the 
Franklin Million Dollar 
Conference, the company's 
organization of mUllon-doll er per 
year sales leaders. 

Mr. Mlsbln ·r anked In the top 
5% of the company's 4,000 
associates located across the 
United States, Canada and the 
Caribbean. -----

HADASSAH MEETING 
The Hadassah Business and 

Professional Group will hold a 
meeting at the Bil imore Hotel on 
Sunday, March 19, at 2:30 p.m. A 
slate of officers for the 1972-73 
season will be presented and 
voted upon. 

Mrs. Esther Harris, who has 
just returned from Israel, will 
give an acco\Dlt of her trip .. 

INSTALLATictl OF OFFICERS 
Members of the board and 

officers of the congregation and 
of the Sisterhood were Installed 
by Rabbi Manuel Lazar on March 
19, at 6:30 p.m. at Congregation 
Mlshkon Tflloh. 

Officers of the congregation 
are Milton lsraeloff, president; 
Morris Fishbein, vice president; 
Jack Wilkes, treasurer: Bernard 
Engel, recording secretary, and 
Miss Dorothy Berry, financial 
secretary, 

Members of the board of 
directors are Harry Bornstein, 
chairman: Mrs. Jo seph 
B• rn ste In, Samuel Flescher, 
Eugene Friedman, Abraham 
Poster, Samuel Guttln, Samuel 
Jakubowlcz, Dsvld Krasnoff, 
Edward Spencer and Morris 
nppe. 

Officers of the Sisterhood are 
Miss Dorothy Berry, president; 
Mrs. Joseph Bernstein and Mrs, 
Samuel Wlntman, vice presidents: 

Mrs. Jack Melamut, recording 
secretary: Mrs. Joseph Connls, 
ftnanclal secretary; Mrs. Jack 
Melamut, treasurer: Mrs. Morris 
Kagan, corresponding secretary. 

Sisterhood board members 
are Mrs. Irving Fishbein, Mrs. 
Jrvtng Biener, Mrs. Morris 
nppe, Mrs, John Newman, Mrs. 
Theodore Sloan, Mrs. Harry 
Gornsteln and Mrs. Samuel 
Schaffer, 

DONOR DINNER 
1be Annual Donor Dinner ot 

the Sisterhood of Temple Beth 
Sholom will be held on 
Wednesday, March 22, at 7 p.m. 
A cocktail hour will precede the 
dinner, 

Entertainment will be 
provided by the singing duo, 
Sand r • Gertz and Carolyn 
Ricclotti , with Lee Daniels at the 
piano, 

Mrs, Burton Fischman ls 

DI.ITCH TREAT PLANNED 
1be Jewish War Veterana 

State Department Auxiliary will 
hold thelr annual dutch treat 
dinner at the Arb! bm on Monday, 
April 17, 

Reservations may be made by 
calling the presidents of the 
auxiliaries or Ro9" Chernov at 
461-5989, chairman. 

1be national president will 
visit Rhode Island oo April 10. 

PHILATELIC SOCIETY 
1be Rhode Island Philatelic 

Society wOI meet on Tuesday, 
Moreb 21, at 7:30 p.m. at 100 
Elmwood Avenue. 

For excellent results, 
advertise In the Herald. Herald 
suhscrtbers comprise an aetl-.e 
buying market, Call 724-0200 or 
724-0202. 

Produced under strict Rabbinical supervision. Certificate on request. 

'kl~ R~ 
II a.~ land S1111arc• 

DINNER SPECIALTIES 
WEDNESDAY 

Roast Prime Rib Of Beef s3 95 
COMPLETE DINNER · • 

FRIDAY 
Baked Stuffed Jumbo Shrimp s2 95 

COMPLETE DINNER • 

Baked Filet Of Haddock Por. AND vEG. s 1.4S 
COMPLIMENT.ARY RELISH TRAY AND APPETIZERS 
BEER - WINE- COCKTAILS 

This numle' ghes ~ IJ&allt, toll-free COIIIIIIUDlcatlon to 
White, \\eld &.Company In Boston. 

SoWhai? 
Our Boston -office has more than 100 people working in Corporate Finance, Corporate Bonds, 

Municipal Bonds, Research, Trading and other areas. It provides corporations, financial 
institutions and indlvidual investors with a wide range of services. 

A local call to the number listed above will put you in contact with the White, Weld people 
who serve the Rhode Island financial community. There's Frank Byrne, who works with major 

financial institutions; Charles Walker, our senior Registered Representative in the Rhode Island 
area; and Howard Fain, whq specializes in investment services for sophisticated 

individual investors. 

These men know the people of, Rhode Island. And they know their business. That's one of 
the reasons they work for us. We invite you to call them on our Providence. line. 

It's there to serve you. 

White,Weld&Co. 
Incorporated 

33rd Floor, Fl1'8t Natlonal Bank Bulldlng, 100 Federal SL, Boston (617) 412-n67 
Member• New York Stol"k Euhanire Int', and other prlnclpal exchanire•. 

New York• Chlnso • Atlanta• Uallu • Hartford • ~ Anireles • Mlnneapolh1 • New Hanin • Phlltldelphla • San Frandac-o 
Londcm Parla Zurich Caracaa Geneva Hon• Kons Montreal 
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UPHOLD LAW 
AU!ANY N.Y. - Tbll Court 

al. Appeala ..,_id a stall law 
pennlttfnC die deslpatfaa al. die 
NlflloUs ~ ., lldopdw 
eldldren, so dlat die wishes al. die 
p&rftl8 paalng die ddldren "' 
for adapdOD may be 1-ored. 

NOW bthetimeto 

"ITIAL" A 
INOWBLOWIR 

N, ...,_, S1 w,·,. '-ltd 'with ,-, ,,,-, 
fl«MNs ..• Bi1-Bi1 Oiscou11ts-Hwryl 

CIIAIISTON LAWN MOwa 
1317 ........ . 

142-112' 

Honor the PASSOVER
Traditionally ! 
Deliciously! 

Herald adJi pt result!! 

OUR YOUNGER SET: Lee, thrff years old, and Beth, four months old, or• the children of Mr. and Mr Sam
uel Vilker of 192 Plantation Drive, Cranston. Maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Priest of 35 
Gallatin Street. Paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Louis Vilker of 809 York Avenue, Pawtucket. Great
grandfather is Benjamin Priest of Providence. 

ORGANIZATION NEWS 
coordinating chairman for the 
dinner and the sOUftlllr Journal; 
Mrs. Bernard Gladstone, 
reservations; Mrs. J. Buddy 
Levin and Mrs. George 
Straslmlck, program chairmen. BECOMES MEMBER 

William Nasberg has again 
become a member of the Leaders 
Club of the Prudential Insurance 
Company of America, It has been 
announced by Basil P. Vaphlades, 
district manager, of Garden City. 

He received this recognition 
for the II th year through his 
sales and service of life, health, 
group, pension and equity 
products. ____ _ 

PLAN CONFERENCE 
The Rhode Island Stste 

Dlstrlbutlve Education Clubs of 
America wlll hold a State 
Leadership Conference at Bryant 
College on Thursday, April 6. 

The day's activities will 
Include competitive contests tor 
DE Boy and DE Girl, sales 
demonstration, display, 
advertising, business vocational 
math, job Interview and publtc 
speaking. A banquet will end the 
day and trophies wUI be awarded 
at that time. 

MILLION DOLLAR HONORS 
Rick Mlsbln, regional sales 

director, for the Frankl In Life 
Insurance Company of 
Springfield, Illinois, whose office 
Is on Reservoir Avenue, has been 
named to membership for the 
sixth consecutive year In the 
Franklin Million Dollar 
Conference, the company's 
organization of million-dollar per 
year sales leaders. 

Mr. Mlsbln ranked In the top 
5% of the company's 4,000 
associates located across the 
United States, Canada ·and the 
Caribbean. -----

HADASSAH MEETING 
The Hadassah Business and 

Professional Group will hold a 
meeting at the Biltmore Hotel on 
Sunday, March 19, at 2:30 p.m. A 
slate of ·ott1cers for the 1972-73 
season wUI be presented and 
voted upon. 

Mrs. Esther Harris, who has 
just returned from Israel, wlll 
give an acco1D1t of her trip. 

INSTALLATICN OF OFFICERS 
Members of the board and 

officers of the congregation and 
of the Sisterhood were Installed 
by Rabbi Manuel Lazar on March 
19, at 6:30 p.m. at Congregation 
Mlshkon Tflloh. 

Officers of the congregation 
are Milton lsraeloff, president; 
Morris Fishbein, vice president; 
Jack Wilkes, treasurer; Bernard 
Engel, recording secretary, and 
Mis• Dorothy Berry, financial 
secretsry. 

Members of the board of 
directors are Harry Bornstein, 
chairman; Mrs. Joseph 
Bernstein, Samuel Flescher, 
Eugene Friedman, Abraham 
Foster, Samuel Guttin, Samuel 
J akubowlcz, David Krasnoff, 
Edward Spencer and Morris 
nppe. 

Officers of the Sisterhood are 
MIH Dorothy Berry, president; 
Mrs. Joseph Bernstein and Mrs. 
Samuel Wlntman, vice i,resldents; 

Mrs. Jack Melamut, recording 
secretary; Mre. Joseph Connls, 
financial secretary; Mrs. Jack 
Melamut, treasurer; Mrs. Morris 
Kagan, corresponding secretary. 

Sisterhood board members 
are Mrs. Irving Fishbein, Mrs. 
Irv!ng Biener, Mrs. Morris 
nppe, Mrs. John Newman, Mrs. 
Theodore Sloan, Mrs. Harry 
Gornsteln and Mrs. Samuel 
Schaffer. 

DONOR DINNER 
The Annual Donor Dlnner of 

the Sisterhood of Temple Beth 
Sh olom wlll be held on 
Wednesday, March 22, at 7 p.m. 
A cocktail hour wUJ precede the 
dinner. 

Entertainment will be 
provided by the slJ!llng duo, 
Sandra Gertz and Carolyn 
RJcclottl, with Lee Daniel s at the 
piano. 

Mrs. Burton Fischman ls 

DI.TrCH TREAT PLANNED 
The Jewish War Veter8Jl8 

State Department Auxlllary will 
hold their amual dutch treat 
dinner at the Arb! Inn on Monday, 
April 17. 

Reservations may be made by 
calling the presidents of the 
auxiliaries or Rose Chernov at 
"'61-5989, chairman. 

The national president wUJ 
visit Rhode Island on April 10. 

PHILATELIC SOCIETY 
The Rhode Island Philatelic 

Society wUJ meet on Tuesday, 
March 21, at 7:30 p.m. at 100 
Elmwood Avenue. 

For excellent results, 
advertise In the Herald. Herald 
subscribers comprise an active 
buying market. Call 724..0200 or 
724..0202. 

'W~R~ 
"a~ land S11m1rt• 

DINNER SPECIALTIES 
WEDNESDAY 

Roast Prime Rib Of Beef sl 95 COMPLETE DINNER · • 

FRIDAY 
Baked Stuffed Jumbo Shrimp s2 95 

COMPLETE DINNER • 

Baked Filet Of Haddock Por. ANo VEG. 51.4S 
COMPLIMENTARY RELISH TRAY AND APPETIZERS 
BEER - WINE- COCKTAILS 

This number gives you instant, toll-free comnumlcatlon to 
White, '\\eld &Company In Boston. 

SoWhat1 
Our Boston uffice has more than 100 people working in Corporate Finance., Corporate Bonds, 

Municipal Bonds, Research, Trading and other areas. It provides corporations, financlal 
institutions and individual investors with a wide range of services. 

A local call to the number listed above will put you in contact with the White, Weld people 
who serve the Rhode Island finl!ncial community. There's Frank Byrne, who works with major 

financial Institutions; Charles Walker, our senior Registered Representative In the Rhode Island 
area; and Howard Fain, who specializes in investment services for sophisticated 

individual investors. 

These men know the people of, Rhode Island. And they know their business. That's one of 
the reasons they work for us. We invite you to call them on our Providenc~ line. 

It's there to serve you. 

White,Weld &Co. 
Incorporated 

33rd Floor, First Natlonal Bank Bulldlng, 100 Federal St., Bo1ton (617) 482-n67 
Membeu New York Slol"k E:uhan«e Inr. and other principal exchanp1. 

New York • Chlcaso • Atlanta • H11lla11 • Hartford • "Loi An,relu • MlnneapollA • New Hann • Philadelphia • San F rand1ce 
London Pari11 Zurkh Caraca1 Geneva Hon• Kon« MontrHI 
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Your 
Money's 

Worth 
ly Sylvia Porter 

Auto Overhaul Myths 
. After _ you car'• odome11tr 
readlr S0.000 mfle1 or more, the 
llbllhood become, all too · real 
that vou'll ha'9 to hrte lta enstne 
llftri11111led or ._ replaced at a 
COit of hmdreda of dollars. 
Certamly aft8r your car la 
lll9olwd In a major cruh, yoa 
are Ubly to ~ the costllest 
types of automodff reparl1. 

Today lt COits a mlnlmwn of 
$300 to buy a rebulJt engine fQr a 
compact car, and for larpr 
model• engine C08t1 can eully 
IOU" Into the $600 to $900 rep. 

Tod a y , accordlng to the 
luur- !nltltu!e for Highway 
Safety, the nerqe coat of 
repalrlng two Cben-olet Impala 
99dau whlch cruh frant-to-llda 
at Ollly 10 mfle1 m hour ta 
$893.15. The a,vap COit of 
flldng q, a stn,le Ford Galalde 
which has cruhed Into a •
wall at Ollly 15 mph.la $1,243. 

How do you 1hop for crash 
repelr1? What are the costs and 
pitfalls, the myths? 

If your car'• perform.
falls oil. drastically, a complete 
ellllne Clftrhaul may become 

1-seary at a cost of $ISO to 
$600. 

As an alternatlw to an 
overhi111, you- might buy a rebuilt 
engtne. Assuming the engtne bu 
been prcperly rebuilt by a 
,quallfted factory, It ls virtually 
the equivalent of a new engine, 
and factory re bull t engines are 
commonly referred to as "new." 

The costs of the engine 
overhaul and the reblillt engine 

Editor's 

wlll be ai-t the ,ame, but the 
r11t.lt engine -1ty can be 
lnlt81led a lot f- than tbe 
repair shap can perform m 
llftrbaul, Yoar old allfllD8 wilt 
Hrmalty be Ubn ID trade, 
reballt and lalllr IOld to -
e!N - wldch certainly ahoald 
warn you to be sure the ftllne 
you are buying la actually 
REBUU.. T and not almpll, used. 

"Motor exchanpn • deal ID 
rebulJt enafnes and IOlll8 of the99 
offer worthwhlle N"1ce at fair 
prices. But the motor exchange 
hu1lneaa II loaded with 
m9CnC)UI0118 frtnae operators 
who rellOtrt to Just about any lure 
you can name to pt your 
petronage and your m-,.. Here 
ls a sampling of the myths they 
- to trap you: 

MY'I1f fl: "Your motor cm 
be repl~ for a low flat ra11e." 

You, the Clllltomer, are told 
Cl'fff the JI"- that the COit ol a 
motor for your car will be 
"$129. 80, exchange." 1be 
comerutloa quietly switches to 
where and when the operator can 
plclt \II your car. What be does 
NCYI' tell you la diet there will be 
an addltloml charge of $40 for 
1 u ch Items u Install atloa, 
gasl<eta, oil, perhaps a "Federal 
tax." Nor are you told of the $30 
to $35 charge to be made If your 
engine block turns out to be 
damaged "beyond repair." Nor 
does the dealer mention that the 
$129.80 price, omits a lot more 
parts you Med Just to maJce your 

(Continued on Page 12) 

Mailbox 

Review Of Moliere's Play 
Brings Letter Of Praise 

A lener In praise of Lois 
Atwood's reviews Is long 
overdue. No hackneyed, burned 
review of a play do we I'1!ad from 
her pen. Her criticism ls made 
with an lnte!Hgent evaluation 
which ·g1ves the reader a 
guideline upon whlch to chooae a 
play. In addition, It ls always 
such a pleuure to read this 
critical analysis wrtnen ln such a 
commendable literary style. 

1be Impetus to send ID these 
comments to the Editor's Mailbox 

was her review oC Mollere' s 
"1be School for Wives" ln the 
March 10th Issue of the Herald. 
-Such .a. witty review of the play 
per se ls apprec:lated, but when 
this review ls presented tn Clever 
verse, lt ls even more dellghtful 
to read. A large share of the 
audleric:e applause to your gifted 
critic, Lots Atwood! 

ELEANOR F. HORVITZ ' 
- Providence 

Lauds Jewish Festival Committee 
The Jewlah Festival 

Committee for State Institutions, 
known as the Medical Centre and 
Ladd School, ls one of the ·most 
cht.rltable and noble pieces of. 
work tn our community for our 
unfortunates who . must remain ln 
our hospital a throughout the 
years. 

For Instance, Passover -
how can one sit down at bis own 
Seder kn~ that someone has 
been forgblln. OUr Festival 1 

Committee ~'1es two Seders, 
plus a ~abbt ... In anendance. 
Kosher. provisions !or a full eight 

days for 172 patients ls also 
~!led. 

This Is a plea for help, where 
help ls needed: ID funds, Matzohs, 
meats, chlcl<ens, fruits, all 
Passover foods for these people. 
Glw generously. Do not forget 
and may you be remembered for 
these good deeds. 
. ,Send .your contrtbutlons · to tbe 

'United Moes Chltlm - Fund, c/o 
The JewlsJ, -Fmnlly & Chltdren'ii 
Service, 333 Grono Avenue, 
Provl~, R,l, 02906. . , 

,_ , . 1 ;,, ,JtOSE SHEFFRES 
Providence 

FROM FRIDAY TO FRIDAY 
Gains and Losses 
In the Community 

By BERYL SEGAL 

The leadership of Jewish 
organlzetlons and agencies Is now 
almost completely ID the hands of 
J-s born ln America. This Is 
only natural. The Jewish 
population ln America today 
consists mostly of Jews born In 
this country. The estimate ls 
85%, but this may be true of New 
York, Odcago and Los Angeles. 
In the smaller tawna the 
percentage of American-born 
J-s may be even greater. 
People who come back from 
conventions and conte,ences 
where declalona concerning the 
-!fare ot Jews ln America and 
the world o,er are made, all tell 
UI of this fact. Young people, 
born and educated ID America, 
fonn the balk of the delesares. 
The directors of the TarlOUI 
apnde1, the daclslon-malclng 
h o a r d 1 , the speakers wbo 
electrify the &lldleDcea, -,.,, and 
the sre-st ~. to 
Jffllh -s, are yoa,g people 
who line DO recollectl.ona of die 

eoNNUIIITY 
CALElll>AR 

. A SRYICI Of , .. 
JIWISM -TION 

Of llH00I ISlANI . ....... 
I.I. JIWl5H .. IAUI 

'- llot"'9 C.- 421-4111· 

SATUIOAY, MAIOt 11, 1972 

2:00 , ..... 

SI, .. ...._ T ...... --. °""ti -· SUNDAY, MAIOf 1,, 1972 

9:00 • . M. 

Te .......... T-hMM's~,S-W.. .............. 
1:00 P·'"· 

......... dy,,h c-lo,,oo,co 

2: ,0 , ..... 

,, ____ _ 
_,., __ h_.......,_ ... 

7:00 t'·"'· 
C....-- - ... ,._, Tolmvd 

a.., 
MONDAY, MAICH 20, 1972 

12:JO p.M. -~.,--h.O...o, - 7:·'5 p.m. 
Jewish ,_..,. a cww~·· s.mc., ._..,_,. 

1:00 p.m. 
1..., Willamt Chopte,, l ' noi l ' rhh 

w .... n, .... , Meetin9 
SI,....._, Con9,_11on st.a.,. z.do~-
5- of Altroham, ..... 

Ctansten Chaptet, .t Koclauah, Board 
-d ... 

Dworah Dayan 0.,1: , Pioneer Women, 
... uklrMMting 

Co...,...tion Shoore z.dtik-Son1 of Abr
aham, Retular Meeti"I 

Temple Beth Am, l .. ular Meeting 

TUESDAY, MARCH 21, 1972 

1:00 p.m. 
PlonNr Women ef ,roviHnce, Club #1 , 

....... -d ... -
1:00.p.m. 

South Pro-Ad.nee Heb~ FrM Loan As
sociation, Boord Mfftina 

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 22, 1972 

10:00 a .m. 
Prow:lence Section, Notional Council of 

Jewish Women, E oard Meetin9 
Sisterhood Temple Emonu-B, Study 

o ..... , 
10:30 a .m. 

Sisterhood Temple Emonu-B, Board 
Meeting 

12:30 p.m. 
Newport Chapter of Hadassoh, Regular 

Meeting 

1: 15 p.m. 
Sisterhood Temple Beth El, Board MNt-

ing - -

1:00 p.m. 
Sisterhood Temple hth To,ah, Board 

Meeting 
Society of F .. lows, Anti-Defamation 

League of &'rial l'rith , CommittH 
MNtlng 

l : U p.m. 
Hope Chap .. , , 8 'nal 8 ' rlth Women, 

Paid-up Supper MNting 

THURSDAY, MARCH 23, 1972 

1:00 p.m. 
ORT laNy, legion 
Bureau of Jewish Education, Adult Edu

cotion Serl•• 
Jewlth HOffle for tt\e Apel, hfrd Meet

Int 
SATURDAY, MARCH 25, 1912 

1:30 p.m. 
Temple Beth~Torcih, .kwl1h MOVie Nll~t 

i1Hlllllll1inlllliiil111Hiin1111111111111n1H1111111iiff111i111 

Jewish homes ln Eurcpe or have 
wry little memories of these 
homes. 

I remember listening to a 
lecturer ln Israel about the 
difference between Moses and 
Joshua. Moses led a people who 
remembered the flesh pots of 
Egypt. Every time they met with 
difficulties ln their wanderings ln 
the desert they raised their 
voices, crying: 

"We wish we were back In 
Egypt." 

Life In Egypt, though under 
slnery, was easier than trudging 
ID the hot sand of the Sinai desert 
without food, without water, and 
ID constant fear of being anaclced. 
"They were led to freedom from 
bondage, but they were also tied 
to the put, a past that looked 
DOt-10-bad at all from a distance. -

Bm Joshua led a young 
generation. A generation who had 
no memories, no nostalgia, no 
anac:bment to Egypt. Moses 
wandered In the desert forty 
years. but Joshua, we read ID the 
accomtl of wers of die Chll dren 
of larael, conquered dty after 
dty, defeated ltlng afllar ltlng, ln 
DO time at all. 

nw. the ga.ratlons that 
foll-1 Moses were what we call 
today, Idealists. 'Ibey were 
purUl..i ID the c:ruclble of 
irulferlJic, and Sld!ertna makes a 
people ftner and more aeultl'le. 
1be pneratlona of Joshua had no 
problem a, uo ties with the past: 
DO recollectl.ona of yesterday, 
alwaya looltlng to the morrow. 

"They had • land to cooquar, 
and they went about the buatne99 
of conquest. 11wy did Dot blow 
die way bacJc. 

With certain modlflcatlona we 
hne a lllml1 ar situation here ID 
America. 1be older, Immigrant 
pneratlou, line been decimated 
by nenral causes, and the 
-,-pr, American born and 
educated ae,,eratlona are taJclng 
their place. The older 
generatlona were perhaps more 
Idealistic, but the ones who 
replaced them combtne Idealism 
with pr actlca!lty. 'These 
generations are liberated from 
die tyranny of the past, but also 
from Its grandeur and glory. 

Let us see what the 
generations of American born 
Jews hffe lost, and don't even 
know they are missing. 

LANGUAGE. The Yiddish 
language that has served the Jews 
for nearly six h1Dldred years, and 
helped to preserve them through 
the difficult trials In Europe, has 
been forgonen by the present 
generations. 

Yiddish has been banished 
from every meeting, every 
convention, every comm1D1al 
establishment. The I anguage has 
been forced out of the Class 
rooms, and It has been reduced to 
one newspaper, almost no 
theater, and few are the books 
publlshed ln Yiddish. 

It stlll bas a foothold ID 
private Intimate conversations, 
but that ls also passing with 
every one of the Immigrant 
generation that passes. 

Is It better? Is It for a more 
normal Jewish life ln America? It 
msy be so, but the loss ls there, 
_and the fact that there ls a 

curiosity among Jewish youth 
about Yiddish testlfles that we 
had a precious stone ln our hands 
and we let lt sllp out and be lost 
forever. 

SOUL , Our community 
apdes nm very smoothly by 
professionals. That ls as It 
should be. You cannot leave the 
management of our Institutions to 
vol1D1teers. But there was a time 
when Providence had thirty-seven 
Ladles' and Men's organizations, 
and each one of them was devoted 
to some charitable enterprise. 
Isn't It true that most of the 
community organizations were 
founded aod built by the 
Immigrant generations? The 
Miriam Hospital, the Home for 
the Aged, the O.,,hanage, the 
Free Loans, the Community 
Center, and the Jewish 
Federation Itself all were built by 
Yiddish spealdng lmmlgrints. 
_The Jew_lsh Institutions 
establlshed by Engllsh-spealtlng· 
Suburban communities are few 
Indeed. 

Before me la a llttle book 
called TzedaJcah, A Way of Life, 
by Azrlel Eisenberg. You read ID 
It and the realization comes to 
you of what a world ot the Joya of 
GlTlng have pasaed out of our 
life. 

True the American Jews gtw 
more than 8'99r before to 
maintain their lnatltutlona, to 
help ln the rescue of Ylctlms of 
oppression wherever they are, to 
rebuild the homeland of their 
people. Jews excell In giving. 'The 
Jewish Federations serve as 
mo de Is for others In the 
community. 

But we have lost an lniredlent 
eaaentlal ID SITlng TzedaJcah, the 
MltzTah ot TzadaJcah, the great 
Atlafactlon that Came to our 
fOIDldlng father• and mothers of 
yesteryear ln helplna personally 
the poor. die needy and the 
handicapped, that ls gone forever. 

I remember a lady who told 
me ot the time she spent every 
Friday afternoon collecting the 
money from _ the boxes of The 
Miriam Hospital, ID the houses ot 
South Providence. The lady ls no 
longer with us. South Providence 
II no longer a Jewish 
neighborhood, and I doubt whether 
there Is a Mlrlam Hospital box 
left anywhere ln the city. The 
amount collected would probably 
not be suffldent to maintain The 
Miriam Hospital of todsy for one 
minute ot one day. But to this 
lady the emptying of the boxes 
was a performance of a rare 
Mltzvah. It was Tazadakah In the 
traditional manner of generations 
of Jews from time Immemorial. 

A community Is very much 
like an Individual. As we grow 
older we find that we have lost 
something the generations before 
us possessed, and we have gained 
something the generations before 
never 'knew. 

ls the gain worth the I oss? 
Which ls greater? 

That we must Judge for 
ourselws. 

• •• 
(The oplnlons expressed are 
those of Mr. Segal, and are not 
necessarily those of this 
newspaper.) 

Employment Of Learned Immigrants 
Challenges Israel Absorption Program 

JERUSALEM - Israel may 
be experiencing too much of a 
good thing ln the relatively high 
proportion of Immigrants with 
college degrees arriving In the 
C01Dltry. 

Labor Minister Yosef Almogl 
told the Knesset that the economy 
was not geared to absorb so I arge 
an Influx of professionals and 
pre dlcte d that finding them 
employment would be one of the 
major challenges of 1972. Atmogt 
said 10,000 of the 70,000 
Immigrants expected this year 
wlll be holders of academic 
degrees tn the free professions. 

He noted that this category of 
Immig r ants tillmbered 17,000 

over the three years, 1969-1971 
and represented a 15 percent 
Increase ln their sector of the 
labor force based on the 1968 
figures. Other 99Ctors of the 
labor force experienced a mere 3 
percent Increase over the same 
period, he said. 

A I m o g I stated that the 
problem of absorbing Russlill 
Immigrants With university 
degrees would be relatively 
greater than for others because 
the Russians w~ used to a 
different type of economy and 
pattern of skills. So far, he said, 
jobs have been readily available 
for them, with few exceptions. ' 

• 
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BRIDGE 

- . - . . . 
~- today's hand W&I 

played In a Rubber Bridge gmne 
recently, the overtrtck was not 
that Important. However, , lt was 
the prlnclple of the thlng plus the 
fact that the thlrty points tnvo!Ted 
happened to mean the difference 
of one point, Depending on the 
stakes thls could amount to 
somethlnc, Regardless, It mil 
points out how one should 
automl!tlcally thlnlc whenever 
something happena at the table. It 
really Is not all that difficult. 

West 
.9 8 3 .9 7 S 4 
tJ 9 7 2 
.... 8 

North 
+732 .J 6 3 2 
.k S 3 
.K Q 10 

South 
.... Q 6 5 
.AK Q 
.... Q 6' 
., 3 

East 
+K J 10 
•10 8 
tlO 8 .J 9 7 6 5 2 

Everyone was vulnerable, 
South Dealer with thls bidding: 

S W N E 
2NT P 3. P 
3+ P 3NT End 

South didn't really want to 
open the bidding Two No Trump 
with a worthless doubleton In 
Clubs but after deliberating a bit 
felt he had no better del!Crlpticn 
of the hand and would take his 
chances on the Clubs. He felt that 
either his parmer ml11:ht have a 
stopper, West might not lead a 
Club, or last, that with a Club 
lead the sult might break so that 
he could still make the contract. 
The rest of the bidding was qultie 
normal and the final contract was 

.-r,iree No Trump. 
As Declarer had feared, a 

Club was Jed, the Ace, but when 
Dmnmy came down that suit was 
no longer a problem. In fact with 
that lead ten tricks were now In; 
four Hearts, three Diamonds, two 
Clubs and one ~ade. This being 
Rubber Bridge Declarer clec:lded 
to simply run them. He did have 
to be a bit careful In cashing his 
tricks In the right order to not 
get blocked or shut out of the 
wronghmd. 

Amr wlDnlng the first trick 
West continued the Clubs and 
Declarer was In Dmnmy. At thls 

By Robert E. Surr . ... . - - . 
point he could have taken the 
~ade finesse with absolllle 
Immunity for even lf It should 
lose he was still protected In 
nery suit and had· enough 
communlcatlon between the two 
hands. But Declarer was so Intent 
on maklng his game that at thls 
point he was not thlnlclng along 
those lines. He first came to hi• 
own hand with a Heart to unblock 
hls own high ones 10 that he could 
cash Dmnmy's Jack. Altier 
playing his three, he Jed a high 
Diamond and then went over to 
Dmnmy's IC!ng, the last entry 
over there. He next cashed 
Dmnmy' s two tricks, the Heart 
Jack and the Club IC!ng. 

Thi• Is where what I 
discussed In the first paragraph 
comes In. Something vital 
happened on each of those plsys. 
East had shown out on the Heart 
and now We st dld the same on the 
Club'. ThlnJc about thls as we go 
on. Now came the Diamonds. If 
they split, his own fourth would 
be good but again East failed to 
follow on the third so South won 
that trick In his own hand and had 
nine tricks In al ready. He thought 
(supposedly) for a few seconds, 
and then1 not wanting to "risk 
anything' he cubed the ~ade 
Ace. 

In the discussion that enmed I 
showed ·him how he c~uld have 
safely taken that ~ade flnesae 
earlier but even now could 
absolutely automatically and 
safely m~ another overtrtck. 
Here Is bow: at thls point no one 
has any Hearts and West bu 
shown out of Clubs. East hu also 

_ shown out of Diamonds, very 
Important. What doea West bave 
left? Olly the fourth high 
Diamond and. ~adH. Now 
Declarer simply can put West 011 
lead with that I ast namond and 
West can do nothing but lead back 
a ~ade right Into the Ace.qi.en. 
Now Declarer, especially In 
Duplicate, should hope that West 
actually did hne that ~ade IClng 
so that lf he had taken that 
finesse earlier It would have Jost, 

Moral: A finesse has an nen 
chance of working, also the same 
chance -of losing, so when there Is 
a mucb surer way of hsvlng the 
opponents lead right Into you and 
giving you a free ftneaae, 
obvlously that ls far 11"9rior. 

Western Wall Brings Problems 
For Israeli Government 

JERUSALEM - Premlff 
Golda Meir's Government came 
under strong pres8Ur& In 
Parliament to Clear Arab sllDlla 
abutting the Western Wall of 
Temple Mount to permit the 
Jews' most sacred shrine· to be 
fully expolled. 

Replying for the Government, 
the Mlnllter for Religious 
·Affairs, Dr. Zarah Wahrhaftlg, 
said that the wish to restore the 
site as In the days of the Second 
Temple was natural and that the 
Government would have IIO 
con,lder It. 

Though his personal support 
as a leader of the National 
Religious . party was patent, he 
was Clearly In no position to say 
anything more deflnlrie. Some 
mlnlsters vlac,rously oppoae the · 
restoration Idea for · poll.tlcal 
reaaons. 

1be wall ls part of a structure 
bull t around the Temple Mount by 
Kini Herod to enable him to 
enlarge the Second Temple. The 
enlargement was completed not 
long before the Romans de1troy9d 
the tamp!'! In_ the year 70. 

Dr, W ahrh.aftlg reckoned that 
the wall had been 1,573 feet Jong 
and said 1,082 feet were expolled. 
U) to the lffNll Captllre of 
Jeruaalem In the 1967 war, only a 
~l-foot NCtlan, Jcnown as the 
Walllnl Wall beceu.e lt Wll the 
focal point of Jewllh prayer, WU 
expo.-d. The reat w11 hidden by 
Arab bulldlnp or burtad imclff 
debrl•. 

Archeologlats bave reached 
the pawment of the Herodlan 
period at the southern corner. 
El sew here the wall wu · 
uncovered only part o/. the way 
down. Some 450 feet -re 
expoaed underground by digging a 
tunnel slx feet high well below the 
Arab houses on the surface. 
Excavation was halted In 
December after a complaint that 
an Arab houae Inhabited by 65 
persons had been endangered. 

The municipal englmer 
ordered the house demolished aa 
unsound, but Mayor Teddy ICollek 
countermanded the order after 
consulting the Foreign Mlnlstry 
and the Government Department 
of. Antiquities. He authorized a 
substantial sum to salvage the 
house, aald to be 800 years old. 

Workmen engaged· ln1 the 
operation chiseled four deep 
holes Into stones outcropping 
from the Western Wall to 8Upp0rt 
girders to buttreH the house. 
There w a• an outcry of 
"desecration" and Mra. Meir 
appointed an Inquiry committee, 
which heard 15 wltnHses and 
submitted a 200-pqe report. The 
conclus!0111 have not yet been 
madepubllc. 

Five spemr• In Parliament 
criticized the Mayor's IICtlon u 
mmlfestlng over1811sltivlty to 
Gent 11 • · reactions and 
m.naitlvlty' to Jewla~ ones. All 
adNcalad Cleartnc the allDlla and 
&Kp08lJls dla entire· wall. · 

AT TEMPLE BETH TORAH: Samuel 
Rothberg will be the gufft speak-
er at Sabbath S.rvicff at Temple 
Beth T on,h on Friday, Ma0rch 17, , 
at 8:15 p.m. He will speak on "A 
Rabbinical Student Looks to the 
Future." 

Mr. Rothberg, son of Mr. and 
M,.. Maurice Rothberg of 75 Rich· 
land Rood, Cranston, has recently 
been accepted into the rabbinical 
Khool of the Hebrew Union Col· 
lege-Jewish Institute of Religion. 

A 1961 graduate of Cranston 
High Sch-I East, he is a seni0< at 
thlo ' University of Rhode Island, 
from which he will receive his 8.A. 
deg, .. in sociology in Jun•. 

TAISEI GARDEN 
JAPANF.SE 

FOOD 
COCKTAILS 

AUTHENTIC JAPANESE STY 
SOME DISHES PIEPAIED 

ATYOUITAILE 
JAPANESE STYLE TEAIOOM 

(RESERVATIONS NEEDED) 
1601-1 MINEIAl SPIING AVE. 

NOITN PIO'f. 353.,ao, 

CLOSED MONDAYS 
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FOUND INNOCENT 
BONN - Walter Beelr:er, a 

former Nazi accused of 
murdering Jews In Poland In 
world war n, was acquitted by a 
Hamburr crlmlnal court this 
week. Beelr:er, 74, went on trial 
tut July. The prosecution had 
called for a llfe sentence on slx 
charges of murder, complicity In 
murder and complicity In the 
deportation of the Inhabitants of 
tbe Jewish ghetto In 
starachowlce, Poland. 

Knit and synthetic fabric speciali sts 

459 WILLETT AVE., RIVERSIDE 
ISSOWARWICK AVE., WARWICK 

PIIONE737-4567 

JU LIE / s KOSHER 
DELICATES SEN 

7 31 HOPE STREET 621-9396 

GOLDEN 
POTATO PANCAKES PKG.S9( 
Vil A IN WINE SAUCE 

HERRING PARTY SNACKS 80Z.JAR59c 

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 

FOR YOUR PASSOVER SHOPPING CONVENIENCE 

JOIN THE HOLIDAY PARADE 
WITH THE LATEST FASHiONS IN FAMOUS 

PRO-TEK-TIV SHOES--

R.obert L. Shaffer 
Auiatant Manager 

FOR GIRLS AND BOYS 

Pro-tek-ti\l 
THE FINEST 

IN CHILDREN'S SHOES 
THE COUNT IN SOFT 
GRAIN FILTERED 
BRASS. SIZES 12½ TO 

WE T AkE TIME TO FIT 
CHILDREN'S SHOES CAREFULLY· 

STYLECR.AFT .SHOES 
(FORMERLY EDUCATOR BOOTERY) 

WARWICK MALL 
WARWICK, R.I. OPEN DAILY 10-10 

BANKAMERICARD-MASTERCHARGE 
BRING THE KIDS IN TO RIDE 
· OUR SPACE MACHINE 

Kenneth H . Wilmot 
Manager 
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Having A Party? 
CALL 

--- u RENT-ALLS 
I JermttriJ UnitM 11en,.a. Dht.J 

Tables •• Chairs -- Dishes 

Champagne Fountains 

725-3779 

........... ...:a.. . • • 
-·-·--•., mllSWel'.lng S&nlCe 

"we're here to HIJ2£ you 24 hours a day." 

one low' monthly rate entitles 
you to as many incoming or 
outgoing calls necessary to 
meet the needs of you or 

your business!!! 

call 353-4440 • 353-4441 

MAXSaVI-AN'S 

SW AN LIQUOR STORE 
Imported and Domestic 

PASSOVER 
Wines, Liqueurs, Brandies, Champagne 
• Manischewitz • Carmel • Schapiro's 

FREE HAGGADAHS 
813 HOPI STRID at Fourth - Delh,ery -

-------MAl-0980------_, 

_PABAMOVNT 
-the best source for 
OFFICE FURNITURE! 

over 30 lines carried - 500 items stocked: 
• All-Steel Equipment (A.S.E.) 
• Inter Royal Corp. 
• Steel master 
• Croyden Office Furniture 
• Mosler Harbor Furniture 

PLANNING & DESIGN SERVICE- plus 
free delivery & installation by trained staff. 
When you want the best-call 1hebiggest! 

"SERVING THE OFFICES OF 

BUSI NESS AND INDUSTRY" 

PARAMOUNT OFFICE SUPPLY CO., INC. 

819 Wttstminstar St., Prov., R .I. 

521-5800 e.· FneParl<ing 

REMEMBER? 
HOW 
HOT 
YOUR 
CAR 
WAS 
LAST SUMMER? 

COME IN AND SEE US TODAY. 
WE ARE AIR CONDITIONING 

EXPERTS. 
SPECIAL EARLY-BIRD PRICES 

FOR A SHORT TIME ONLY 

BOSTON 
18S PINE ST 

- w>VIDEN CF 

RADIATOR & 
BODY WORKS 

GA 1-2625 

"' -I ..... ·· t ~; 
J?- 't. 

e. 
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BAI MITJVAH: JeffNy Alan C. 
hen, ..., ef Mr. oncl Mn. Stanley 
I. Cehen ef 145 Marbury Avenue, 
P'awtucliet, became lor Mlmtah 
on March 4 ot Temple Emanu-11. 

Grandparents ore Mr. oncl Mn. 
Harold Welner ef l"re,,ide,- oncl 
North Miami leach, Aoricla, oncl 
Mr. and Mn. Da..W Cehen ef Wor
wicl,. 

Grea1..,..ndparent1 arw Mr. oncl 
Mn. Hannan Caine ef Miami 
leach, Aoricla, oncl Mn. Sarah C. 
hen ef ,rov1c1e,-. 

.=se-

The 
Lyons 

NEW YORK: When the late 
Harry Cohn was boss of Columbia 
Pictures, someone brought him 
an untitled movie script. Cohn 
asked: "Does It have drums In It. 
or bugles?" When told there were 
none, Cohn said: "Why not call It 
'No Dnnns , No Bugles' " . . . 
The fact la, a ftlm bearing that 
dtle was Just released at the 
Coronet Theater, to poor notices. 

Richard Burton's '40th 
birthday gift to Elizabeth Taylor 
- the heart-shaped diamond 
pendant - was selected here, at 
Carder's, by their lawyer, Aaron 
Fro9Ch . . . Those who attended 
the celebration all stayed at one 
hotel In Budapest. Burton picked 
~ the tab . , • Jewelers from all 
over the world, Including Bulgari, 
Van Cleef 8t Arpels, Tiff any' s and 
Carder's, had repreaentatiws 
there, In the nent that someone 
wan11ed to make a last-mlnllle 
presentation to the birthday girl. 

Burton said of his wife"s 
reaching 40: "It's Just like 
everyone's kid sister suddenly 
getting older." 

Burton Roberts, [)(strict 
Attorney of Bronx County, will be 
the guest speaker at the 75th 
annlwrsary alumni dinner at 
DeWitt Clinton HS, on May 17. 
This alumni association Is the 
largest of Its kind In the world 
, .. Terence Ratdgan's "Bequest 
to the Nation," In which Zoe 
Caldwell starred In London, 
should be produced on Broadway . 

-, . LBJ has been playing golf at 
the Princes s Hotel golf course In 
Acapulco. 

Jolut Weltz, the designer, was 
born In Berlin. He was In 
boarding school at St. Paul's In 
England when his parents fied the 
Nazis. He recently received a 
check for $1000 from the West 
German government as 
compensation for having been 
deprlwd of a German public 
school education, His 82-year-old 
mother recelws a pension from 
that government. It was recently 
Increased, due to the devaluation 
of the American dollar. 

"The Trials of oz," a 
courtroOm comedy with music, 
based on England's recent 
obscenity trials, will be produced 
oft-Broadway In Aprll. In addition 
to J olut Lennon and Charlie 
Mingus, Peter Yarrow, Mick 
Jaaer and Liza Lerner, daughter 
of Alm Jay Lerner , are writing 
the music. 

WMD "The Others," starring 
Richard JClley and Julie Harris, 
opens at the Barrymore Theater 
April 3, It will haw an 8 p.m. 
curtain. This la because co
producer Jerry Hammer feels 
that lnumuch as It la a suspense 
play, If people came 15 minutes 
I ltte, It would ndn their 
enjoyment , , , Julie Harris 

Hello Again! 

News of the Sports World by Warren Walden 

OfANGEI That's what some ol 
the bueball players would 
recehe as a reward after playfng 
a game bad: there In the halcyon 
days. Or codd they be called 
lwc,on? "Oumge" In this case 
referrtn& to a handtul of coins. 
There's a picture somewhere that lh-• John McGraw, Hugble 
Jemdnp and other rough, touiit, 
memher9 flf the old Bal dmore 
Orioles, tru:lglJII • a r&Jlroad 
track In their baseball toga, on 
dieir Wllf to the ball park. They 
-ren't exactly a peaceful gn>IC); 
a calm aaregadon: on the fteld 
IJld I wonder If they ner 
cansldered • ''lltrike'' and, If 
tbey did, who wodd they atr1ke 
qalnat7 

••• 
OIPPl!REIU: McGraw and th
ptOMen In professional baseball 
mat haft toted to plllf the game 
or d,ay - would hne become 
the star• of Immortality they are. 

By L~onard Lyons 

whllea awllf her waiting dme at 
rehearsals knitting herself a 
fluffy sweater. 

The miners' strtlce Is over In 
England, but life la by no means 
back to normal. Barbara Davia, 
of The People - one of 
England's large s t Slmday 
newspaper - said: ''When the 
strike beg111, the atmosphere was 
romantic, Candles were used 
extensively, and dining and 
drtnldng beer In the pubs by 
candlelight was tun. But now the 
n<m0lty bas palled. 

"Power is still conserved,'• 
she continued. "For three hours 
at a dme, certain areas are 
without electrtdty. During this 
period, road conditions are 
hazardous, for drtwrs have to 
make their way without the 
assistance of traffic lights. So, at 
busy Intersections, some drt-vers 
emerge from their cars, and 
start directing the traffic, In 
order to eue the chaos." 

Wall Streeters haw 1-11 
trying to Identify the author of the 
controvers-al new book, 
"Confessions of a Stockbroker." 
The author, called merely 
"Brutus," appears on TV shows 
wearing a mask. He was flnally 
tracked down by Myron Kandel, 
the editor of the Wall Street News 
Letter, who fOIDld him to be John 
Spooner, a M-year-old Harvard 
graduate, who was a broker In the 
H. Hentz office In Boston. 

At the Copacabana, Bob 
Cohen, of Duo Film Productions, 
told of the vldssltudes of his 
profession. Recently, wben the 
weather was mild and balmy, be 
was sltoodng a TV film for 
Frigidaire. To create a wintry 
effect, a refrigerator was 
encased In a mass of Ice cubes, 
In an Ice house, where the 
mercury registered 6 degrees 
• .. Two days later, Cohen was In 
Detroit. This time he had to 
s Im u I ate summer weayjer , 
complete with green lawn and 
sunshine - ewn though the 
temperature was 21 degrees and 
It was snowing. _ 

Both Frigidaire commercials 
nm for 30 seconds. Each scene 
took a whole day to shoo!, with 
two days of preparation. 'They 
will be on the TV screens In 
April. 

SOLlJrION 
PARIS - Foreign Minister 

Maurice Schumann told tbe 
French Senate that a solution to 
the Middle East crisis could be 
obtained only by a~rlng to Se
curity Coundl ·Resolution 242 
which France maintains calla for 
total withdrawal of Isr •ll troops 
from occupied Arab territories. 
He said that many governments , 
Including the U,S., had come to 
agree with the French position. 

But, as ConfUClus la 1ata to b&W 
said, "lbere la nodilng u 
certain as change." And so lt'1 
different n-. A professional 
bul!ball player would_ -r th1nic 
of accepting a handflll of 
"change" as l"ftlluneration for 
particlpadnJ In a game: nor 
would a tean be willing to walk 
• a r&Jlroad tracic to a baseball 
fteld. Fabaloua boaue a«ers for 
a1gnlng to pl II)' with a team, 
tremendous ularlH for stars 
and minimum wages for 
-~· Also the fl.neat trnel 
accommodations and plush 
surroundings In hostelries. 
PenaiCJD plans, too. All that under 
a d oud ol a poealble tltrfke. 

••• 
JOHN Q. FAN: Baclc when nm 
O'Neil was rolBldln& the bases, 
that psychologist extraordlnar, 
would ny, "Ask a boy If he'd 
rather be president of the United 
States or Babe Rudi and the Babe 
w111 w1n our every 11me. •• nm -
would dde his talks, "Boys ilnd 
Bueball" 111d he'd prc,99 h
d,ay lcned the game. Deep down 
1n a boy's heart was "being a btg 
league bueball player" and "not 
hclw much la In Ir?" It coat a 
quarter to get Into the bleacbera 
and al though the admlaalon price 
bu car- ~. It la to be expec:1led 
In these times at lnbadon - but 
- how high should It go to 
Justify some of the demands and 
resultant expenses? Ah yes -
things hne changed. Moat things. 
But one thing remains the same. 
It's Jolut Q• Fan who will pay 111d 
pay so some of the brilliant 
athletes will be able to continue 
piling up the rewards for 
enduring the hardships of pl eying 
a game In a career that offers a 
pension. Wonder what ner 
became of the fable about the 
goose and the golden egg? 

••• 
HOPPING ABCUI' A BIT: Barney 
Burb, great baseball catcher, 
roller polo star, sport1 olfldal 
and also 111 Ice polo player at one 
dme, slipped on the Ice and Is 
doing well at 5l. J oaeph's 
Hospital, Providence. Ironical, eh 
•. . Jimmy "Ace" Hart, one ol. 
die all-dme all-around Rhode 
Island athletes, doem't think the 
Red Sox will win but favors 
Baldmore aptn. "They hne the 
pt!Chera and that's 75~ of the 
necessities for winning. ' Jimmy 
sometimes has a difficult time 

. getting away from old timers he 
encOIDltera, They want to discuss 
baseball. "I remember you," one 
of them remarked recently as 
"Ace" was getting gasoline. "I 
remember you from your 
bowlegs." Jimmy nner let too 
many hard hit balls through will 
cove rl n g the "hot corner" 
despite that remembrance . . • 
Max Surkont, holder of a major 
league atrll<eout record, appears 
heal thy desp!te a bit too much 
poundage. 'When you take a 
cnll.se ship to Bermuda, you Just 
eat and eat," according to the 
former great pitcher and that's 
where It started accumuladng. 

••• 
F E ELING BETTER, THANK 
YOU: Daniel J. Norton, famed for 
the al~, "Go Sportin' With 
Norton,' back as cusUldlan of the 
box office at R,l. Auditorium 
after lllneaa. "The Reda have the 
worst part of the schedule," said 
Daniel at the start of the current 
week which I.a a do or die as far 
u playcfts are concerned. The 
Reda end their home schedule 1111 
Aprll 2. "It was a big season,'' 
said Norton, "It started off 
good." Coming up at R.I, Aud. 
- the Roller Derby on March 25 
and the Roller Derby Playcfts en 
April 12. That's a new one for 
me. Also, among those Interested 
In the Circus at the R.I. Aud. In 
May la Helen Alt.e McDonnell of 
Cranston who la a member of the 
Circus Fanns of limerlca ~ 
• . • Leo "Tobacco Tycoon" ~ 
had an lnteres~ yen, about Mel 
Allen he says he II 11!11 me about 
If I atop In at his store on 
Weyboaset Street. It l1111't too far 
and Leo la lnteresllng - so -
,IDldl next weeI,, CARRY ONI 



Meeting On Drugs 
To Hear Gammell 

ROhert L. Clunmell, ud
Anori., Oemral al the Sta• of 
Rhodl 1s111111, wm be the amst 
apeuer at the ftnt o1 a 11nw 
•salon dl-dClll 'NIWS Clll 
yOUlh 111d dnp to be CCllldDc1ad 
at the Jntsh Conmnadty c.a.r
Clll !aiday, March 19, at I p.m. 

"The Drur Smae" will offer a 
free 111d frank d!KmdClll Clll die 
youth-narcotics prol,lem bJ 
qualified expnu for all yoadia 
from the sixth gradl up and for 
parents. 

• .,,. Drur seem - What 111 
It? Who's In It?" will be die dl1e 
of 1hl first 9"11ln(s prosran. In 
addition to Mr. Gunmell'• 
pre-.dClll, 1hlre wUI be a 
dlscusdClll by Mr. and Mra. 
Sidney DreHlff. 

A Uthe of Prffldence, Mr • 
Gammell ts a graduala of 1hl 
'Ulherslty of Rhode lslllld and 
BostClll Unhwralty Law School. 
He bu 9ffftd U tOlnl IIOllcltor 
al West ar-tch 111d Cnentry 
111d as Probale Judp for the 
former. 

GUIST Of ~ Me...;..._m' 
s..llllliy, .............. en,I , ... 
......... t, will ... the ..... t., 
...._eten.....,llen,l....,_ti.n 
en Sun,ley, Merch 26, 11t the 
heme ., Mr. • .... Mn. Mervin J. 
w- ., 23 c..1r. s-t, ,.__ 
tvcat. The fflNti"I h ---, 
by M,. w- an,I Arthur •• 
.... ........ ,_,, ., the apedol .. 
v1 ....... ....., ........ 
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MIRIAM KAGAN and MARIAN GOLDFINE 
off er irregulars of 

Beautiful Leisure 
Clothes 

AT FABULOUS SAVINGS 
VENTURES UNLIMITED 942_1122 
open Thursdays 

Produced under strict Rabbinical supervision. Certificate on request. 

SUbacrfbe te the Harald. 

SHADES - --------
DRAPERIES - --------CARPETS 

WINDOW FASHIONS, lac. 
1 ltS Ne. Maia St., Prev. 

OPEN MON. THRU SAT. TO 5,30 
TUESDAY MS TIU 9 r .M. 

GA 1-3955 

. MARGO 
NOOUCTIONS -·-

The .cCllld 18fllClll at !be 
9fftes will be held Clll WedMaday, 
April 12, with Dr. Harold 
Muatbr, chief of psychology at 
Rhod9 1111m, Hospital. The third 
1111d final •sslClll will be held Clll 
Wedne9day, April 26. , 

A notlw ef hroel ·and -n 
of the Six-Doy We,, Mr. Sedlnoliy 
hos hod a key ,_ In de,elapl"I 
and pr,,cluci"I new ,-,ucts In 
tlo• and ceromla. A 1rocluetit-ef . '"r:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,=, 
Hebrew Unlvenlty, he hot Mrwd 
a, directer ef the Youth, Cultural 
and 5-ta Deportment ef the mu
nlciP'!'llty of lell-Shemeah. 

A Herald ad always pta best 
re811lts - our llllbacrlbere com
prl• an actlw buytng market. 

Only In· America 

By Harry Golden 

======================= 
Dr. Frank P. Graham 

Prank P, Graham, once BEATmJDES , •• HE lS AS 
president of the Untftrsity ol REVOUJTIOOARY AS THE Bll.L 
North Caroltna, once Untied OP RIGHTS." 
States Senator, . · and lastly the Dr. Graham won the primary 
United Natlcina mediator for India . by 50,000 't'Ollls, 5,000 short at 
and Paldstan, ts dead ln Chapel the majority. WWte Sntdl wu 
Hill at the age of 85. imdllclcied about flllnl for a 

Dr. Graham once -d me. rmc«. But j1l8t before the final 
When 1 8W1lld the "Carolina date, the ~ Court read lta 
lsraeltte" In Olarlotte ln 1hl decision on the swm 1', Painter 
i940a I ran Into expected trouble cue, rullnl lhat a -.,ara111, 
with the segregationists, but 1 ran matealdft law achoGl would not dD 
Into ._ more trouble wtdl the 1111d ordlrlJII 1hl Unlwn1ty of 
.lnft-ttal J-• at the commualty nxu ID admft a Nllro-
who accueed me ot roclclng the Tha dKtston prcm,ad -.-... 
boat. In Nardi Carolina. Learnlnl dlat 

I coald &ram with the WWls Slnidl had tmleed filed his 
aegregattCllllsta, but 1 could not pettdoa for a nina«, Dr. Graham 
find the wr, to conlllDd widl the sa1d rmfully to me, "While 1 am 
J-s. Then Dr. ONham IJl't'ited ln abeol- IIJIIIP&thy widl the 
me to Chapel HUI, the home at c--t, I do wish ~ could b!M 
the Unlftrslty, for 1111 dlarnoon. walllld - more day. • 
He WU not only tlnd, graeloae . The SllpNme Court prcmdld 
1111d lalllresled In what l WU WWls Slnith with the - la- 1-
domg, but be posed for a most med9d - r-. HI 
photograph which appeared In stumped the sta111 for whl111 
many of the North Carolina IIOlldarlty, arguing the Clllly WIIJ 
-spapers. to mmtatn It wu to defeat the 

That photograph 1omeh111r liberals. 
convinced the J-s 1 was lcoaber. 
Ever,- ln North Carolina Prom WaeJdnctan. D,C,, Snith 
admtred Prank Grahan. sllPP(ll 1111 • ..et up a switchboard 

ln 1948, J. MelTllle mmmedby two 4-1 peciple who 
Broughton, Nord, Carolina'• •lephoned8ftrJ doctor ln North 
-1or Senator, 41-4 1n omce. w. Carolina. "Prank Oraham la for 
Kerr Scott, the governor, 1n - socialized medicine," the99 
at his most Inspired mcnes, aperator8 satd, "mab nre ')'1111 
appointed Prank Graham to 11.19 1'018 for wnua Slnith. Mab sure 
llfl&t. · your fllm1ly 't'Otes for Wntla 

In 1950, Graham had to f- a :!tti,;,.. ~I•-=~ padents 
primary to wtn uomlnadon for the A -le before the nina«, 
re•t at Brough-'• 111rm. He wnu, Slnidl flooded the sts111 
nrered the ltsta flllly expecdng 
sure nomination. To wtn widl n,..rs, Clll eftrJ- ofwhlcb 
__ ,__.,_ .__ candldale was a picture of LeRoy J-s, a 
... u ............ , .......,..,c, • 19--,..r-old Necro student whom 
In North Carolina mast win • Senator Graham had ·aet-d u 
majority al the l'Otel, Should be an alternate for -trlbl• 
win only a plurality, a ~ .,.... 
primary III acbedaled be- die appointment Ill West Point. 
111p two candlda111a. Lllll8 all Snators, Prank 

Dr. Graham aabd me ID help Graham IIJIOll80i'lld a wrltln 
him In this con•st. 1 &anded the -1natSon, dloae taJdns It 
str&lelY •n1Clll8 where the 'prffldlns no ~ about 
liberal• Oraliam had recrallled themH11'e1, llllnS tllllllbera 
apwd the -,pllahments ot lnalelid ., -·· all &nllllJIII-· 
the Nrlr 1111d Pltr DN11 were Graham, Clll die bull at the •at, 
Graham'• best platform,. I also appaallld the 1llp two men and two 
pullllabed the . _.,..... wbldl al-, - of Whom WU 
described Dr. Graham'• .,._.LelloyJ-•, 
baclrpMmd and qaallflcad-. "This la what Sanator Orahml 

Joe t.tceanti, had, bJ thla appaml9d ID West Point," read 
ttme, ~ palldclana ID the Smtdl'1 ft,-r. LeRoy J-• 
jclya flt lllld--.mWllam and broupt Prank Oraham don. 
Wima Sllltdl,Dr, Oraham'• cllW Thia effectlTe, lf Tlcl-, 
caatendar, blid been lntlmalbll ,pnpqanda relllllted In Prak 
dlat Prank Portff Grahan, a- Clnhlm'• ddlat, a dlaalltnllll 
marm -1~t ad cburdl defeat, not only for Graham and 
THtryman, .,,.. a bd. TIie llbenl T'n'hNla but for m-, 
belidllm I Wl'Ollt relid, "PRAM( dloulllda flt peciple around the 
GRAHAM IS AS DANOBROUS AS world. 
THE <XNT1JUI10f , , • ~ IS Willia llltldl t110t 111• ' •at 
AS RAl)JCAL AS THE munaa..1y ~ to ' I•. 

FOUi SEASONS EAST 
EAST PROVIDENCE 

,'31-200 

FOUi SEASONS IIOITII 
WOONSOCKET 

762-3535 

Foo- ........... in apartlNflt living to 
IUit )'OUI' pocbtbook, cal .... 

FERLAND 
CORPORATION .. ,,.. ~ ,..,,,,. .. 

FOUi SEASONS.SOUTII 
WARWICK 
462-J'.4U 

AIWID APAITMENTS 
PAWTUCKET 
721-4000 Special parking rates . 

Mrs.AdleL 
the Sabra? · 

'\ 

Yes. they do pre- delicate blend of 
pare gefilte fish seasonngs. 
differently in Israel. The result is abso-
HoN do we kroN? lutely aithentic. 
Mrs. Adler was ... wel 'MX1h a trio 
born there. to your favorite 
Ard so 'was the food store. 
rEqJe for her reN At 005t 
"Old Jerusalem" Mrs.Mler's Foods 
Gefilte Fish. She selects the wporation, 902 Essex St. 
finest fish, mixes it with special Brooklyn, NY. 11208 and 
ngedients ircludirg her OMl Herzlyia, Israel. · ®~issHl~J~ 

MRS~ADI..FRS 
OLD ,JFRUSAI..EM GF.Fll:rEHSH 

Distribu,tetl by: DAVIS. DAIRY PRODU"TS, 11110Ns;.-;.,0Y1D11c1,1.1. 
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ANNE DIAMOND CONCENTRATES on arti1tic weaving for her di1play. 

' 1., 
- . f 

IN THI SCULPTURE ROOM, Stephen Smith 1hape1 his work on the potte
ry whNI for di1play at the Carnival Flea Market. 

PHOTOS by JOHN COMERY 
Hope Image Builders 

Two Jewish Basketball Figures 
To Be Inducted Into Holl Of Fame 

SPRINGFIELD, MASS. 
TWo prominent Jewish basketball 
ftsures of the past - Edward 
Gomleb of Philadelphia and Max 
(Marty) Friedman of New York 
- will be lndueted with four 
others ·1nto the Naismith 
(Praleastonal} _ Basketball Hall of 
Fame hare April 20. They will 
bring the number of Individual 
enahrlmea to 88, of whom the 
other Jews and Nat Holman, 
Arno Id (Red) Auerbach and 
Barney Sedran. 

Gottlieb, an owner, promocer 
and administrator for nearly 50 
yeara, helped keep pro basketball 
alhe after World War- II through 
the championship play of his 
Philadelphia ~has of the 

-----·-- - -. 

American League. He was later 
coach and general manager of the 
Philadelphia Warriors, the first 
ch amp s of the Basketball 
As soclatlon. Now 72, the 
Russian-born Gatti leb ls 
chairman of the NBA'a Rules ' 
Cammi ttee, de9lser of the 
league's schedule, a consultant to 
Commissioner J. Walter Kennedy 
and a director of the United 
States Committee ~rts for 
Israel. 

Friedman, 82, was a star 
player for championship teams In 
Newburgh; Utica, Albany and New 
York, N.Y. and Carbondale and 
Pbtladelphla, Pa., ending up as 
player-coach of the Clnelmd 
Rosenblums In 1927. 

DENISE MARTIN, left, and Anno Cannod, right, are intent on their work 
in sewing cle11 as they prepare for the exhibit. 

SALVATORE PIZA, a .. nior at Hope, prepares the Horticulture exhibit for 
the Hope Carnival Flea Market on Sunday, March 19, from 2 to 5 p.m. 

I.ICIIHOND co,ru. , talAST ,USDVI.S IJW .lllLlU 
FllCUT 100:t COLCMJlJJI corrlE llCIOQID PUIUY!S .ulD JEU.Ill 
rtM.\ST IIOK!LAJID TEA rt-.UT I01TU:ll CilJOMTI.D IEVu.t,(;t:$ 
llCIIMOIIO COLDDI al)S[ TU. Flll4S! c.un,r.o CAI.JO&f.fal l&vllACU 

TM .1t...v.1-11t io-d p-rod....:.U have bffa p-rochKM or pacQaM ud.r ovr 
• t -rlct nbb11l1c ,11parvidoa, u 1d tha co-,-07 bat beeo 1111U1ori ... u 11ffli 
our kVM Uaht11th cartlHc.tloa -111- on Uta:M prod....:.u. 'fbh ce.rtifle•U 1• 
ln affect for tha Pnaov•r ,u-11 of Hll-1971. 

lOSltEl rooo· CtlTirlCAitON AUnottTT: 

bbbi Kordecei J. GoUokia 
bbbl Ko-rrh hhlt11t7 
bbl>I 1t.,..a l. Frl..S-ll 
bbbl Abnhta Kel b f11'1jH 
bbbllten-r)'A. LIIIIOH 
bbblKenhTenenbe,_ 
bbbl Alex Wehfoael 

Qli,4,,~, ·~ bbbi Abrei-Nall 
Co-Cha.i-ra&II, fr1Nlw;t1-l)lyieio11 

. -- ----. ----:._. . - .. --···· · · " . .... , - · --~ .... . -- --- _..,. _ ___ ,. __ _ 
=:".:..i~~.;~:-;-;-::.,._ '--:".' ·- - ·- :::-__ - .. ·---· ·- -- .___,J 
........ - ·-.. -----·-·-- ........ ---.---- ·--·-- ·- -· ----·-- ... ·- ·--· "'~ .... - .. . ---· .,, .. -

~ 
Choose from our wide selection of 
Passover Foods at lowest prices 

D Mono ond Matzo products 
D Borscht 
D Getilte Fish 
D Ko1her Cleonln1 Producta 
D Chicken Soup-All Vorietie1 
D Tomato See. w Mu1h_, 
D Nyofot 
D Peanut Oil 
D Honey 
D Spices 
D S119or 
D CoffH 
D Teo 1091 
O .Soup Muta 
D Potato Storch 
D Macaroon, 
O Cookies 
D Klchel 
D Mandel Loaf - A-tecl 
D CokeMixea -AINrtN 
D Potato Pancake Mix 
D Kojel 
D Monnolocle Conely 
D Chocolate Conely 

I 

D Conned Matzo lolls 
D Monh1110llow - Ploin & TOOIIIN 
tJ Chocolate Coated En Mano 
D Grape Juice 
D To111oto Juice 
D Pi,,11e Julca 

· D Apple Juice 
D Socio or T011lc 
D Potato Chips 
D Dairy Products 
D Ma.,.arlno 
D Pickl• 
D P-l'YH 
D Ketchup 
D Puc• 
D Pun 
O Fruit Cocktoll 
D Cranl,eny Sauce 
D Apple Sauce 
0 Stewed PruMS 
0 Fruit Compo19 
D Honoracll1h 
D Nute 
0 Dried Fruit 

Most Fint National Stores will have a fresh supply el 
FRESH WATER FISH for your Passover MHIS 
White F"11h • Perch • Pike • Pickerel • ea., 
Buffa' C M II ts PleeM ,._ , .... w ... ,.. ..... ...., o arp • u e .......... ,.., •• ...,.1_ 

Also A Wide Selection of Kosher Turkeys 
167 PITMAN STREET, PROVIDENCE 

!J 
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ANNE DIAMOND CONCENTRATES on artistic weaving for her display. 

il , 

IN THI SCULPTURE ROOM, Stephen Smith shapes his work on the potte
ry wheel for display at the Carnival Flea Market. 

PHOTOS by JOHN COMERY 
Hope Image Builders 

Two Jewish Basketball Figures 
To Be Inducted Into Hall Of Fame 

SPRINGFIELD, MASS, 
Two prominent Jewish basketball 
figures of the past - Edward 
Gottlieb of Pblladelpbla and Max 
(Marty) Friedman of New York 
- will be Inducted with four 
others ·1nto the Naismith 
(Prolesslonal) . Basketbsll Hall of 
Fame bare April 20, They will 
bring the number of Individual 
ens~s to 88, of whom the 
other Jews and Nat Holman, 
Arno 1 d (Red) Auerbach and 
Barney Sedi:'an. 

Gottlieb, an owner, promoter 
and administrator for nearly 50 
-years, helped keep pro basketball 
alma after World War II through 
the championship play of bis 
Philadelphia ~bas of the 

American League. He was later 
coach and general manager of the 
Pblladelpbla Warriors, the first 
c b amp s of the Basketball 
Association. Now 72, the 
Russian-born Gottlieb ls 
chairman of the NBA's Rules ' 
Comm I ttee, deviser of the 
league's schedule, a consultant to 
Commissioner J, Walter Kennedy 
and a d!Netor of the United 
States Committee ~rts for 
Israel. 

Friedman, 82, was a star 
player for championship teams In 
Newburgh; Utica, Albany and New 
York, N.Y, and Carbondale and 
Pbtladelpbla, Pa., ending up as 
player-coach of the Cleveland 
Rosenblums in 1927. 

DENISE MARTIN, left, and Anna Cannad, right, are intent on their work 
in Mwing cless as they prepare for the exhibit. 

SALVATORE PIZA, a senior al Hope, prepares the Horticulture exhibit for 
the Hope Carnival Aea Market on Sunday, March 19, from 2 to 5 p.m. 

1.100t0t1D oo,ru 
rIN.\ST 1001 COLOK1UJ1 corn1: 
rt~T IIOUUJID TtA 
llCHHOMD COUlQI IOSE TU. 

tlMASt ,usnvr.s UD JtLLits 
klCWHOIIID PUI U.VH UD J W.IU 
tlM.t.St IO?TlZD Collll'.*"tzD HVUAC£S 
ruu.s1 c.unrtD CAUO&lt&D JSVUACU 

Thi: ab.ov•-otioud produc:tl h.&H !>Na produced or p..:1&a.1N \IMer our 
atr1c:t r abbh1c au,-rv111011, a lld tbe C-pa11)' bu bN11 a 11tbori11d tG afU.11 
our XVll kaahruth cert1Hcat1oci • bl• oci tba .. producU. Tb.la certif1cata 1a 
1n affect fa r tba Panovar ... .oo of 51ll-l971, 

lOSNn rOIXl· ctanr1CAT1ot1 AUtllOllfl: 

.. bbi i.ordacai J , GoUnkisi 
bbbi Norrh kkrluli.1 
labbl K,,..,. •· rr i edaa11 
.. bbl Abra~ Kalbflo1ar 
b bbl N•nry A. LalldH 
bbblltenht•nHbeia 
bbbl Ahx Welafo111l 

01,..,1,,.//4,it. 
b bbi Abre~ KallifL"IH 
Co-Chalraao, Prod\lCte Dlvld.oo 

··-.--~- ······;...:..,,~·~";:;', ·--- ...... ~ .... _ ·--~-·-· ... .._ ... _ ·- ... --.. --... ··-··-···-·-.. ·-·-- --,·--·--~.---- ... ~- . ___ , .. ,_ =-·-... -·· ... '._ .... , .. _ ... _ . __ - ·-·-e,, - ' 
........ - ... ____ , ..... 11, _ ........ __ , .. , ... - . 

~ 
Choose from our wide selection of 
Passover Foods at lowest prices 

D Matzo and Matzo products 
D Borscht 
D Getifte Fish 
0 Koaher Clnnln9 Proclum 
D Chicken Soup-All Varieties 
D Tomato See. w Mli1hl'OOlll1 
D Nyafat 
D Peanut Oil 
D Honey 
D Spices 
D Sugar 
D Coffee 
0 Tn Ba91 " 
O.Soup Nuts 
D Potato Starch 
o· Macaroons 
0 Cooldn 
D Klchel 
D Mandel Loaf -A,_ted 
D CokoMlxn -AINl'NII 
D Potato Pancake Mix 
D Kojel 
D Maffllalade Conely 
D Chocolate Conely 

I 

D Canned Matzo Balls 
D Marsh-llow- Ploln & Toutoll 
tJ Chocolate Coated En Mano 
D Grape Juice 
D Tomato Juice 
D Prune Juice 

· D Apple Juice 
D Socia or Ta11lc 
D Potato Chips 
D Dairy Proclum 
D Ma,.arino 
D Plckln 
D P-nn 
D Ketchup 
D Puchet 
D flun 
D Fnilt Cocktlill 
D Cranberry Sauce 
D Apple Sauce 
D Stewed ,.,._ 
D Fniit Compoe. 
D Honeradl1h 
ON11t1 
0 Dried Fnilt 

Most Finl National Stores will have a fresll supply ef 
FRESH WATER FISH for your Passover MHIS 
White rash • Perch • Pike • Pickerel • Carp 
Buffa' C M II ts PleeN ,-e , .... Wlilv , ........ ...., 

o arp • u e ........ " ,.., ..... ...,1_ 
Also A Wide Selection of Kosher Turkeys 

167 PITMAN STREET, PROVIDENCE 
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CARNIVAL ~ 

~ FLEA MARKET 

-AT HOPE. HIGH SCHOOL 

SATURDAY,MARCH19 
FROM 2 TO s P.M. 

AN EXAMl'lE OF creative jewelry work by 1tudent1 
which will be on display at the Carnival. 

Sponsored by the Parents' Advisory Council and Hope High 
School, a Carniva l Flea Circus will be held at the school on Sun
day, March 19, from 2 to 6 p.m. 

Displays from several of the school departments will be set up 
in the cafeteri a, where a fl ea market will a lso be conducted. In 
the music room, "Winnie, the Pooh," wi ll be presented under the 
direction of Mrs. Marian Strauss, dramatics coordinator at the 
school. and the orchestra wi ll present va rious selections. 

Money earned at the a ffair will be used to supplement the 
budgets of departments during the )ear , if necessary . The school 
is working with many experimental programs, including those in 
mathematics a nd specia l reading programs, according to Joseph 
DiPalma, school principal. Because of their experimental nature, 
many expenses cannot be foreseen at the start of the year. 

Departments which will set up di splays include art, weaving, 
home economics (sewing and cooking), industrial arts (machine 
shop and woodworking). science (horticulture and animal exhib
its). There will a lso be an antique table (of a white elephant fash
ion) and a r~freshment sta nd. 

School personnel who have helped in arranging the affair in
clude Miss Marjorie Mahoney of the English department and 
Miss Carol Moses of the Art department. The committee of the 
Parents' Advisory Council includes Mrs. Murray Trinkle, Mrs. 
Duane Lockaby and Mrs Ruth Masciarotte . Students working 
on the committee are Seven Brennan and Patricia Foley. 

-------- --·~ ·- -- - --.--- ·- --

Jews Held Prisoner In Kamisheli, Syria They are forbidden to join trade 
wllons, are paid lower wqes than 
non-Jews and can be dlllmlHed 
without notice or compenution. A 
majority of the famllles live 1n a 
single room, the report said. 

LONDON - A commwllty of 
350 Jews is being held virtual 
prisoner In the town of Kamlshell 
on the TUrko-Syrian border. They 
are severely dlscrimlnated 
against by Syrian authorities and 
deprived of earning all but the 
most meager llvellbood. Most of 
them are dependent on whatever 
support the community receives 
from abroad. This Information 
was dlsclosed here by the World 
Union of Jewish Students' Action 
Committee for Arab Jewry. 

According to WUJS, Kami-
· sheli's Jews are restricted to a 
limited area of the town even 
In daylight, and at night are 
confined to the Jewish ghetto. 
They are not permitted to leave 
the town without a special permit 
that can take as long as a month 
to obtain. Six of the famllles own 
groceries or other shops and· are 
the only Jews earning a 
reasonable living. The others 
barely support themselves as 
laborers, servants or peddlers. 

Have a 

There Is no Jewish school In 
the town; Jewish children attend 
the government scbool, and only 
six are enrolled 1n blcb scbooL 
Part of Kamishell's only 
synagogue bas been taken over by 
the Syrian Anny. ComJ)lalnb 
trom the Jewish concresants haft 
been J.cnored by the local 
authorltles, the report said. 

~~~~, 
i:ICLTC'RY 

OfO O g_o9 

The following Finest Foods 

Rnast COFFEE 
and TEA 
PRESERVES 
and JELLIES 
BOTTLED and 
CANNED BEVERAGES 

(Except Grape) 

have been certified 
KOSHER for PASSOVER 

• 
To V,- It H.ay Col'Ken: 

co'n:roc, c•.i:i,., ,y, 
1Jfalkicol r&ana! i ~ 

1 77 TAI.MON T S TI.EET 

a0STON, MASS.tOJIII 

fhh h t o urUfy that t M followl111 products produced or ...-c:i..1..t ~, 
rtnt Mattoul Stor .. , tnc. , at tu planu locatN ta S-rvllla, Ktia9M:fiua.tu ; 
and Eatt 11,,rtford, Conn.ctlcut, ha•• Meo cl.,.red for ...,.ry 1"l"'41-t ... ar. 
urt if led to H KOSllU. ,Ol P.USOVtl AIID Pil.Evt : 
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12 'DIB RHCO! ISLAND HERALD, PIUDA.Y, MARCH 17, 1972 

A nbKrtpdOD tD die Harald la • · 
•podllftfordla)lffeGDwbow Trade W,th Bonn Increases 35°/4 ... , Ydllmc •l... can 724-0200. . 

.. - . BCJa,I - larMJ'a exports tD 111111 1lffm 1- tD lffMl wblcll 
,H2W II lhe time to West Oarmar - mcreutnc bat amomdlld tD $1«1 m111laa lut 

You.r Money's Worth I 
... DAL .. A there la stfll CODalderahle ~ ,-r. Ill addlilOD, West OerinllllJ 

for lmpr--• tn trade~ mada relltlamoe ,-,-a tD 
· INOWBLOWIR dletwocomtrwa,ltwui-.por111d Janel In dla - ot $176 

Ne .... 1 ..... ,. ... n1 wifll ,., knd 
aac•iNt •.• lit-Bit Dilc11H1t1- Hu,ryl 
aa•te11 LAWN .... 

1317 ........ . ... , .. ,u .. 

here. lffMI ftllOl'1i8d $193 mlllia c111rb1C dla first nine 
mllllOll wordl ot poda tD West mcmdla ot 1971. 
OermllllJ In die flrllt 11 mondla ot 
1971, a tncreua ot 35 percent 
Oftr die - parfod ot Illa 
J)rfti-yur. lar•U exports tD 
Ilda COWltry In 1971 and lta 

NEW DIRBCTOR 
WASHIN'.lTON - Dr. Alfred 

J09p9 l1 the nn natlCJDJl dlrec:tar 
ot the B'nal B'rllh Hillel Pounda
Uons. He Jo(ned Hillel In l 9«> and 
for the put 22 years be bu 
aened u director ot programs 
and rellO\ll'Ces. An ordllned rlb
bt, be ~, Rabbi Benjamin 
Jtalm who was eleclled exec:uttw 
vice president of B'nal B'rlth 
earlier this month. 

('Cantlnuad CIII Pap 6) 
car nm. 

~•hoc: ~ dla old motor 
hu i.en 1"81110ftd, you di
,__ bar $208 ot odl9r pau 

amt ----•· far a nn tat.II ot $337.80. 
MYTif #2: "Mm no clown

JM711*1t: tab 18 IIHllllha tD pay." 
Pww - ac11..,.. U1mld 
dielr OWD cndlt. In moet cases, 
.,_ mat pay cuh for yv11r 
repairs ad arrange your Olfll 
loan wllh a tlnacl.11 lnslttullan. 

1111 -pq die - ot a claeant Job. 
• a.ware ot •hapa wldcll hint 

dw they ca ''help-,-• wllll dla 
$50 tD $100 colllakln lnnr&JD 
ci.ductlllle you maat pay. If 11lsy'l! 
c:lleat ,_. lnaur- company, 
11lsy'li eat COi'Dtr9 1111 .,. tDO. 
And dcm't fall tD pt -..ra1 
elltlmate1 • repair _.,_ 

HAVE BUYERS 
Cranston-Warwic 

Providence 

lmporta from Oarmar IICCOUntad 
for 13 percent ot 111 lta lmporu 
dw,ear. 

But trade wllh lff•I IICCOmlta 
for anJy n.. percent ot West 
Oermaiy'. total forelp trade. 
lff•l's Import nrplua from 
(iermllllJ ls exaeded by Bonn's 

MY'llf #3: "We ca gift you 
-..sa,....-.tm." 

Ulderlcl911~•.-

-- - ha lutallad In -day, bat lt dDem't happen wry 

• Be Waniacf: 0-,_- car la 
In tile shap and la halnl 
clamlllllled, you're · o,er tile 
barrel , 

Please Call 

Herbert l. Brown 
421-5350 

Residence Phone 

JOY MAY RESTAUR_ANT ~ •- at its 
· sun11 CANTONESE CUISINE · ' • 

787 HOPE ST., PROV. . 

111111n. Y• 1ll1l8t be prepared tD 
wait -ai daya 1mlf1 ~ 
i.c.ne, anflahle In die ,hap or 
while yv11r ,_ appllcatloa 11 
helasappnlftd. 

MYTif 14: ''You pt a 10,000 
mile suar- In wrlllne." 

Dl!:MANDS EXTRADl'nON 
PARJS - In a peraonal 

mu•ace from President Georpa 
Pompldou to Bol!Ylan PNISldent 
President Hueo Bulzer, Fnnce 
hu demanded tbe utradltlon ol 
K1&!18 Barbie, "tile butcher ot 
L:,ons," a wanted Nul war 
crlmlnal who bad been IIYlnc In 
Bolh'la under tile name ot ICl&ua 
Altmann. Barbie bad been 
arrested by Bolivia tor -
payment ot a debt to the 
eovernment followlnc a French · 
request that be be Jal18\I untll 
France could forward proof that 
Altmann wu really Barbie. He 
was released by BoliTla after the 
debt wu paid and It Is believed 
be may be In Para,uay wbere 
wanted Nu.ls !In undlaturbed. 

861-5601' 
HENRYW(l>oKE© 

REALTORS 
Hospital Trust Bldg. 
Real E•fote Sin,:e 1891 

OPEN 11 A.a. te fP .a. 

• LUNCHEON 
• FAMILY DINNER 

FROM OYER 15 
MANUFACTUIEIS OF HEAi
iNG iNSTIUMENTS - OVEI 
100 MODELS TO CHOOSE 
FROM . 

FOR: • MILD LOSSES 
• MODERAn LOSSES 
• SEVERE LOSES 

ORtllSPUTUP 
TO TAIi OIIT 

621-9818 

But noddng ls said about Illa 
lime limit an Ilda paran- -
wblch may ha u short as 30 
dlys. 

• Anfd repair shops which 
-gin you bargain basement 
Htlmalltr, they llso may do low
quality worlt and your Insur._ 
comp1111J l1 almost wrely will 

Woncteriul News for the Hard of Hearing 
IELIDE IS! IT'S I IEIL '1IIPPEIIIII" 

We've been excited about new produch loh of times ... but never 
in our history have we been as ecstatic as we are right now! And 
you will be, too, when you - the wonderful new products we'll 
have to show you. 

-A COMPUTE 1-YIAI GUAIANTEE-
1111S COYaS ANY DIRCT WHIQI MAY OCCUI TO.._ 
SftUMINT IXCIPT LOIS-fal-OII COMPLITI Dl
lllUCTION Of INT. 

AU. MONEY IEFUNOED wmtlN 30 l)A YS IF DIS
SATISFIED FOi ANY IIASON, UCEPT FOi $7.SO 
FOi CUSTOM MADE EAR MOLD • .---------... If YOU SUSPECT A HEARING 

LOSS SH YOUR DOCTOR 
FIRST FOR A COMPLETE 
HEARING EXAMINATION 
NAIii 
ADDRESS 

D WOULD LIKE OFFlCE APPT. 
D WOULD LIKE NOMI APPT. 
m, ________ _ 

IEST 
TIME 
OfHY. 



Japanese To Speak 
On Judaic Influence 

J aeob Y. THhlrna, a J apanei,e 
audio!,'ity on Hebrew culture, wlll · 
be the past speaker at the 
Jewish Community Center's final 
lecture of the "Prom OUt of thelr 
Llves" sertes on Sunday, March 
26, at 8 p.m. at the Center. Mr. 
Teshtma wUI dlSCIIIIS the Jewish 
Intl- on Japanese CU8toms 
and culture. 

Mr. Teshlma ls a descendant 
of a fanlly which has had a tone 
Samunt tradition and a strong 
seni,e of platy ln Shintoism. His 
father, ProfeHor 1kuro Teshlma, 
became a Christian, but, 
dissatisfied with western 
Christianity, be developed a new 
lndlgenoll8 Blbllcat faith ln Japan 
which now has some 45.000 
members. 1bh Chrlstlan grcq, 
has a deep commitment to the 
Hebrew Bible, Israel, and Hebrew 
and Jewish studies. 

OUI YOUNGER sn: Gayle Debra 
Troberman, 5 Y, y-rs okl, i1 the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William 
Troberman of Longview Drive in 

DEDICATE CENTER 

DETROIT - The .-Charles 
Gorsberg Religious Center was 
recently dedicated at Wayne State 
Unlverslty . Constructed with the 
help of a donation of $175,000 In 
Israel Bonds by the late Detroit 
philanthropi s t, the Center 
occupies the top three floors of a 
seven story bulldlng and serves 
as the headquarters for all the 
m al or religious ~s on 
camp119. 

DORICE 
COIFFEUR 

282 EVERGREEN ST. 
PAWTUCKET 

FOR APPOINTMENT 

725-3379 
QORIS CHOBANIAN 

Proprietor The speaker hu spent more 
than four years ln JerU8alem 
studying at Hebrew Onherslty. 
After gradll8tlon ln 196 7, be 
returned to Japan to teach !he 
Hebrew language and the Bible ln 
Tokyo. He has lectured ln Israel, 
Japan and throughout the Unlllld 
·_States. 

Cranston. 
Maternal grandparents are Mr. ~---_-_-_:_-_-_-_-_-_:_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_.1 

and Mrs. Robert Kaplan of Crans
ton. Paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Troberman 
of Warwick. 

Gr-I-grandmother i1 Mrs. ION 
Korb of Warwick. 

. POWER FAILURE brealcdown at the Tel Aviv central 
• powe r station, one of the 

TEL AVIV - A s udden country's main electric 
pqwer failure ,;ecently plunged generating plants. The blackout 
most of Israel Into darkness for extended from Safad In the north 
nearly four hours, caus ing traffic to Ellat ln the south. An overload 
Jams on highways where signal knocked out power stations In 
lights were put out of action. The Haifa, Jerusalem, Ashdod and 
failure was attributed to a Beersheba. 

MEN&WOMEN 
Professional 

Swedish Massage 
IN YOUR HOME 

EdJamiel 
UC. No. 2252 

Ir ... U.,,. AtWeti< n...,;st 
863-2211 253-6371 

1 of 101 
PASSOVER DELIGHTS. 

Produced under strict Rabbinical supervision. Certificate on request. 

BRIGHTEN 

YOUR HOME OR OF.FICE 
WITH 

CUSTOM-MADE 
DRAPERIES 

FIOM 

JACK'S FABRICS 
•SLIPCOVERS 
•BEDSPREADS 725 DUTEi ST., CDITIAl FAllS 
•UPHOLSTERING •DECORATING PROBLEMS? 
•WINDOW SHADES JUST CALL 725-2160 

HOoauGATION 

Ol'EN 9 :30 A.M . TO 5 :30 , .M. MON. THW SAT. 

PASSOV€R fOOOS 

Horowitz 
Pike and Whitefish $J 33 Gefilte Fish . 32oz. 
Horowitz 

Borscht 3 32oz.95c 
Jars 

Horowitz . · 

Egg Matz~h 12oz.59C 

· Horowitz Gefilte 

Pish 
• ~--.... ---.... --................. _ 

Enjoy our Wide 
Selection of : 

Candy,Cake, Nuts, 
Macaroons, Soda, 
and Pr.eserves. :..-
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CAMP NEWS 
CAMP BAUERCRE5r 

Camp Bauercrest Is now 
_receiving reservations for boys, 
8 to 15. Located on Lake Attltash 
In Amesbury, Massachusetts, the 
camp wlll give expert lnstnactlon 
In swimming, boating, sailing and 
water skiing. 

Outdoor activities wlll also 
Include basebsll, softbsll, volley 
ball and soccer. lbere are slso 
six tennis courts, a golf driving 
court and archery court. 

Information may be obtained 
by colling Saul Nechten, director, 
10 Perkins Road, Chelsea, 

~BASEBALL CAMP 
l'ltOFESSIONAL INSTRUCTION 

"MODERN FACILITIES-
7'.r.Aft. ~•J,:m'! :g.T.\'1.S-:

~U;;..r~~.u('.CAM, 
P.O. BOX 4863, DEPT. H 

FOlf LAUDHDALl: FlOIIDA JD04 

Massachusetts, at 617 88.f-7423. · 
CAMP HADAR 

'Jbis summer will be the 19th 
season Camp Hadar wUI open 
under the direction of Pbyllls and 
Max Kleiman of Middletown, 
Connecticut. 

Camp Hadar Is located In 
Clinton, Connec:tlcut, three miles 
fro111 Long lsland Sound. It has 
facilities for lancf and· wafer 
sports and maintains Its own 
stable., corrsls and horses for 
riding Instruction and a program 
of overnight riding through the 
trails. 

IIMP WITN A 1111• IUIDE 
HWI WT 11 UIII 

MAX. INUUMINT ,e Nn 

~:-i,.:::. =:.· ~-.... 
Wrih: CAMI' IALDY, 

1ao,w1..-,Ma1MMG8 

FOR BOYS 
8-15 

Send your son to 42nd 
CAM!> BAUERCREST season 

on beautiful lake Attitash, Amesbury, MaH. 
u,ut w,11m11• ol 1ll 11hwt111~ 11 1U r1•1 l: 10 1MN t1~1t111 ,, .. 111t$, ,..,..It "'" ,. .. , ecl,.,..,.1 orll & 11efll. ••- 1, .. .,, 1, ... 

.kt4uon Jro1ro111 , • ferry hH llllHluh1• k\111 • 0..111y la-,MWu..l • _,.. .1Me 19·Nlf n r ttiN)e 0..-• 'JI) M 

Contact: Soul Nechten 1/0~15,b~~~~:r!~,--,s~•J::tf~:•&':J.~ ChelHO, Mass. 02150 
(617) 884-7423 

ACCHDITl:D: Am•rican Campint A•"c:iation J.w~h National W•lfor• a.a,d 

ISIAEl IOND RECEPTION: At a N<eption in behalf of State of Israel Bonds held at the home of Mr. and 
Mn. Melvin G. Alperin are, t.ft to right, Stant.y P. Blacher, chairman Rhode _Island State of Israel Bond cam
paign; Mn. David HorvitI, Women'1 Division chair~~n; Mr. Al~rin, co-cha1rm~n and host. Seated are Mr. 
Alperin, and Samuel Segev, guest speaker and pohtocal column11t for the Maanv newspapers. 

e 

SUMMER scHooL IN s pain 
June :JO-Augus t 8 , I 972. Lunguuge. l:ultu r,•, Art . Lilnature. elc . TOUHS. 
lo Grunndu, Mulugn. Murl>f'llu. Sevilla , Cordoba. Toledo, Avila, r lc . at no 
extru cosl. ALL EXPl-; NSES for onl y •540 plu5 oir tranAportotion 1:xcur11ion 
lo,c. {:OLU:GE: ANU 111(;11 SLIIOOL l'ROGRA~1S. 

Write te DR. DORISTI , .... ,.._ c.u .. ,, Dept. J..J 
RIKk lslaM, lllineis 61201 (hwlkat• wWd1 ,.. .. r- is ef Nltefest,. ye.I 

EUROPE FOR COLI.EGE STUDENTS 
IF YOU ARE BETWEEN THE AGES OF 17 ond 29. A COLLEGE STUDENT OR A 
YOUNG PROFESSIONAL AND ARE INTERESTED IN GOING TO EUROPE THIS 
SUMMER, OOH, DO WE HAVE A TRIP FOR YOU! lnterHted in a co-ed trip 
that couples o magnificent itinerary with loads of free time , no regimentation , 
chi ldish curfew o r other such nonsense? Traveling with Dr . lutnick of the 
Queens College Department of History, you' ll see more and do more than you 
ever dreamed possible. Toking odvantoge of the new student and youth fares 
makes the total cost for visits to England, Belgium, Fronce, Italy, Austria , 
Switzerland, Yugoslavio, Czecho'slovakia, Holland and Denmark '1675 for 8 
weeks, 11475 for 6 weeks, and 11150 for a full month ·· WITH NO EXTRAS ·· 
this price includes everything! Separate departures for age groups 17-19, 
20-21, and over 22. For full details and scores of references who'll tell you all 
about these wonderful trips during the post ten years ., 

w,ite, DR. 5,M . LUTNICK 

o,coll ( 5 I 6 r WA 1-7898 - C K[rby lane 
Or. Lutnick will be in Providence and SyosMt, LI., N.w York 11791 
in Boston in early April, so write soon . Any Time, Any Doy 

. ONE OF NEW !~~~:~ _ ~~!81 CAMPS 
Al OUTSTHOIN& C1MP!!C EXPERIENCE: 

Swimming, dlvlng, water polo--unde,r 
highest Am. Red Cross Instruction , F-Wllllri A~ Baseball, basketball, aoccer, tennis. rid-

~ Ing, au land sports eXpertty taughL 
Complete sating, can9elng. Cl_'cllng, and 

Clinton, Conn. ;~oun:4,rtfh~ if~~~~a.'::nd c~~~~fr~sl~~ it 
Creative art, dance, drama. cratta, and 

• 

5 woodworking development. 

PlANNING MEETING: Memben of the Women's Division, State of Israel 
Bonds, met last wffk to plan for the effort to obtain maximum sat.s of 
Israel Bonds during the current campaign. Left to right, seated, are Mrs. 
David Horvitz chairman· Mn. Samuel Bresnlck, co-chairman, ond Mrs. 
Stant.y P. ~cher, host~11, and co-chairman for th~ Fashion Sho~. Not 
present When the picture was taken was Mrs. Morris Pover, co-chanman 
of the Women's Division, State of Israel Bonds. 

Fred Kelman Photo 

Israel Levies Tax 
On Golan Heights 

JERUSALEM - Israeli 
Income tax will be levied on the 
Israeli-administered Golan 
Helrhts. The decision was made 
recently by the rovernment but 
was made public only last week 
·by the Finance Ministry. It wlll 
make the Helehts the only 
previously Arab-controlled 
territory other than East 
Jerusalem to be eoverned by 
Israel! law Instead of that of the 
pre-Six Day War goffrnment. 

After the war, Israel 
announced that Egyptian law 
would continue to be applied In 
the Gaza Strip and Jordanian law 
on the West Bank. Put the Golan 
He!lhts was deserted by almost 
Its entire population during the 
war, and now has a Jewish 
majority and a Druze, not an 
Arab minorUy, with Israeli law 
having been applied In slaps. 

Foreten Minister Abba Eban 
explalned recently that Syria has 
failed to accept Security Council 
Resolution 242 of November 22, 
1967, dealing with the 
negottoatlon of airreed boundaries 
and the establishment of peace. 
Therefore, he said, the Israeli 
position regardlnr the Heights 
differs from that on territories 
formerly governed by Egypt and 
Jordan, which have accepted the 
resvlutlun. i 8 states In the North ER.St. · 

HADAR Is known natlona1ly tor tta 
high standards. excellent staff, ex
ceptional facilities, deltclous food, and 
above all Its reputation for providing 

Max uf Phylll1 KlelmH, Dlrtttars 

14 Yletorla 1111. 

children with a truly wonde,rfut sum-
mer. · 

For news of Israel, Jewish 
comm unit le s throughout the 
world, local organizations and 
society, read the Herald ... and 
for some of the best bargains In 
the Greater Providence area. 

B'noi B'rith To Solicit Views 
.,,it~lar l»NM:hutt:ore•l1 (203) 347-1459 

Mlf1lletown. c,11n. Ol457 CHIP HADAR IS A HAPPY PUCE FOIi IIDSI 

CHUG ALIYAH OF R.I. 

ISRAEL ALIYAH CENTER OF N.E. 

ZIONIST ORGANlZATION OF AMERICA 

PRESENT 

WORKSHOPS ON EMPLOYMENT, EDUCATION, HOUSING 
LED BY REPRESENTATIVES OF THE JEWISH AGENCY, 

INCLUDING .ELI ALON, N.E, REPRESENTATIVE 

MR. MOSHE OFER, Consul General c;>f Israel · 
will address the conference 

JEWISH COMMUNITY Cl;NTER 
ELMGROVE .AVENUE, PROVIDENCE 

Sunday, March. 19 at 1: 15 peme 
CO-SPONSORS: PIONEER WOMEN (Dvorah Dayan Club)• 

HADASSAH -- Provideflce c;:hapters • WOMEN'S AM.ER.ICAN ORT 
• ISRAELCENTER • JEWISH WAR VETERANS QF RHODE ISLAND 

Of Members On Evaders' Amnesty 
WASHINGTON - 1be pollcy

makfn& body of B'nal B'rlth -
I-If split on the la,rue - voted 
last week to sollctt the views of 
!ta 500,000-member constituency 
on the queatlon of extndlna 
amnesty to Vietnam ,rar evaders. 

After debate on the lssue at 
the Mayflower Hotel, the 
organization's board of gowrnors 
decided to obtain the sentiment of 
!ta 4.000 locsl · unlta throughout 
. the country. 

1be resolution to be voted . 
upon locany says that diminished 
American Involvement In Vietnam 
"mll8t be accompanied by a 
movement toward rec:ca
clllatlon." It advocate a 
"neceHary 1119p8" by the Nixon 
Admlnlstratlon and Consress to 
restore "to their place In 
American aoclety" young war 
resisters ,rho fled -the COIDltry or 
are nntng prison terms "for 
thelr moral convlctl1111a." 

"The corrosive social effects 
al the war muat be treated by 
appraprtate community action In 
order ID aasure a Nftraal of the 
demorsllzln& effect whlch lt baa 
had Oil the American people," the 
1'9II01111lOll nys. 

The reaoludon wu crltlclad 
on Hveral sr-da. Some 
delegatea Hld that lt 11'U "teo 
lOONly drawn" and that lt failed 
to apec1fy 1)08111ble forms of 
alternate aenlce as a . coadltlon 
hr ammsty, Other memben 
reprded 'lt 81 "lmfalr" ID thoN 
1l'llo bad Nned tn Vletn1111 1111d 
lrptd that the reaolllllon ,ras 

Ill-timed In view of "priority 
concerns" for llberatlng 
American pr!•-• of ,rar. 

Solomon Rosenbaum of 
Fl tchburg, Massachu9etts, a 
member of the Selectifl Service 
Appesls Board In hls town, 
objecUld to the resolution'• 
wording that draft evaders have 
been lmprlsomd "for thelr morsl 
convictions." It la "because they 
vtolated a criminal statute al the 
United States," he arped. 

On the other hand, Moses L. 
KOft ot New York, chairman al 
the five.member committee that 
llllbmltted the resolution, said: 
"lt ls not Intended to pass 
Judgement on who was right and 
who ,ras wrong. We're beyaxl 
that. It ls a case of binding the 
wounds In a society whlch hu 
been torn apart by the war." 

The B'nal . B'rlth board, 
concludlng Its three-day 11111usl 
meetlq, also adopted a 1972 
budpt of $17,613,135 - a 3.89 
percent Increase flW 1971 -
for lts national and International 
prosrama. Almost 30 per cant al 
the budpt la allocallld ID B'nal 
B'rlth~, -aae and college 
campus prosrams. 

In another acuon. B'nat B'rlth 
urpd the United Natlffll8 ID find 
agreement on an "authorlttw 
stllndard'' for detenntnlnc - al 
agres8lon. -----

Hlrald subacrlbers con,prtae 
an acdw buying market. For 
excellent results, advertlae In the 
Htrald. Call 724-0200. 
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FOR INFORMATION ON 
-Israel Summer Programs 

Be su·re to attend the 
ALIYAH WORKSHOP 

CONFERENCE 
SUNDAY, MAICH 19-1:15 p.m. 

JEWISH COMMUNITY CENTEI 

Everything from 
soup to nosh! 

SPlmlG CUAN.UP 
Lawn Maintenance 

Fertilizing . 
WEEKLY • MONTHLY 

Crabgrass control Tree work 
. 723-3498 

OUR YOUNGER SET: Stuart Rondolph. Sherman, loft, 22 month• old, i• tho ..., of Dr. ond Mrs. Allan Shor
mon of 11432 Maple View Drive, Sliver Spring, Maryland. Mro. Shormon I• tho former Carole Barbara l'ecl~
kin of Cranston. Joel Michael, center, 21 months old, and l'hmp Steven l'eclllkin, 4 Yi yearo old, are tho chil
dren of Captain and Mro. Howard L Pedlikin of· 258 Scott Circle, Bedford, Massachusetts. Mrs. l'ecllikin 11 tho 
former Cynthia I. Rudek of Springfield, Massachusetto, da119hter of Mrs. Bertha Rudek. Tho children ore tho 
grandchildren of Mrs. Sophie Pedlildn of 32 Glen View Drive, Cransl9ft, and tho late Irving l'ecllildn. 

Produced under slrict Rabbinical supervision. Certificate on request. 

:'INVESTING 

Memorex, 
Is Risk Worth It? 

Q: I -dy bought a small 
number of eh&rff of Memonx. 

· Shall I bold them or eoll? S.D, 
A: At dde time Memorex can 

only be ctueffled as a hilh-riek 
epec:ulatlon. In aplte of a •trclll 
tncreaee In Aloe, a $13,4 mllllcn 
deficit was reportad for 1971, 
Furthermore, at $133.6 mlllloa, 
tcq term debt represents 5~ of 
capitalization, a rather top-heavy 
ratio for a company of th11 
caliber. 

· Manapment expects earntnp 
In 1912 will at least breal< non: 
considering the $3.43 a share 
foai ~ 1971, this would mean a 
substantial turnaround In 
operationa, Increued leaeo 
reyenuee, tho growing rental baae 
and saving realized from the 
cost-c:untng program tnetlturad 
I aet -,.ar are expected to 
contribute to the turnarolDld. 
Stepped-up competition from IBM 
1n -ral areas, 1ncludlng the 
comm11111catlon control and disc 
drive fields, may reduce 
expectations. . 

Despite the overall negatlw 
fundamental outlook, technically, 
Memorex shares appear 1n an 
advantageous position for 
recovery. Most bad news here 
has been fully dlsco1D1ted, and 
fsvorable dnelopments could 
spur recovery, The etgnlftcant 
short position 1n these shares 
could · also work to your 
advantage, Hold only If you can 
tolerate risk, 

Q: I hold 1,000 shares of 
OTC-llsted Valley Forgo. Stock 
has gone. up lately. Would 
appreciate your optnton on 
whether to hold or sell. H,L. 

A: Company, 56% owned by 
Certain-teed Products, 
constructs modular and 
conventional buildlnJs for 
commercial and residential uee. 
At present the company Is 
worktng on a 282-IDlit town house 
dove! opment 1n Georgia, a 
housing projec;t In Puerto Rico, 
plllll toWn houses 1n South 
Csrollna and Tennes- and two 
shopping centera. 

Gradually Improving quarterly 
operating results, culminated In a 
strong gain for 1971. Sales 
tncreaaed 150% to $36, 7 m1lllon 
with net tncome up flvefol d. 
Earntr,gs wore 32 cents for the 
year, before a special tax credit 
equal to 39 cent• a share. 
Teclm1calty, share, have been 
base-building 1n the low twenties. 
Sharee are an attractive hold1ng' 
for continued appreciation, 

Revised Commissions 
Remain -!leasonable 

Q: Some time ago you 
dlSCU9eed changes in brokerage 
commlsdone, Have these already 
been adopted? wm there still be 
a surcharge? G, B, 

·A: The revised commlulon 
schedule will become effoct1ve at 
the end of next -k - March 

U, Altbaup die -,.rately 
ft1urod nrcharp will be 
et1mtnal8d, 1n most cues die -
rates tnclale part or all die 
addition.al re,nm pnerated bJ 
the nrcharp, At both the t,op and 
the bottom fN1 will be Iner. 
Nesotlal8d fN• will remain for 
that part at an order over 
$500/}00. The bulk "' the . 
tncre .... 1n the MW commlntOII 
schedule fall In the middle ranse, 
and are baeod on broker's actual 
costs ot doing bueineH. 

Pees for purchase ot a 200-
share lot at a $10 leno w1ll Co up 
$1 or :i,;. For a 200-ehare lot at 
a $40 ltOclt a $13 or I~ lncrealO 
has bNn --cl. De,plte die 
Increase, commtsst<11 on the 
$8,000 tnmsactlon ts et111 a 
modest l.~. 

Q: In 1960 I purcl,aeod 25 
shares at Buckeye which I ater 
changed to Mt. aemens 
Corporation. Can you gtve me any 

, Information on this? What about 
Polar!•? I can't find It In the 
stock colmnn•. I am 70 and wish 
to put my affairs 1n order. Do I 
need to change ownership on tho 
stocks or will my will take care 
at this? R.H. 

A: In Jilly, 1966, when 
Buckeye changed its name a 
.reverse l-for-10 split was 
consummated, lesvtng you With 
only 2.5 shares. In 1967, tho spllt 
shares traded between 4 cents 
and 40 cents. No additional 
Information bu appeared on th1a 
company since 1968, so you may 
usumo your shares are virtually 
worthlose. 

If the Pol arh you refer to Is 
the mutual fllnd sponsored 1,y 
Keystone, then prices are listed 
dally In tho mutual fund section 
under Keystone, Polaris. In 
recent trading share net asset 
has been In the $5.85 area, Your 
will Is sufficient to assign your 
shares to your chosen 
beneficiary. 

Recovery Potential 
In Koehring 

Q: I would like to know your 
viewpoint on Koehring Comapny 
(NYSE), I bought 100 shares when 
it was a prosperous firm and 
when tho stock was selling at 
much higher levels than at 
present. Should I hold for 
recovery or sell at a I oss? A ,E, 

· A: Being heav11y Involved In 
the construction equipment and 
industrial machinery fields, 
Koehring Company's operations 
are cl oaely tied to any 
fluctuations In the economy. 
Thus, the company's earntnp 
record Is rather erratic, 
Reflecting the recent recession, 
Koohrlng"s sales and earntnp 
p- slowed considerably, With 
results at one point (fiscal 1971'1 
tnitlal half) dipping to red-Ink 
levels. However, With spending 
Increasing In tho capital goods 
sector and demand improving for 
construction and road- building 
equipment, n,cal 1972 11 

expected to wttnes1 good 
recovery growth. Hold for 
tllnW'OUlld 1atu. 

., .. l!IIHIIIDII IF IT'S FROM 

Q: We -dy 1nberil8d 200 
shares ~ Adantlc Ricldleld $3.00 
profen-ed. We are retired and 
interoated 1n more Income. Would 
'J'CIII IOU Adantlc Rtcbffeld and 
buy maybe Duque- Usbt 
(NYSE) or hold ARC for growth? 
D.O, 

IEIIEN Walf,,apttr Co. 

A: If you are Interested 
atrtcdy In '-· Duque
Usbt, eoll1ng to ytel d rouply 
6. 7%, 11 bettor suited to you. 
Atalntlc Richfield'• $3.00 
COllftrtlbl• preferred (NYSE) 
retllnl8 ouly 2.~ at current 
quotes. 1fowfter, tho growth 
factor ol tbe I atter Is more 
aarac:tfft. 

•WALLCOVERINGS •LAMINATED SHADES 
•CARPETING 

•WINDOW SHADES •WOVEN WOODS 
•UNUSUAL BATH & KITCHEN 

GIFT ITEMS AND ACCESSORIES 
92 NAIIAGANSITT AYI. 

DECORATOR DISCOUNTS 

Al though Arco reported ,_ra earntnp In 1971, after an 
extraordinary lose at 21 cent11, 
prospecu for 1972 are fnorable. 
Brilhtentnc die oudook are die 
phaetng out al marsfnal domestic 
marlr:etfng fac!Utle,, a riae In 1u 
sales from properties 1n die 
North Sea, an lncrea• 1n 
~silln cifshore prodUctloa 
plus an oxpocted turnaround In 
chom1cal operations. 

Per share src,wth may be 
11m118d at Duque- over tho near 
term dae to· the hesvy ftnanclng 
program lndlcal8d for dds year 
and the near faturo. Hence, theeo 
shares are ma1nly attractlw for 
tho generous Income afforded by 
the adequately protoeted dividend. 

EXPLAINS 

JERUSALEM - In a 
broadcast over Cairo radio, 
President Anwar Sadat of Egypt 
told his people El}'Pt was on the 
verge of war with Israel late last 
year, but was prevented from 
rotne to war · because of the 
outbreak of the Indo-Paldstant 
war. He also warned President 
Nixon against sendinc more 
Phantom jets to Israel, 

~~" ~""GINO'S "CONTINENT AL,, 
~,ff,t; ~'> '(t-o HAIR REPLACEMENT CENTER 

<P~"~ ONLY 54°0 

~\,~ 
0 

BEFORE 

ANY HAIRPIECE: CLEANED-STYLED-CONDITIONED 
PLUS FREE 

ONE ROLL HAIRPIECE TAPE (s2oo VALUE) 

This is more or loss a ·"Get Acquainted" offer so you 
can .visit our new hair replacement center at 841 
Broadway, East Providence, R.I. Hero we are featuring 
hairpieces that range from '1.50 to '3.75. 

Also currently in stock is the new miracle fiber 
Kanekalon hairpiece, New Man, a fiber that lets you 
Work, Sloop, Shower, Swim, Golf, Well·· You just name 
it •• PRICE··! Very, Very low. 

Next doo r you can browse around al GINO'S Continen· 
!al Barber Shop, the only Rega Cut franchise in East Prov. 
featuring all of the Rega Products along with, Expe rt Hair
styling, Hair Coloring, Special Haircuts featuring ·· THE 
SHAG . 

Haircuts to match any mood in today's styling ·· and a ll 
this pe rformed by three expe rt and expedient barbers. Neve r 
before has one location been able lo offe r such a dive rsified 
selection of hair replacements and hairstylings, 

SO C'MON DOWN AND VISIT US TODAY AT 

AFTER 

HOURS: S'TO 6 

CLOSED WED. 

841-843 BROADWAY 
. EAST ~RO\/IDENCl~ ~.l, ., 

o,EN EVERY EVENING 
Bf ~PP_()INJM~NT 

434-9555 



fJ I:. ,I. ~ a,:;:·._ .. ,._ .... ,. ~-~ ~-~,·-·~--... 
Formerly with TOPAL CARLSON 
at the same location 

334 WES'l'MINSTER MALL • 4th floor 

phone 421-1033 

Now Showing 

COUTURE 
SPRING FASHIONS 

NOW OPEN 
INTERNATIONAL DOG 
GROOMING SHOPPE 

1411 IIIAI IT, (IT W ..... PIil) PIIWIIIIIE, LI, 

~ 
PROFESSIONAL All IREED WASHING AND GROOMING 

SPECIALIZING ·IN GROOMING OF 
POODLES, TERRIERS AND SPANIELS 

WE DO DRAGONS FREE 
FREE NAIL CLIPPING UNTIL APRIL 15, 1972 

LIMITED PET GROOMING SCHOOL AVAILABLE 
APPOINTMENTS NOW BEING ACCEPTED 

MOST GROOMING BY APPOINTMENT [il[1.v=·-·IIDI 
PHONE 461-8642 

Attention ••• 

OUCKPIN BOWLERS 
LANES AVAILABLE 

for 
1972-1973 

FALL & WINTER SEASON 
CHOICE TIMES AVAILABLE 

BY SIGNING UP NOW! 

FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION 

Call 941-9479 

LEGION e 
BOWLADROME, INC. 

&&1 Park Avenue 
• Plenty of Off-Street Parking • 

RoeERT JOHNSON, seated, who is in training at The Miriam Haspital to become a medical laboratory tech
nician, discusses the use of the microscope for a group of visitors, while his instructor, Mn. Nancy Grasso, 
looks on . Observing the demonstration are, leh to right, Kenneth Reis, director of the Concentrated Employ
ment Program; E.A. Palmer, He<utive vice president of the Greater Providence Chamber of Commers; John 
A. R-ch director of New ea-rs; Chort.s Adams, deputy director of Opportunities Industrialization Center; 
Arthur 8 . Danger, director of personnel at The Miriam, and Miss Delores Munroe, another train ... 

Inner City Residents Begin 
Training Program At Miriam 

Ten Inner dty residents of 
Providence hne begun an 
Intensive· two-year training 
program at The Miriam Hospital, 
leading to careers as medical 
I aboratory technldans, In the 
first of such federally funded 
hospital educational programs In 
Rhode ~land, 

Tbe course Is sponsored by 
New Careers, a training program 
of the U ,S, Department of Labor, 
as part of the dty'a Concentrated 
Employment (CEP). 

According to John A. Roach, 
director of New Careers, which 
has Its headquarters at 358 
Public Street, candidates for the 
program were selected after 
careful screening, as to 
motivation and aptitllde, by CEP 
and the Opportunities 
Industrialization Center (OIC), as 
well as by the hospital's 
personnel and laboratory 
departments, In addition to being 
Inner city residents, the 
candidates had to be unemployed 
or tmder-employed, Mr. Roach 
said, 

During the trainees' 40 hour 
week at the hospital, the time Is 
equally divided between 
classroom Instruction In six 
subjects and . laboratory work. 
'Their courses of Instruction 
cover bacteriology, biochemistry, 
urinalysis, hematology, serology, 
histology and blood bank 
techniques, 

The hospital has assigned 
Mrs, Nancy Grasso as 

· educational supervisor of the 

program. Participating In the 
program are Joseph Hallend, 
Joseph Blasl, Robert Johnson, 
Natalie Simpson, Delores 
Munroe, Olga Sanchez, Bernice 
Dorsey, Eva Cooper, Naomi 
Parham and Ethel Reed. 

Officials Involved In the . 
program, Including Mr. Roach, 
Kenneth Reis, director of CEP, 
and 0,arles Adams, deputy 
director of OIC, commended the 
MI r I am' s administration for 
provldtn 'g the challengJng 
oppornmltles for Inner city 
residents , Mr. Roach praised the 
Involvement of the Greater 
Providence Chamber of 
Commerce and E.A. Palmer, the 
executive vice president, for 
their role In opening these job 
opportunities In the state's 
hospital Industry. -

According to Arthur B. 
Danger, director of personnel at 
the hospital, after the first year, 
the trainees will be assigned to 
Providence health centers and 
Roger Williams General Hospital, 
In addition to 'The Miriam, as 
medical laboratory technicians, 

Miss Mary Keck of Progress 
for Providence, Inc, , the city's 
anti-poverty agency, acted as 
coordinator between the various 
agencies and Dr, Stanley M, 
Aronson, director of clinical 
pathology, Dr, Herbert C. 
Lichtman, director of clinical 
pathology, Michael Cavanagh, 
laboratory manager, and Mr, 
Dange·r In establishing the 
training program. 

Accountants From South America 
Go To Special Classes In Israel 

RAMAT GAN, Israel - A 
group of 2S accotmtants who are 
newly arrived Immigrants from 
Latin American cotmtrles have 
begun a year's course In the 
Department of Economics at Bar
nan University, according to an 
announcement made by Dr, 
Joseph H, Looksteln, Chancellor. 
The spedal courses for the newly 
arrived accotmtants will enable 
them to prepare themselves as 
practicing accotmtants In Israel. 

Prof, Yehuda Don, head' of the 
department explains that the 
course Is being given In 
conjtmction with the Institute of 
Certlfied Public Aci:otmtants In 
Israel. Those who complete the 
course satisfactorily will not 
have to take the complete 
schedule of qualifying 
examinations required of new 
accotmtants before they are 
licensed to practice In Israel. 

The Israeli Ministry of 
Absorption Is cooperating with 
this new . university program 

because It Is seeking new ways to 
ease the hardship faced by 
accotmtants In adjusting their 
professional knowledge to a new 
environment. 

Prof. Don said that the Bar
nan Department of Economics 
and the Ministry of Absorption 
are In the process of 
Implementing a permanent 
program at I the university to 
assist newly arrived lmmlgr ant 
accotmtants In their professional 
Integration. One feature of the 
program Is an arrangement 
whereby the University will send 
lecturers from Its own faculty to 
absorption centers throughout the 
cotmtry In order to prepare the 
a c c o u n tan t s for departmental 
entrance examinations. 

Bar-nan, fotmded In 1955, Is 
Israel's only American chartered 
university. It Is a liberal arts and 
sciences Institution which serves 
6,000 students from 36 cotmtrles 
and has a faculty of nearly 700 
scholars and academicians from 
all over the world. 

Says Jewish Culture 
In USSR Doomed 

JERUSALEM - The thesis 
that Jewish culture In the Soviet 
Union Is Irretrievably doomed 
and must be given up for lost was 
disputed at a gathering of Israeli 
scholars and Intellectuals, many 
of them recent Immigrants. 

The gathering was addressed 
by Prof. Mll<ha11 Zand, a 
prom In en t Orlentologlst at 
Moscow's Institute of Eastern 
Studies, who emigrated to Israel 
with his family last year after a 
prlonged struggle lo obtain an 
exit visa. 

Zand, currently teaching al 
the Hebrew University, 
maintained that Jewish culture In 
the USSR has no future and that In 
fact most of It has already been 
destroyed by the Soviet State. He 
said . that Jewish culture was 
being spread through the medium 
of the Hebrew language using 
underground channels but 
predicted that this too will end 
and the writers will wind up In 
jail or go to Israel. 

Prof. Chane Shmerook, bead 
of the Hebrew University's 
Yiddish department, took Issue 
w 11 h Zand's gloom y 
prognostication. He said that what 
Zand was advocating was very 
grave because It gives up for lost 
millions of Russian Jews who will 
remain In Russia, 

"No one thinks of abandoning 
the Jews In the West who are not 
emigrating, and for the same 
reason Jews who remain In 
Russia should not be the victims 
of discrimination and their 
cultural life must be protected 
and preserved," Prof, Shmerook 
said, 

He urged world public opinion 
not to neglect the Russian Jews 
who are not emigrating to Israel 
and who have t9 ftght for their 
national and cultural rights In the 
USSR. 

Israeli Company 
Building In Africa 

JERUSALEM - The ISO
mile highway between Ethlopa and 
Kenya Is being built by Sole! 
Boneh, the construction arm of 
Israel's Hlstadrut labor 
federation. 

Tbe contract - worth $15 
million per year - Is one of 
Sole! Boneh' s largest. 

The company Is also engaged 
In building a large housing 
project In Uganda. 

Afro-Israel relations are 
highly valued by the Foreign 
Office here and half of this 
cotmtry' s foreign aid budget Is 
reportedly earmarked for Africa. 

A subscription to the Herald 
Is a good gift for the person who 
has everything else. Call 724-
0200. 



BAR MITZVAlt: Matthew Paul 
Gabrilowltz, 10n of Mr. and Mrs. 
Irving Gabrilowltz of Narragan .. tt 
Parkway in Warwick, became Bar 
Mitzvah on January 29, at Temple 
Beth Am. 

He i1 the grandson of Mrs. Edith 
Gabrilowitz and the late Philip 
Gabrilowitz, and Mrs. Ada Davis 
and the late Henry Davis. 

A reception in his honor was 
held followi.ng the services. 

Israel Again In Need 
Of Trained Doctors 

TEL AVIV - Only a year 
aco Israeli authorities warned 
that physicians contemplatlnc 
al1ya to Iarael would face 
d If fl c u lt I e s In establishing 
themselves, or In obtaining 
suitable positions, for the simple 
reason that there was a surplus 
of doctors. 

It now appears that the 
situation has radically changed, 
The official statistics list 6,259 
"practicing" doctors. However, 
25 per cent are already qe 65 or 
over, and 50 per cent are age 50 
years and up. Another survey 
reports that 1,276 "active" 
doctors are no longer practicing 
medlc:lne, and that 480 physician• 
are living abroad. Many gave up 
medicine and entered -other 
fields, 

A further statistical analysis 
contains these additional facts: 
480 "active" doctors are now age 
7 5 and over. 6 7 per cent of all 
practitioners are 44 years and 
older. Only 800 doctors (12 per 
cent) are 33 years or younger. 
From this data one must conclude 
that Israel will need a new crop 
of physicians - and very soon. 

OUR YOUNGER SET: Ri:hard JaJ. 
land, two and one-half years ol , 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Sheldon 
land of 130 A1pinet Drive, War
wick. 

Maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Irving Glantz of 49 Caro
lina Avenue . Paternal grand
mother is Nrs. David land of Mat
tapan, Massachusetts, formerly of 
Providence. 

Gobermonn Studio Photo 

Tiberias Called 
'Health Hazard' . SD. . ]nL11 WJUUi 

TIBERIAS - This beautiful 
city, on the shores of the Sea of 
Galilee has been declared a 
"health hazard" by Israel's State 
Comptroller. 

In his annual report, he 
charged that the town rubbish 
dump was covered with earth 
twice yearly lnsll!ad of dally, and 
that faulty water chlorinating 
plants "did not ensure a good 
quality of drlnldng water." 

The fish marketing In the town 
was heavily attacked also. O! a 
16-ton load checked, 6. 7 tons 
were declared unfit for human 
.consumption. 

He criticized the city cotmcil 
for renewing licenses to shops 
whose sanitary conditions 

· remained tmfmproved ever afll!r 
warn! s. 

BOULEVARD 
SHADE AND DRAPE, INC. 

FOR THE FINEST IN 
HOME, SHOP, AND 

OFFICE DECORATING 

724-0680 
742 EAST AVE., PAWT. 

HOURS: DAil Y 9-5 
TUES. & THURS. NIGHTS Tll 9 P.M. 

GRADUATES 
Mr s. Harold Share, the 

former Barbara J<rasnoff, of 
Passaic, New Jersey, has been 
graduated fro,m William 
Patterson College In Wayne, New 
Jersey, cum l aude, as ll!acher
llbra rl an and Is presently 
employed In that capacity with the 
New Jersey school system. Mrs. 
Share Is the daughll!r of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ell J<ramoff of Cranston. 

CERELS HA VE DAOOtITER 
Mr •. and Mr•. Jerry Cerel of 

22328 Peachford Road, Chamblee, 
Georgia, announce the birth of 
their second child and daughll!r, 
Julie Ann, on March 3. 

Maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and-Mrs. Robert S. Cohen of 
Lexington, Kentucky. Pall!rnal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Max Cerel of Pawtucket. 

Great-grandmother Is Mrs. 
Harry Slculler of Lexington. 

FIRS!' DAUGtITER BORN 
Mr. and Mrs. Amerlco G. 

Rapa of S4 Marlon Avenue 
amiotmce the birth of their second 
child and flrBt daughter, Tammy 
Beth, on February 24. 

Maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Max L. Sandler of 
8 2 Lenox A-,enue. Paternal 

IT'S TIME TO SERVICE YOUR CAR! 
SPRING WILL SOON BE HERE! 

BRUNO 
ANNOUNCES THE OPENING 

OF HIS ARCO STATION 

BOULEY ARD SERVICES, INC. 
SOUTH OF THE HOWARD JOHNSON

MOTOR INN 
AT PAWTUCKET BUSINESS EXIT (No. 27) 

Off 9S 
90 CEDAR ST. 

PAWTUCKET, R.I. 

&JGAS ARCO ~> 
TIRES--· BATTERIES- ACCESSORIES 

AT DISCOUNT 
EXPERT MECHANICAL SERVICE 

ON ALL DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN CARS 
FREE PICKUP & DELIVERY 726-9284 

OPEN 24 HOURS -- 7 DAYS A WEEK 
DOUBLE' S& H GREEN ST AMPS 

grandmother Is Mrs. Olga Rapa 
of 111 Pocauet Avenue. 

BAR MITZVAH 
Marc Andrew I.AVlne, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Levine, wUI 
become Bar Mltnab at services 
on Saturday, March 25, at u · a.m. 
at Temple Beth El. 

HIGH RA TINGS 
During recent conll!sts held by 

the Ohio Music Education 
AHOClatlan, both Margie Cohen. 
17, and Amy Cohen, 11, recemd 
sup e r I o r ratings for their 
Instrumental performances. 

Margie received a medal and 
a rating of one-plus for her 
performance an the alto 
saxophone. Andy wu awarded a 
number one rating by the Judges 
In the Junior High School Division 
for his trumpet playing. 

Margie bu •n appointed 
ass!Btant band director of the 
Athens, Ohio, middle school, and 
will begin her duties next 
September. 

• They are the children of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Cohen of 
Athens, fonnerly of Providence. 

FIRS!' CHILD BORN 
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Kriss of 

26 Shean A-,enue, Cranston, 
announce the birth of their first 
child and daughll!r, Ktmberly 
Rae, on March 13. 

Paternal grandmother Is Mrs. 
Raymond Kriss of 68 BrooksldE 
Drive, Cranston. Maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Valentino Martinelli of George 
Street, North Providence. 

JEWISH EDUCATION 

NEW YORI< - American 
Zlonlst leaders discussed the 
resolutions of the recent 28th 
World Zionist Congress and their 
implementation at a Leadership 
Seminar sponsored by the 
American Zionist Federation. 
Mrs. Max Matzldn of Hadassah, 
chairman of the A'ZF' s executl'ff 
committee, stressed the Med for 
ZlonlBt education. Mrs. Matzldn 
&Herll!d that "Zionists must now 
bring the - dimension of 
deepened Jewish and ZlonlBt 
education to all Jewish 
educational Institutions serving 
both youths and adults, Including 
the organizing of ulpanlm for 
adults" and "mu.st help ere all! 
the proper atmosphere for allya 
by dls98mlnat1ng Information on 
the po•slbllltles of a life of self
tulflllment In !Brae!." Mr•. 
Matzkln •aid the tmplementatlon 
of the98 1119p1 mu.st Involve "the · 
total Jewish community" with 
Zlonlats ""1n1 as "the catalyst 
dlat arouaes the community to the 
meaning of the Jerusalem 
program that contains the bas'lc 
credo of ZlonlBlll." 

Herald 11\tbscrlbera comprise 
an active buying market. For 
excellent re•ul ts, advertise In the 
Herald. Call 724-0200, 
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APPEAL REJECTED the rejection was received by the 

NEW YORK -,- 'l1le supreme 
Soviet has rejected an appeal for 
amnesty · fot Sylva Zalmanson 
Kuznetsov, the National 
Conference on soviet Jewry 
reported. The Conference said 

your 
PASSOVER 

chef-

prtso1111r•s brother Shmuel, who 
bad appealed for am1111sty a month 
ago. The Supreme Soviet 
userted: "Sylva Zalmanson•s 
crime was proved according to 
soviet law. We will not glve her 
amnesty." 

so you 
can enjoy! 

Produced under strict Rabbinical supervision. Certificate on request. 

MELZER'S RELIGIOUS GOODS 
831-5813 .EASTSIDELOCATION 831-1710 

HEADQUARTERS FOR ALL YOUR 
RELIGIOUS AND PASSOVER NEEDS 

COMPLETE LINE OF 
ISRAELI SEDER PLATES MA no COVERS 

HAGGADAHS WINE CUPS 
ALL AT DISCOUNT PRICES 

ALSO 
IMPORTED CRYSTAL WINI OICANIIRS 
WASHABLE PASSOVER TABLECLOTHS 

MATZO BASKETS• AND MANY OTHER IIIMS 

R.I. CHAMBER MUSIC CONCERTS 

,,esenfs the 

REGER 
STRING 

QUARTET 

Program: Haydn, Brahms, Bloch 

Tuesday, March 21, 8:30 p.m. 

llu1111• IIII (l1tfiac St,) lroWII Uni,mity 
· Tickets: 3.50, 2.50-Student 2.00. 

ot Avery>, Founco Hou,e & Bo~ Office 

Among the stotefy pines o4 Lakeview Pork , you will discover New 
England 's new and exciting Flame and Sword Restaurant . Toke 
medieval decor and excellent cuisine that cannot be surpassed. 

Homemade breads and relishes a s well a s choice vintage wines to 
compliment dinners of Flaming Beef-A-Bob (15 .95), Veal Cordon 
Bleu { 15.25), Roost Stuffed Boneless Chicken {'3.95) , Baked "Stuffed 
Jumbo Shrimp ('4.95) Casserole of Fisherman's Style Lobster 
('6.95) , and Petit Filet Mignon ('5 .50). ' 

A tempting variety of desserts prepared by Rumpelstilskin, our 
gifted pastry chef will complete a superb dinner. 

Pleosa.nt music for your listening and dancing pleasure, nightly. 
Free hon d 'oeuvres and generous cocktails served on the cozy 
turning Carousel lounge. 

RESERVATIONS ACCEPTED 
EXCEPT SATURDAYS. 
OPEN S P.M. to 1 A.M. -

SUNDAYS • Noon to 1 A.M. 
OPEN MONDAYS 

LAKEVIEW PARK -- Route 16, Mendon,Mass. 
PLEASE DIAL •••••• 617-473-7744 

Take Route l-'6to Route 16, Easton 16, 
through Uxbridge, to Lakeview Park. --

Torches Ii ht the way·· Only 30 min . from Prov. 

I 
I 

I 

1 

I 

' I 
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OPERA OOD'olG BROKE ,;n,-1. Houlled 'ID a dlDI)' 

TEL AVIV - Israel'• aeafrmt bullcllnc ID dontown Tel 
Ulianal opera t, p&na broa ID Am, die ~ hu a reputation 
1h11 tu aemt-)llbDee ,-ar. Tbe : fo.r a clanlcal repertoire 
~a's Income only COftrs 35· abomlDably perflll'IMd. n. 
JIIIN*lt of ltl nmd!I& costs: the ;ertorm.-s dds r9pOl'tllr hu · 
C-•™nt llllhalcbe1 40 percent - jmllfy tbls cllim. ca 
l•avlnl a ,-arly claftclt al 25 daDmr frvm a w....... Colmtry 
. with .die aperl ballet coallded that 

JOE ANDRE'S ~~~~s~..r,,: 
ORCHESTR~ m......- r,ally ham'• die 

f~ot Idea -_ to nm die 
°""•" •• lllld, "lllld when tile 
middlo-apd pmrattoa who c:amo 
frvm Banipo die 111.f, diero will be 
no cllnlalo for die ~a. 

11anoy n1nG . 
DELICIOUS 

,r1111,1n, • ., thf. 

lfO . .lit. · o :P~·STR.£. El P O.Y19E . J. If. 

PASSOVER 
CANDIES 
Ar LOW PR1m1 

31,; :2,0 0 150 NIAGAIA ST., l'IOVIDINCE 

Everything from 
soup to nosh! 

Produced under strict Rabbinical supervision. Certificate on request. 

FRED SPIGEL'S 
KOSHER MEAT MARKET 

'2-.3 RES ERVO I R AV E Pf?OVIDENCE H O I 0-l'l) 

SHOP THE MOD~IN WAY • l'EISO*UZED SEliVICE 
"MEATS WITH YOUR Al'l"ROV .ti" 

WE HAVE THE LAIGIST SUPPLY ANO DISPLAY Of 

yiWM&tiiil 
. IN_ NEW ENGLAND 

NOTHING MISSING FROM SOUP TO NUTS 

SPECIALS THIS WEEK 
COME AND SEE FOR YOURSELF 

OUR DISCOUNT PRICES 
HERE ARE A FEW DISCOUNT PRICES 

DIAMOND BRAND -- LARGE SIZE 

WALNUTS 1 LB.BAG59c 
TIie 11-, ,-• .. ..,., tcni.d HOIOWITZ • MAIGAIETEN 

YEHUDA MA lZO MATZO 43' MADI IN ISIAR 43' 

ROKEACH NYAFAT 
1 JAR9½ oz. 55• 

51.40 1 JAR 1 lb.-3 ½ oz. s1.03 --
s1.5a 

BOTH JARS -- SALE PRICE 
· PLENTY - WE HAVE - PLENTY 

ASSORT MINT OF BUUC CHOCOLATE & CANDIES 
FUSH ICIUEDAND FRESH FROUN 

TUltlCEYS ~ CAl'ONS -·ROASTING CHICKENS 
BROILERS - l'UUETS AND FOWL-

DAIRY PltODUCTS 
JAi$ Of HEIRING 

YOU NAME IT - w, HA V.E IT. 
ONLY J2_D_AYS TO PASSOVER 

"REMEMB~R FOR 
PRICE AND QUAUTY" 

"Where Shopping Becomes An Adventure~' 
IT'S FRED SPIGEL''S 

ARE THE ISRAELIS 
SERIOUS ABOUT SUEZ 

By WALTER SCHWARZ 
LOND0,1 - Are die l.sraells 
~ ID their olfer to negoltalll 
dlelr own wllhdrawaJ from tile 
SUez Canal -'- or do Ibey, by 
prlnte arrangement with the 
State Department, just want IC' 

keep die ball ID die air, kno1r1DC 
that nothing will come al It? Tbe 
answer ls yea to boi:h questions. 
In a - and uap,ecedented mood 
of confidence, die I11raell 
approac:b to the maaer ls: heads 
you lose, tails - win. 

Tbe adamant no - cro11lng -
by - Egyptian - troops formula 
ensures that no military 
di aadTantase can reasonably 
result from the withdrawal. And 
for l.srael dlere would be the 
enormOUB political bonus · that 
President Sadat blmeelf obriously 
fears: a situation lemng l.srael 
ID control of most of Sinai would 
be ossified, lemng Sadat with the 
choice between negodating peace 
on l.sraell terms or starttng 
ftghltng, rebloclclDg the Canal, 
uprooting nearly a mllll011 
Egyptians from their canalside 
homes • second time, and risking 
another mllltary dlB11ter. 

If nothing comes al the tallc.a 
- and the signs at present are 
than nothing will - then the no -
war - no - peace remains where 
It 11: many times more 
mcomfortable for Egypt than for 
llrael, 

llrael'a confidence 11 solidly 
hued. But It also bu some 
attendant dangers - and these 
hne lately been pofnted out by 
academic dl11ldent1 In l11raell 
unlftl'alties. 

'The llraell mood la ID aha.,, 
contrast to the fears last autumn 
that - ftghltng WU Imminent, 
and that Americans and the 
Russlans -re about to strike a 
~aln at llrael'a expenae. 

'The latest sympton of the 
conftdence ls that this month 
l11raell builders began laying the 
foundations al a MW to1m at 
Sherm 'El Shellch. At worst this 
makes nOIINDII! al Israel's Claim 
that "ewrythtng Is negotiable." 
At best It Is a sharp warning to 
Egypt that the I oager It walta 
before eettllng down to talks die 
atlffer the terms will be. 

The bla'est reason for 
confidence 11 that l.srael bellnes 
a turntns point has been reached 
ID American policy. When Mrs. 
Meir WU ID Washington I ast 
N<nember she got more than the 
Phantoms she wu pressing for. 
Thanks to the almul taneous 
orq,lton of the lndo-Paklstan 
conflict she probably got ne:n 
more than Nixon had Intended ID 
ghe. She got a - commitment 
to back l.srael u a bulwark 
against Russia and, In particular, 
to preft!lt the spread of Scmet 
mllltary po,,er Into Sinai. {This, 
surely, 11 bebfnd die no-crossing 
clauae ID the proposed Canal 
agreement, to which the 
Americans now apparently 
subac:rlbe.) -

Mrs. Meir probably also got 
an aalllll'ance that ID a Middle 
East war America would balance 
any - Sovlet lll'l'ol-,ent, 1111d 
that any MldcDe East bargain 
!JtrUClc next May, when Nixon 
Tlslts Moscow, would not be at 
the expenae of l.srael • a minimal 
posltioria. The llraell Porelgn 
Ministry now bellnea that the old 
dichotomy between the "State 
Department new" (strongly 
critical of Israel) and the "White 
House/ Pentagon Tlew" has been 
ended. It sees all lclnda of none 
too nbtte symptoma. The latest 
was Mr. Ropn' telmaloa 
remark that be would not gift 
details of 111PPlle1 of Phantoms to 
I.sr•I becauae the Russians don't 
re,eal their 111PPlles to Egypt. 
(He -r talked like that ID the 
autmrm, said a delighted offlclaJ.) 

Another maJor morale booster 
Is the - Immigration of Soviet 
Jews. It promises new 
demographic strength, 
dramatically 1D1derllne1 Israel's 
rals011 d'etre H a refuge for 
Jews, and may porlllnd an Isr•l· 
Semel detenl8, 

Then there waa JCltig 
HUsNID' s recent ID1111'91ew wlth a 
lady corffapoadent of, 1111\0III 

odlen, die Toi-Am eftlllng 
Jlaper Mum. In this be TlrtUally 
wrote 111.f the West Bank, 
apoloelaed for the dh1slon ol, 
Jerusalem ID the past and agreed 
to talk turlcey about the clty'. 
flmlre. 

But· there are hidden dangers 
In theae Israeli Tlctortea. Whoo a 
gn,up ol 35 l.sraell profeuors 
and other academics sent Mrs. 
Meir a telegram last December, , 
saying they -re not con1'1nced 
she had exbaustad nery nenue 
for peace, Ibey had ID mind 
Sadat's approaching New Year's 
Eft DeacDtne. 'Ibis bu stnco 
paHed. But the professors' 
ononttal point remains. 

It ls that obs .. alon with short 
term sec:urlty leads to Cl oslng of 
opttoas for the future . It Is not a 
- pofnt. Tbe llraell "doves" 
do not oppose the Go'fernment' s 
''peace through toughness" 
approach, which la Indeed 
1marguable. (fo Mrs. Meir's, 
fnourlte rhetorical queatioo -
"If they want peace with pre-1967 
borders, why didn't they make 
peace when they had those 
borders?" 'The only answer Is 
that l11rael' s might convinced 
them.) But the doves hne 
cons tan ti y opposed "created 
facts" that closed options. 

The pr ofessors' voup was led 
by one of Israel s foremost 
economlatls, Professor Don 
Patlnkln of the Hebrew 
Uniwralty, whose main point Is 
that Israel cannot cope 
lode fl nl te I y w Ith mllltary 
confrontation. Tbe lnflatiooary 
pre91ures of a war economy, 
combined with austerity budgets, 
are burtt111 under-privileged 
laraella to a point where an 
explosion of some lclnd can be 
e:q,ected. lbla point came out In 
last year's protracted argument 
over the defence budget - which 
ended In a Tlctory for General 
Dayan Oftr die Minister al 
Plnance. 

'The Russian lmmlgrition can 
on I y add to the economl.c 
pressure. Plata hne to be 
prmded for the newcomers, 
while young people already here 
are Increasingly mable to afford 
a place to !he, "If, on top of an 
al this, we hne to go on with 
defence expenditure at current 
rates, something will nentually 
burst," one of the professors 
said. 

The main pressure of 
oppoaltioa ID Israel comes from 
the right, not the left. Tho 
expansionist GohaJ Party bas 
made poverty one of Its main 
plants. Its demagogic argument 
about the Arabs ls that If only the 
GoTernment stopped ahllly
shaJl:,tng with "concessions" and 
announced firmly that lt was 
lcNp(ng ewrythlng, this would 
bring peace nearer becauae the 
Americans, the Arabs, and 
neryone elae would hne to 
accept It. 

The ugliest danger of 
continued confrontati011 ls that . 
there could be a shift to the right 
In next year's general election 
here, and that, ahead of the 
electloas, the Go'fernment will 
feel Itself 1mder pressure from 
the right and act accordingly. 'The 
decision to go ahead with blocks 
al flats at Sharm El Sheikh may 
hne been the first sign that this 
ls already happening. 

'The Russian Immigration, 
with Its proml11e of a mDllon new 
citizens within a decade, has 
added new prestige to 
expansionist arguments. It ls not 
a matter of the newcomers' 
needing "lebensraum." Given 
unbroken technol oglcal 
development, Israel could 
accomodate another million more 
cheaply behind Its old borders 
than beyond them, The real 
Impact of the Russian 
immigration Is that It tends to · 
prove the expansionists right 
wi- Ibey argue that keeping the 
w .. t Bank may not, after all, 
result ID Jews being outnumbered 
by Arabs ID their own country. 

In &JI¥ caae It Is the fear that 
Jews may become a minority, 
more than diplomatic or mllltary 
pressure, that stops Mrs. Meir 
from being an expansionist 
herself. She says she doesn't 
want to wake i., nery morning 
wondering haw many Jews and 
bow many Arabs hne been bom 
during the night. 

Tho IDlderlylng fear of the 
do-lea ls as aollcDy based as the 
confldence of the Go'femmen~. It 
Is that l11rael now bas everything 
she wants: eecurlty, tranqul.llty In 
die occupied areas, freedom from 
the threat of Imminent war, and 
mass Immigration. But she Is 
steadily getting fllrther away 
from the one thing she really 
needs: peace with the Arabs. 

Conservative Reform Groups 
Agree On Cooperative Effort 

KIAME!iiA LAKE, N,Y,, -
Conaer'l'aliff and Reform loaders 
al Judaism ID this COlmtry agreed 
this -k on an Immediate 
c:ooporattfe effort to cope with 
such nettling problems 
confronting American Jews as 
mixed marrtagea, education, die 
future of the synagogue and 
Identity. 

Rabb I s. Gershon Le'l'l, 
presldent of the 1,000-member 
Rabbinical Assembly, the 
eonse,..,atl'l'e groi.,, 1111d Rabbi 
David Polish, presldent of the 
1,000-member Central 
Conference of American Rabbis, 
the Reform organization, agreed 
that a strategy on mutual 
problems must be ·evol-,ed to 
satisfy "many of our young 
people 1111d adul ta who are not 
Clffl'ly concerned with theological 
differences or labels." 

Agreeing wlth this premise 
-re Rabbi Judah Nadlch, vice 
presldent of the aseembly, which 
la holding Its 72d annual 
comentioa at the Concord Hotel, 
hero, and Dr. Bernard 
Mandelbaum, president of the 
Jewish Theological Seminary of 
America, the center for the 
training of C0118e,..,atlve rabbis. 

Both groi.,s announced here 
the establishment of committees 
to develop apecfflc programs In 
dealing with Tarted Issues that 
Ibey said wore threatening "the 
IIUr'l'ITal ot the American Jewish 
community and notably, the 
rynagogue.•• 

Rabbls Lnl, Polish and 
Nadlch said It was lrnperatiw 
that there be a mlflod approach 

by Conse,..,attfe and Reform 
Judaism In dealing wlth mixed 
marriages. Rabbi Polish appealed 
for a "common theological 
aearc:blng where colleagues can 
me e t • c r o s I denominational 
borders," and asked for a 
dialogue to deal with theological 
problems. 

Dr. Mandelbaum deplored 
"the divisiveness" ID Jewish life 
because Orthodox, Conse,..,ati-,e 
and Reform denominations "do 
not meet or try to understand one 
another ... 

On frequent occasions, Jewish 
leaders bne been critical of 
de noml nation al organlzatl0118 
because of their basic thrust 
toward the lnc:reaae of their -own 
realms of work and Influence. 

Rabbi Le'l'l, ID his presidential 
ad d re s s , observed that the 
emphasis on ethnic rights ID this 
country that has developed O!lt of 
the urban crisis has glwn "a new 
dimension to Intergroup 
relati011S," 

H• appealed to major 
American religious and secular 
groi.,s to start "construetift 
dialogues wlth other American 
ethnic groi.,s - with blacks, 
wlth Puerto Ricans, with hallans, 
wlth Poles - with all those 
urban edmic '"""' whose 
Interests may clash with ours or 
c:olnclde with ours." 

Rabbi Levi. sa1d that the 
ConserTatlve movement was 
confrontad with the question al 
whether to adopt regulations, 
Including poaslblo sanctions, that 
would bind rabbis to certain 
standards In the obae,..,anc:e of 
Jowlsh rellgl- law. 



WJlrrBR DIES 
JBRUSALBM - B41ri 

I..Dcbr, die promhmrt Zlolllllt 
_leader 1111d wrtter. died here 
Pabrury 2 at IP 84. 

TONIGHT 

Ida Cowen Publishes 
Her First Book At 73 
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HOMB TO VISIT llitAEL 
LONDON - Sir Alec 

Douglas-Home, foreign aecretary 
al Great Britain, wUl pay ID 
offlctal visit to larael In '4arcb. 

.MUIIA Y ENIAUM 
CZli m 

Antique Jewelry 

Trinity Square 
Repertory Co. 
Res~_ 35 l-4i.>.42 

NEW YOOJC - ,\flier watttnc 
73 -,.an, many al diem apnt 
reldbll what a1mr people had to 
MJ, Ida CcinD bu - publt•bed 
liar - book, according to • New 
Yori: 11mH IJ1lde bJ larael 
Slalker. 

"J-s In Remoca Corners al 
the w oriel.. (Prattce-Hall) ts die 
account of her Ody•AY to Asia'• 
Jews, and to honor tbts Jatterday 
Homer, lhe New School for Social 
Re•arc:h held a ''bootwarmlng .. 
tbts-k. 

Staneltq bJ wtdl a corsage al 
-yellow roaes pinned to ber pale 
blue dre11, 1be beard Harry D, 
GtdeoMe, lhe Cb._Uor, tell lhe 
.ucn- al about 150 - almost 
all al them Mrs. Conn's fellow
students at the .cbool' s lnsttnna 
for Retired PNJlesslonal s - to 
go forth and multiply this first 
example. 

"We're proud of bmng an Ida 
Cowen.'' be atd, "I hope we bne 
more of !hem as time goes on." 

John R. Effrett president of 
lhe school, recalling hopes diat 
retired professionals would 
continue producttve, said: "Today 
we ftnd some actual, physical, 
tangible, book mdence that 
something has 1-n done." 

Mrs. Cowen, a retired school 
teacher wbo llws on Sbertdan 
Square, began studying writing at 

*ICYPOINTand PIILAR ROCK 
canned sahnon have@. Buy and'Iry 
ICYPOINTor PIILAR ROCK brands 
for highest Quality, 
Flavor,Integrity 

NEFCO, the world's leading 
producer of canned salmon, 
offers Two fine brands of Red 
Salmon-ICY POINT BLUEBACK 
RED Salmon SOme markets, 
PILLAR ROCK SOCKEYE RED 
Salmon, others. Each tastes 
extra good and is jOOd for you, 
1too ! Each brand carries the 
@. •No other nationally 
advertised canned salmon 
brand can make this statement! 

use IcY POINT BLUEBACK RED or PILLAR ROCK Soc KEYE 
RED Salmon for party snacks and salads, or right out of 
the can ( delicious seasoned lightly with red wine vine
gar and served with sliced raw Bermuda onions). 

ICY POINT BLUEBACK and PILLAR ROCK SOCKEYE RED 
Salmon are low in calories, too,-ideal for weight control 
time, party time, snack time, meal time, any time . 
QUALITY? THE VERY BEST! 

Same fine QUALITY-FLAVOR-INTEGRITY -and the@ 
available in Canada under the Gold Seal label. 

ALL HOROWITZ-MARGARETEN PRODUCTS ARE @ENDORSED 
DA VIS DAIRY PRODUCTS 

721 HOPE ST., PROVIDENCE, R.I. 

die New~ in 1963. One al. 
ber 18acben wu Viola Par.a.., 
- 85 .,... old, who edl1 
cmdacts liar wwkly writing 
worbbop 1111d who came to lhe 
bootwarmt:ic-

"Mr1. Cowen'• & nice per
llld D dtd ffrY well," Aid Mls1 
Paradlle. "Sbe waa't tryfnl to _ 
wrt• ftcUGII whldl ta always a 
reltef." 

Mra. c- - off Gil liar 
ftnrt llfx-mond> tour In 1961, 
etabt years dl8r her busbend' s 
dead!, and Gil ber aecCJDd In 1965, 
1111ln1arested In slgbr...elng. "I 
can't tbtnJ: of anytbtnc more 
borrtble dlan Just loo1clng and 
loo1clng and solDg on," sbe said. 

"I wu Interested In the 
Isolated Jewish communities. 1 
wanted to know bow die Jews goc: 
there and when, bow they lhed, 
bow lhey rot along wtth die 
people, bow lhey managed to 
maintain Jewish life. rm a 
curlOIIS perSOD. I kept Gil asklng 
and asklnf and talklng ... 

Sbe scbeduled stops by die 
Jewish holiday calendar - Hong 
Koog for Rosh ba-Sbanah (New 
Year's), Bangkok for Yom Kipper 
(Day of A toaement), Rangoon for 
Succoth (Feast of the 
Tabernacles). When she heard 
that Calcutta held a ball on 
stmchas Torah (Rejoicing of die 
Laws), she turned up and was 
lmlled to be a Judge of the beauty 
queen contest. She nen crowned 
die queen. 

A Jewteh woman tn Calcutta 
wrote ahead to Madras to assure 
her walcome !here, and onward 
swept the Odyssey - to Cochin, 
BOmbay, New Delhi, AJmer. Mrs. 
Cowen went to Dllrjeeil111 becall9e 
she IUaed the tea, and fOWld 
Jewtsb sympathy. 

Her guide In Tablti was die 
great-grandson of an English 
Rabbi who had married a natiw 
princess (the famUy subsequently 
became Christian). In the Ptjl 
Islands, she met one old Jew who 
remembered die c:annlbal s. 

"All you haw to do ts meet 
- - person and y_ou're off.'' said 
Mrs. Cowen. "In Manllla, I 
couldn't locate the president of 
the Jewish community, so I called 
the honorary president. In 
Singapore, I met a famUy born tn 
Afghanistan, and lhey gne me 
gifts for people diere. Penang had 
six Jewish families. Want a rest? 
Go to Penang." 

A friend In Israel dictated a 
form letter to editors, and soon 
Mrs. Cowen was submitting 
pieces about the comm\Dlltles. 
When Abba Eban, Foreign 
Minister of Israel, went to 
Thailand In 1967, the Jerusalem 
Post ran an artlCle by Mrs. 
Cowen entitled "Banana Strudel 
In Bangkok." London's Jewish 
Chron!Cle ran another piece of 
exotica entitled "Matzoh Balls In 
Cannibal Land ... 

Her first writing teacher 
suggested ~be collect the pieces 
tn a book, and Mrs. Cowen was 
more than willing. To prepare for 
ber second trip, sbe took a 
y .w .c.A. course tn typing, and a 
New Scflool course In 
photography. 

Last year, Mrs. Cowen took a 
New School course on Africa, and 
plans to do a book on Jews In 
East AfrtcL But sbe has an ne 
better Idea. She Is currently 
talclng a cour• at the school on 
China, which long had a 

RELEASE TERRORISTS 
TEL AVIV - Almost all the 

Arab terrorists wbo fled from 
Jordan after die J ordanlan Anny 
era.cited down on them last 
September haw 1-n released 
from laraelt prisons, and many t1I. 

· diem are holdlng jobs In Israelt 
titrrltory. A total of 108 Arab 
terrorists Pff tbem"1ws up to 
lsraelt forces after cro11tnr the 
Jordan Rher durtnl Amman's 
OD8laught. Of lhese, 94 were 
subsequently relea•d after It 
was established they bad not 
personally taken part In any 
action qalnllt · Israel. 1be 
remalntn1 14 are naltlnl 
dec:lstons on their futures. 'Ibey 
could be prosecu•d for talclng 
part In ac:tton a1atnst Israel or 
for armed tnftltration qalnllt 
Israel. 

substantial ,Jewish JIOJIUlat1on.. 
If Prellldellt NlxGII . went to 

Peldns In parsult fll bis ln18rests, 
the m,r author bellftes that there 
ts nothing to J:eep Ida Cowen from 
following tn pursuit al hers. 

PICK UP UTEIA TUIE on 
HOUSING AND JOBS 

in ISRAEL at the 
ALIYAH WORKSHOP 

SUNDAY. MARCH 19 
1:15p.m . 

!JEWISH COMMUNITY CENTER 

51 EMPIRE STREET 
(CAESAR MISCH ILDG.) 

331-lati 

E 11:L RENT 
'nvr Aportmenh or Housel 

O< 
We war buy your ,-rty 
11ft 1IUITS WIITal 

O'Connor RentalAgency 
125 · C.-O St., Prow, 

751 -2300 /, . 6 ,~ 

ltal&l&O'BJ 
60 PINE ST., PROV. 

272-1376 
RIZZO'S SPECIALIZES IN ITALIAN 

AND AMERICAN CUISINE. A GOURMET'S 
PARADISE FOR DISCRIMINATING PEOPLE 

WHO ENJOY WELL PREPARED 
ITALIAN FOOD. 
~ - ~ 
~ 

JOIN US FOR A GALA 
ST. PATRICK'S DAY CELEBRATION 
CORN BEEF & CABBAGE 

GREEN BEER 

A Gala ~vening of 
CANTORIAL ART 
Sunday evening 
April 9 at 8 p.m. 

TEMPLE EMANU-EL, Morris Ave. 
for the benefit ol 

THE CANTORS ASSEMBLY 

CANTOR !VANE. PERLMAN 
Temple Emanu-EI 

..,., 
•: <" 

r.1t/~1 
CANTOR MOSHE TAUBE 

Congregation Beth Shalom 
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248 Morris Avenue -- Providence, I.I. 02906 
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(401) 751-6514 
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Falashas Accepted As Jews In Israel 
JERUSALEM - Small 

groups of Paluhu - Ethloplan 
Jews - who haw not hitherto 
1-n r9larded H fldly Jewiah by 
the llr•ll rabbinate - are now 
being accepted Into the general 
Jewish community here. 

1be men ftrst haw to satisfy 
the Tel Avtv Chief Rablinate that 
ihey hm 1-n ctrcumctaed, a 
formality, since they foll ow the 

laws of the Torah, 1111d then all 
hne to UDderp Immersion In a 
mU:va under rabbinical 
~on. 

So far, about 10 of the 
eltlmated 200 ,Palaahu llvtng In 
ls r ae 1 h~ m,dergone lhls 
process and the rest will follow 
over a period of time. lbere are 
30,000 Paluhas In Elhlopla. 

A Paluha Counc11 ls now 

being formed In Tel Am 1111d a 
start will be made shortly to 
organl:i,e a commlllllty strUCtUre • • 

Some Paluhu hne 11-1 In 
Isr•I for more than 30 yeara, 
and last year one ycgic Paluha 
married the daugbler of a rabli 
from Yemen. 1be two ~ 
hne many lhfngs In common 
partlc:lllarly rellglOUI tradltloaa 
1111d historical bactgoround. 

M 
I 

Passover Story Part 2 
TODAY THROUGH MARCH 23rd 

ALLBRAN>S 

L BORSHT 
QT. 
JARS 

L MANISCHEWITZ-MOTHER'S-ROKEACH-HOROWITZ 

STREIT'S 

SAVE 42' 

C 

E MATZOHS SAVE UP TO 22' LB. 

R MATZOH MEAL p 
0 

I MATZOH FAR-FEL ~ 

s c·AKE MEAL 
D 

C 

MRS. ADLER'S FISH 
PINT JAR SAVE 20c 

LARGE CAN SAVE 2sc 

QUART JAR WHITE & PIKE 
HOPE STREET ONLY HOPE STREET ONLY 

PIOVIDINCE 
776 .... SttMt 
, ..... ,Only) 

7 A.M.-6:30M-T-W-F 
7 A,M.-1:30 ,.M. Th. & Sun, 

7 A.M,• l tOO , .M. Sot. 

KOSHER FRESH MEATS 

PAWTUCKIT 
542 ,.wt..-cllet A•fflve 
Nut te Kerit '1 .. kery 
l :DOA.M. te 10,.M. 

WAIWICK 
1'19 We,wkll A'<l'•tn,e 
ht•w•ystt.,. C:.nlw 
HH• fevr C.nMn 
I A,M.-7 P.M. M-T-W 
I A.M.-9 P.M. fh.,-S 
I A.M.-1 P.M. SUN: 

GAIDINCITY 
C,an,Mn, I.I. 

f A.M, t. 7100 P.M. M•l-W 
f A.M.-9 P.M. Th, & P 

I A.M.-7 P.M. SAT . & SUN. 

,OU( IOCK SINGER, Steven Mcilroy, currently '-tured in " l'auionella" 
mm, " The Apple Tr .. ," the ,.vue at the Mansion HouM Thea,,., per• 
forms original ballads and guitar accompaniments during intermission in 
the new Caba,., Theat,. ot the BiltmON Hotel. Steve, in the NIie of 
"Flip" - the Prince Charming who wins the celluloid superstar in "Pas= 
sloneNa" co-stars with Leta Anderson in this rock movie version of the 
old anc1e .. 11a foiry tale. 

Luftwaffe Reorganizer Dies In Luneberg At 79 
BONN - Erhard Mllch, who 

,...,ounced hi• Jewish father and 
went oa to reorganize and direct 
the Luftwaffe for the Nazla, died 
In Lene~ January 25 at !he ap 
of 79. Mllch serwd as Air Poree 
Ol1ef of Staff after his mentor, 
Herman Goering, had Mllch'• 
mother dny !he YOIDII officer'• 

patenlal origins. Mllcb -nt on to 
testify for Goering at Nuremberg. 

In 19"7, be himself was 
sen*-<! to life Imprisonment 
there for llm>lwment In sl.,,. 
labor and medical 
experimentation. 1be NDtence 
was later reduced to 15 years. 

CLASSIFIED 
CALL 724-0200 
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9-Construction, Carpenten I 
ADDITIONS, alte,at;on,, ""'dent;al, I 

industrial buitding. Gorages. Both-
,oom,, cement wa,k, dam,en1 na,o I 
fronh. FrM estimates. 9.t2-1044, 
942-1045. 

19-Generol Services 

CAP'S R.001 CLEANING, General J 
cleaning. floors wa, hed, waxed ond 
buffed, rug, shampooed. 272-3428, 
831-4795. -

CAD CLEANING, Windows, floors . 
Commercial, residential . Estimates. 
351-J430. 

EXCAVATI~ , , Backhoe work, grad-
ing, land clearing. P1atforms built, 
patios, drain lay;ng, Insured and 
bonded. 942-10.U, 942-1045. 

' 
JIM'S ROOI CLEANING, Floo, 

washing and waxing, window wash-
ing. Reasonable rotes. Relidential, 
comme~iol. 726-3293. 

LAIIY'S IUIIISH IEMOVAL, Ya,d,, 
attics, cellars, etc. Very reosonoble. 
739-8751. 

IVG SHAMl'OOINCr. Floor waxing 
Reasonable rotes. 
353-9648. 

lorry Dugan, 

.... MAINTENANCE: & Pointing. 
Cleonlng, washing and rug fflam· 
pooing. Reliable and reosonable 
Ref.,.ences. Call 434-2433. 

SHElDON'S FlOOR POUSHING Ser,-
ice: Hardwood floors poli,hed. 
Commercial and residential. 861 -
9341. 

STATEWIDE 

CLEANING SERVICE 

General cleaning, light and heavy 
Floors washed, waxed and polished 

Venetian blinds deaned and repaired 
Rug ,hompooing in your home 

All types of cleaning 

Commercial - IMiclential 

CALL 421-2433 
For '- Estimotn 

21-Help Wanted 

MANAGII-TIAINH: Small , but sue· 
cessful local business, wonts man to 
oul,t owner. Hours long, pay lousy 
to start. Only thow who love fun 
and the 'human race need apply. 
Call Bab, 399-7484. 

3-17 

25-lawns, landscaping 

SPRING CLEAN-UP: Fertilizing , lawn 
maintenance. Weekly, monthly . 
Crab gross control. TrH work. 723· 
3498. 

lANDSCA,tNG: Complete town core, 
fertilizing . Specializing in fflrubbery 
and trimming. TrN work. 72~0466. 

4.7 

.30-Painting, Papering 

ROYAl PAINTING: Interior pointing 
and decorating. Paperhanging, 
complete home remodeling. 521 -
8859. 

PAINTING: Interior and exterior. 
General cleaning, walls ond wood
work. Free e,timates. Coll FrHman 
Gray and Sons. 934-0585: 

~~,:.~~~~r it:h"e"ti :~s~~~~~~ 
offerin1 acre homesites, indivliiuaJ 
homes and condominium conven• 
ience, ,,us I sound financial invest-

~~~ii~.~is u~7~\~b;ia.c:ti:.~~~v:r~ 
views from all sites. Interstate #93 

i::~t~h~~ 5s~l~ui,:h•:.-:·:~r.1 
mile internal paved road system. 

~~:i~~ri~:~9a:::.·nr:; ;~ :::~ 
available. Re-purchase auarantee. 
Homesites from $.t500. Send for 
brochure and details. 

Dept. JH,Waterville Valley, N. H. 03223 

or Kin1 R••:t{fa~2tl.~2N. H. 03223 

42-Special Notices 

RfflNISHING: Furniture and kitchen 
cabinets ;n antique or woodgrain 
finilh. Call evenings. Moyer Refinish-
Ing. 725-8551. 

43-Special Service, 

G&ASS, All KINDS, oolh cords mir· 
~ 2'.nstolled. Prampt ·MNice.' 27'-


